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EDITORIAL NOTES.

IN order that there may be no mis-
takes, and that we may be enabled to
acknowledge receipt of any correspond-
ence, we remind our readers that all
letters, of business as wel as literary
nature, intended for the TRUE WITNEss
must be addressPd to J. K. Foran,
Editor of the TRUE WrNEss. By paying
attemion te this notice and by acting
accordingly our friends will confer a
great favor upon the management and
will nave the satisfaction of securing
prompt answersato their communications.

*

ONcE MoRE we beg of aIl who have an
interest in the only Catholic organ, in
the Engliah language, thaG our Province
possesses, to make an effort to send us
in whatever amount they may owe, and
te try and soecure as many of their
fr;ends as possible te aid us in the esta-
blishment of a tborongbly Catholic
paper. ILis not a pleasant theme te
write upon ; but we feel obliged, under
the circumstances, te ask for all the
help that can be given. Every little
adds to the fund, and what is a trifle to
each individual forme an important
amount for us, in the aggregate.

ONz of the prominent Protestant
clergymen of .Iontreal, in the course of
a lecture, delivered last week, gave bis
audieice te understand that the Church
existed before the Bible, and that the
Word of Gd was preached before it was
Written. That reverend gentleman is very
exact in whathe states. What surprises
us is the tact that a man of education
and with a logical mind, who is aware of
these truth. should not draw the natur.
al conclusion that must flow from bis
premises ; and once drawn act upon it.
His coatention la that of the Cattiolic
Churoh. He agrees perfectly with the
teschinge of Rome upon that question.
If hen lhe admits-and history is there
to prove it-that the Church existed be-
fore the Bible, and that the Word was
preached before it was written, why
does he not take another step, and ask
"wbat Churen existed before the Bible ?"
-and " who preached the gospel before
pen was taken up te copy it ?" The
answers te these questions oust lead
him directly into the ranks of the
Catholie Church. If that reverend gen-
tleman is anxious to discover the trutb,
we will answer these questions te his
satisfaction, either privately or through
our columan.

'Wz received a letter from Brockway,
Mfichiganin which the writer informa
us that "there .is a -vagabond by the
naine of ] W. Pavenie (this is the
ame as nearly as we ean make it out)

who 'o etIleS himself,, and who calls
bimself. an 'ex-priest'; he is lecturing
at Yaie, a small hamlet near here, land
be pretehde to give away the secrets of
the oonfessional, and also to expose
nuns; hie cornes from England and
chargesfLteen cents per ticket t hear
hum,". .Doyn otknow snch a man,
.gud is a rie&L". No ¡we don'tkûow

any such man; neither does anybody
else know him. In the firat place the
name is evidently a borrowed one, and
in the next place he la neither a priest
ner an "ex-priest." The woods-espe-
cially in Michigan-are full of these
animals; they generally hunt in pairs,
a male and a female; but now and then
we met with a "bank-beaner" o that
species. Whenever a man pretends to
betray confessional secrets, at once set
bin'down as a person wbo never was
a priest. Net Chiniquy, nor Hyacinthe,
nor Macnamara, nor any one of the
perverted priesta, has ever attempted te
reveal a confessional secret. Your
vagabond is a rank imposter.

. *•

There is a Miss Golding, in England,
who has become a professional "ex-nun"
and who telle some fearful atories about
the manner in which ahe was treated
while in the convent. Eugene Davis, in
one of bis admirable sketches, ater
pointing out how the Calaia police have
disproved many of Miss Golding's state-
menti, her own aister bas handed Rev-
Fatber Stapley, Catholic pastor of East-
bourne, the following letter signed by
herasef:

" I arn not MyRelf- aBetnan Catholic;
nor liave 1 any desire to laver that reli-
gion, but for the sake of- truth and jus-
tice I consider that the facts of this case-
should be madeknwin. My sister joined
a religious order in Eniiand, and wentr
abroad te a convent at, Cl*da belongîng
.othe same orler. hila e was there,

I nsed togo once or twice a year regu-
larly te see her. The nulls were always
kind te nie, and on one occasion I stayed
in the convent for a week, and I never

daw anything objctinable. My sister
.aid that sh. ywu very happy, and had
nothing te complain caf. It is nonsense
for her to say she had a difficulby in
getting outside the walls. She used te
be allowed out with me on every occasion
I called. After leaving the convent she
stayed with us for six monthe, and during
that time she never told me of the
fiagellstions she had received, the im-
prisonment in a dark ceil, or the poison-
ing of several nuni. I am positive, that
if there had been any foundation for
these statements,she would inmediately
have taken me intohey confidence. The
dark room she speaks of la a pure in-
vention, and as for the steel boit she
never saw one in her life until she
visited the officers of the Protestant
Alliance."

It is not probable that Mis Golding
will draw very large bouses in future.
It is a pity that Mrs. Shepherd, 0.
Chiniquy (D.D.) and Slattery have not
some honeat relatives who could refute
their lies about Catholie convents and
homes of education. The only advan-
tage in their cases is that nosane person
believes them.

**

LAir September, a girl at Salford had
a man arrested for an alleged attempt
ta asault 'ber. On trial it was found
that the girl hadnever heard of Jeans
Christ, nor did she. know what the
Bible was.- It i a pity that some of the
£86,702 17s. 10d.ispent last year) for
bibles and tracti ta convert the heath-
ens could net be used in the region of
Balfoï-d, to instruct the home-savages.
There ls a story told about a Westernj
miner whohardZthe aSccount: of the

passion and death of Our Divine Lord
related by a priest on Good Friday. The
miner had never bard the story before,
and ho was indignant at the Jews for the
cowardly manner in which they treated
the lone sufferer. On leaving the church
the miner met a Jew and immediately
proceeded to beat him. When -the Jew
asked explanations the miner said that
hé was getting even with him for the
manner the Jews persecuted Our Lord.
"My friend," said the Jew, "that was not
my fault, that happened eighteen hun-
dred years ago." t' I don't care when it
happened," said the miner, "I only
heard about it to.day, and I'a going to
have satisfaction." We once thought
that this story was an exaggeration ; but
since we have read of the dense ignor-
ance existing, even in public chools mn
England and Australia, we begin to
tnink that there was some foundation
for the yar.n

**

Turs ia the time for "Christmas
Boxes;" we wonder if there will h
many "Christmas Coxes" around this
year. We are under thé impression that
the only Coxe that has been seeking
obeap notoriety of late has already re-
ceived so many bozes around hie figura-
tive ears that ha is. not likely to make
much more noise this year. We say
ßgurative ears to distinguish them from
hi naLural ones. The latter are, we
understand, of ordinary proportions;
but the former are evidently very long
and conspicuous. Several of our Amen-
can contemporarie have been offering

i. ti for the Buffalo Bisho

bury me; leaving me lonely, friendless,
guilty, upon that distant shore where I.
muet walk forever." Hew true 1

*

WE LIKE to read candid avowals when'

made by most anti-Catholic organs. One
of the oldest calumnies against the
Church is that she keeps the faithful lu
ignorance of the Bible. Times out of
mind bas this faIse accusation been re-
futed and as often las it been repeated.
The following paragraph from the Illus-
trated Churn Times, one of England'a
most ultra-Protestant journals, may
prove interesting o our readers:

"It is often asserted that Rome, while
professing to be a teaching Church, ar-
rogates Le herseif alse the privilege of
not teaching-the right to condemu nt
ignorance. This is true in a sense; but
it is a lhbel in the sense usually intend-
ed to be conveyed. What wise parent or
instructor does not see it ight t with-
hold knowledge in certain directions,
and to safeguard the innocence of ignor-
ance? How nany among us have felt
tempted t 'wish, when laymen quote
isolated texte to t;upport wild àsud im-
probable theological notions, that Anigli.
canasmigbt receive their Seripjtures only
at the hand of the priest? At no time,
perhaps, bas this charge of condenning
to ignorance been so velh emently brought
up against Rome as to-day, and neVer
with no little justice. A really inquiring,
earnest Roman, il be desire it, cau quite
éaally com pans a copy et the Scripturea..
Hère, under band, la a widely ad veised
new French translation of the Four Gos-
pels, with notes and maps, etc., by Le-
maisre de Sacy, appearing under the.
iipKmi#«ur of Cardiua[ Mdgnan, Arch-,
bisuop of Tours, with an introduction by
the Biehop of Chartres."

*"

prescripz onso prra UUU UDV
ailment ; we are not much acquainted As & aèsxnA of the men Who go

with maeria medica, but we think that a about preferring foul charges againat,

little bi-chloride of gold would be effec- Catholi nuns, ewomen whose lives are

tive. They say it is a sure cure for modela of every virtue, we clip the fol.

opium troubles; and we cannot believe low.ng acc.unt o. th. career et a44No-

that the reverend enemy of the Jesuite Popery " lecturer, as it is given in the

is anything other than an opium-eater. Staffordahire Advertiser :

No other hunan being-in posseasion of "Morris Roberts of Birmingham, died
onSaturday. Thirty years ago he was

hie mental faoulties-could posiîbly champion ligh-weight boxer of Etigland,
dream such terrible things and indict and became a publican. He espoused
such nad ravings. Of course, if opium the cause of Murphy, the anti-Catholic
is not to blane, there. is no other alter. lecturer, whose viait to Birmingham im
native, we muet advise a traight-jackét 1867 led to the famous Murphy riots.

Ruberts was attacked in bis louse by a
-which vill be probably the only number of Irishmen, one of whom he
straight thing the worthy bishop has shot dead, and for this he was tried on a
ever had about him. charge of manslaughter, but acquitted.

In 1878 hé as senienced to xwelve
*0* monthe' imprizonment for perjury. Se-.

TnEn Av .Maria•the mont ohoice of veral years later he identified bimselfaTHE A maaies;hmot co with a religious movement and went
Caholic magazines ; not eue hne is lest; about the country preaching. At Wor-'
even at the end ofethe page, when the cester he was arrainged on a charge of
article is not sufflciently long to fill out bigamy, but was acquitted. Later he
the lat columus, thé editor inserts- was the defendant in a breach-of pro-
shor lelection frthsem e wellrknon mine case, in which it was shown he

wn had gone through a mock marriage with
author and. each of these little para- a Miss Florence Day, though he was at
graphsisia-gee tof thought. ,In the lait the time a married man. Thé jury
iuu ber the editor bàs sélected the fole awarded Miss Day £2,500, which was, on
iowing' Ues frein the. peu of He .nry appeai, reduced by halt."1

lowm kns fom he pn o .Hnry This fellow's life needs no commênt,
Austin Adams. What a beautiful text; -i the average eer ne cofen-

on ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~I iLee igh uitahenii ssrmn~average careér cf thé profession. ,

on it one niight buiki agiloriaqa sermon 1alni-oeyrnk
"Wen I lie dovi upon my bed to leep
to-night, I would rather be friende with . *

God and with myseli than with the Steps bave been Laken to urge the4
whole round world; and for this reason, holding of an international exhibition in
that I may wake upon a distant shore London in 1896 or 1897.-
with only God and myself, findig my-
self therefore among My. friende; wbere-. The man eh1o bas a sea of troues
s thefriendship Of the world can only The one who bas a notion of sonrow,

1
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MIR- GENERAL M'AULEY

SHERBROOKE'S 000D PASTOR
HONORED.

A ahort Sketch of the universalLy Be-
Ioved Priest Who Has Beoentiv Been
Appointed Vicar-General of Sher-
brooke-A Lite of Devotion, Benevo-
lenoe. Zeal, and Self-Saorl»e te the
Raterests of the Churoh.

We had intended extending to Rev.
Father McAuley, the newly appointed
Vicar General of the Sherbrooke diocese,
our sincere congratulations upon thehigh
and well-deserved honor conferred upon
him, and of giving our readers an account
of bis useful and religionely sealous life ;
but we prefer to let the praise come from
people whn are immediately connected
with the dincese in wùich ho bas labored
so long, froim the pen of a French-
Canadian writer, and frnm a sourue that
is best calculated ta do justice to the fair
name and good fame of this venerable
and noble priest. ConAeqiiently we take
from the coluimns of L'Etoile, of Coati-
cook, the sketch that will be foundi
below.

Before giving the.words of praise and
justice that appear in the organ referredi
to, we desire to say that the TRiJE Wrr-i
DUSs in under many obligations tu Vicar-&
General MeAuley, and that we wish to
extend to hin our hearty and sincere
congratulations upon this great occasion,i
and ta express the fervent hope that he
may live long years, in health and hap-i
pnes, not only to enjoy the new honore,i
but aiso to continue the grand work1
which ho has so long and so.succeasfullyq
carried on in theland of bis adoption.i
The McAuley family bas been ever noted
for its kindness sud goodness; Sister1
Mary Patrick, of the Mother House of1
the Providence Community, is a sister oft
the new Vicai General, and is widely
known for ber benevoience and
countless deeds of charity; Mr. Mc-î
Auley, of St. Ann's Market, in
a brother of the newly appointed Vicar-e
General and of Bister Mary Patrick, andF
ho and allbis numerous family are noted1
for a kindness,hospitality and generosity,
especially Mrs. McAuley, that reflect
as great a credit on their livas in the
worid as do all the virtues of the brother
sud ister reflect upon their lives in re-
ligion. With these few commenteswewilla
allow " L'EtoileI" to express its views on
the subject of this most popular appoint-f
ment.

" On the occasion of the consecration
of the new bishop of this diocese, our
venerable parieh priest received the title
of Vicdr-General-a title which ho ha
well deserved by hie long career of de-
votednesa.as pastor and by his high ad-9
ministrative abilities. The clergy of the
diocese, and all the bishops present at3
the ceremony, received this news witht
profound satisfaction, and hasteued to
warmly congratulate the recipient off
the titie. whose deep humility caused
him to bo the mont surprised of all. Rev.f
Mr. McAuley is one of those men who1
desire neither honore nor titles. Fors
him, duty and zeal are far above all1
honore. Good priest, good preachor, good
adminiatrator, easy of accees, lively in
conversation, always gay, and ever ready
with a good word for all, ho knows how
ta charn and please every one with
whorn he comes in contact. Hie only
ambition seeme to have been to do good,
and ho has been sucoessful most comple-1
tely in ail his undertakinge. But rather
let us fullow hin along hie lengthy
career and we will be botter able to
Judge.

"I f was barn in 1883, at Oarick-
macrose, in Ireland. Fourteen years
later-i n 1847-he left hie native coun-
try and with hie parents came to Cana-1
da, where that same year he lost both
fa ber aùd mother. Ho remained alone
wi th hie two brothers and two sisters.
P lung upon hie own resources, ho nter.
ed the St. Hyacinthe seminary ta com-
piste his studies ; and in 1856 ho there
took the ecclesiastical gown. Noticing
his taste for teaching hie superiore sent
him, the next year, ta St. Dunst;n
Seiminary, Prince Edward Island.j
in the fall of 1858 he was re-
called by Bishop Prince, of St. Hya-
cinthe, to'take the direction of St.
Charles-Borromeo Seminary, of Sher-
brooks, which was founded three years
þefore ; snd an the 21st August folIo w-
3æg hie was ordained pieuu and appointed

carat at ste. -Pie, in Lhe county of
Bagot.; There, as everywhere eles ho.
wa -remarked for his seal and bnîght.
qualities of heart and mind. How olten
have we not heard his oure, the lament-
ed and'.witty- Mr. Orevier, telling his
prsesi1 We remember well the words
o! tust goad priet, when spesking of
him: "My Irishman is without an
equal, h. would make the dead liugh."
Though thon young, these words have
remaîned engraved on our memory, and
often have they comae back to us, while
holding intimate converse with him.

"Inl 1860. he was made parish priest
of Granby, which then consisted of
Adamsville,.St. Alphonse and a part of
Ste. Pâdertieny. While there ho bult
a splendid presbytery. Xnowing hi&
file administrative ablity, Mgr. Princes
successor, Mer. Joseph Laroque, gave
hilm the mission of West Shefford, in
1864; that parish having no church be
set to work and in leus than four years
had a very suitable one built, paid the
debta of the fabrique and increased the
value of ail properties. lu 1868, Mgr.
Charies Laroque, who succeeded hie
brother, named him parisb priest of
StansLead, in order to ra-establish on
solider bauis the finances of that mission,
which were not too fl.-urishing, for iL
was in delit to the amount o 81.800, and
the church revenue was only $270.

Aithough the presbytery was not yet
complote, and despite al other disadvan-
tagea, he did not lose courage. Setting
to work with fresh ardor, he soon paid
off the old debte, built a large and beau-
tiful convent, and raiaed a temple to
God, which then, and even now, uight
rival in beauty and style those of other
paritnes u ithe diocese. During the
tive first years of hise sojourn at Stan-
stead, where ho had enough to do, ho
had to attend to eleven other places,
which formed part of the State of Ver-
mont, and the names of which are,
Salem, Newport, Ooventry, Albany,
Lowell, Jay, North Troy, Barton, West
Burke, Wells River and Bradford. He
built churches in the principal
onea of these: namely, Lowell, Albany,
Baruon, and Well's River, and he organ-
ised the othere into regular districts.
Wherever ho went ho leit bis mark, and
everywhere kindly remembrances of his
passage are kept. Tle Bishop of Bur-
hngton, under whoase jurisdiction these
places are, publicly recognized the great
aervices that ho rendered•to the Catotiohc
population of that region. And during
Gtie ton other years spent in Stanstead,
he raised the standard of religion,
especially in the estimation of Pro-
testants, amoaget whom ho made
friendasand admirera. Ho knew how to
carry off their friendship and esteem,
and his reputation as a sociable gentle-
man is as well established with them as
it is with ail others who may have come
in contact with him.

" In1888, seeing that Goatioook needed
a pastor of his stamp and ability, the
firt bishop of the diocese, the regretted
Mgr. Racine, did not hesitate ta name
hilm to the parish, although ho well
earned the right to end his day in peace-
fui enjoyment at Stanstead. No sooner
was ho hore for a few months, than the
face of tbings became changed; we no
longer knew ounelves. It was since his
advent, and under his direction that
bave arisen those beautiful monuments
which are the pride of the Caholia
hors. It was ho who built the temple
whose spire seems to shoot high above
ail the turmoil of wickedneasel I& was
under him that was buil that admirable
commercial accademy that i doing so
much for the rising generation 1[f ws
ho who gave to the parish a presbytery
worthy u lodge the bighest eccleaiasti-
cal dignitary ; one would think ho fore-
saw the honor which has just been con-
ferred on himself by anr new and dis-
tinguished bisbp, Mgr. Larocque. It is
sinlce ho came bre that the cuvent was
enlarged to double its former aise I To
him we owe the possession of such a
convenient and suitable place to lay the
ashes of our dead i It is to him, in fine,
we owe the honor of having the pastor
of our pariihjentitled Vicar-Genera4-the
highest title within the gift ut a bishop.

'Re-ecboing the sentiments of ail, we
salute our Vicar General McAuley, anu
we aay tu him, froma our hearis, gasing
upon his sixty year of lie: _d mults
annoa!/

WORTH ITS IVEIGHT In GOLD.
Dear Siro,-I can truly aay that Hag-

yard's Pectoral Bias is the best remsedy
ever made for corughs snd colds. IL is
worth its weight in gold. Harry Patiner,
LoruieviJJ 5 Uat.. .-..

THiOSE JESUIT YWS.

OBLIGATIONS TAKEN BY INITIATES.

ral Text et Ail the Towu Eeaired of
er Taken by Members o! the

Sootefy of Jesus•

Witheat a uypurpose or willinguess ta
enter upon a discn4ion of the relative
merits o the Jesuits and any other o-
ciety. but ta meet the strongly expressed
feeling of interest in the matier, the
Democrat presents the accoqpted rwsre.
quir.d of Jesuite. If it b. inquiirod wbst
proof there is that these are the genuine
vows, it muet be answered that al
Jemuite unite lu the statement that no
ather obligationi are tnIken by or re-
quired a thonr. The taking of thevnw
ie always dine in public. Tns Rev. Dr.
James P.X.oeffr, president o riz .
ton University, himqelf a Jeanit, saya
There are no other Jesnit vows.'1

TUE aIST VOW•
The first of the Jesuit obligations is as

follows:
Almighty and eternal God, 1, though

mst unworthy in Thy divine syes, yet
trusting in Thy infiite gooduess and
mercy, and impelled by the desire ta
serve Thee, vow ta Thy Divine Mlajasty,
in preasence of the most blemsed Virgin
Mary and the whole court of ho even,
perpetual poverty, chastity and obedience
in the Society of Jesus; and promise
ta enter the said society forever ta pas
my life in it, understanding everything
in accordance with its constitution. 1
beseech Thee, therefore, by the blood of
Jeaus Christ, that u lThy infinite good-
ness and clemency, Thau wilt deign to
accep this holocanst ai an order of
sweetness; and that as Thou hast given
me grace ta desire and offer it, so also
Thou wilt grant me grace ta fulfil it.
Amen.

ToBEcND Vow.
When a lay brother has been in the

order nome ten years and has given
satisfact.on to hie superiord, he is allow-
ed ta pronounce the luat vows of the
temporal coadjuturs or lay brothers.
liere is the formula or last vows of the
temporal coadjutora or lay brothers :

Iprumise tu Almaighty Gad in presence
of nis Virgin Mother and whole beaven-
y ouurt, and tu you Rev. Father N.,
general of the Society of Jeaus, holding
the place of God mi my regard, and your
succtesors; (or ta you Rev. Father N.
in place of tue general of the Society of
Jesus and his sucessor, etc.), (Gad's
Vicegerent), perpetual poverty, chastity
and ubedience according ta the manner
expressed in the apoutolic letters and
constitution of the said society.

TRI TaIRD YOW.
At the close of seventeen years of bard

atudy the brother is alhowed ta take upon
himself the following obligation:

i promise to Almghty God, in the
presence of His Virgin Mother sud the
whue heavenly couranCd o yon, Rev.
Father N., general of the Society of
Jesus, holding the place of God in my
regard, and ta your successors, (or to
you, Rev. Patier N., in place i the gen-
trau of the 80ciety of Jesus and his suc-
cessore, holding the place cf Gud in my
regard) perpetual paverty, obastitz sud
obedieucer nduin accordance wit that
obedience, a special devotion to the edu-
cation ai boys according ta th emanner
expieted iu the apoitaolic letters and
the constitution of the sane So ciety.

TEE FODErTE Tow.
After undergoing an examination

showing him tu be fitted for a college
prufesuosuip, theJesuit takes this obli-
gation:

I make my profession, and I promise
to Aiwighty Gud, mn tie presence iof Mei
Virgin Muther and uthe whule court of
heaven and of ail perions who staud
around me, and to thee, proviLcial lu
,,s place of th- general of Oe Society of
Jesus, and of bis successurs holding the
place of God in my -regard, perpetual
puverty, chaetity and obudience, and in
accordance with, that ubedience a special
devotion ta the education ot boys; in
accordance with the mode of lite pres-
cribed by the apostoiio lutter of tue
Society of Jesus and its Oonbtitutions.
Moreover, I promise special obedience tu

fJ O H E R Sarsaparilia bas the
M merit ta secure the confidence of!

entire communities and hold it year after.
fear, like* HOOD Sarsaprlla.

Lb. Sîovîeogu Prnhtiff with refmèrence Le
missions aonording as it is.contained in
the same apostolic lettersnsud constiti-
Lions.

rue Pirr AD LAST VoW.
After pronouncing the foregoing the

newly profesed father takes the folluw-
ing vow :

I, a prolessed father of the Society of
Jesus, promise ta Almighty God in the
presence of His Virgin Mother and the
whole heavenly court, and in the pre-
ence o provincial holding the place of

the generai of the society, that I will
never in any way do anything or consent
ta anything whereby the poverty or-
dained by the constitution of the society
should be changed, unlese at acn Lime,
for a juet cause, the exigencies of thse
case might seem to require that poverty
be made more stringent.

I promise moreuver that I will never
do anything tu seek even indirectly ta
be chosen or promoted to auny post of
honor ordignity in the sociery. I pro-
mise, moreover, that I will never seek
or amnbittun any preferinent or digntity
outside the society; nr, as far Rs in me
lies, will I consent to my beimg chostn,
unlesa forued by my obedience to
himu who can commaîd me under pain
of sin. Again. if I leru that any one
seeks or ambitions any of the
two aforeanid dignuties, I promi-e
that I will manifest the whiule
m4tt-r to the society or its general.

Moreover, if at any time it should
happea, that, deapite these promfimet. I
be elevated t aniy dignity in the church,
having a care of my owin salvat:umiu and
of the right, fuililtmnt of the duty im-
posed upon me, I promis ibat I will so
regard thegeneralof the sociiey as never
to refuse to eitien t the advice which
lbe himself, or some other person of the
society whomo, le shall consttite for
hiimself in -bis matter, nay deem ta
give me. And I promise that [ wili
thus always fuilow advice of thiis kinid, if
I judge i to >e better than that which
occurred to my own mind ; understanid-
ing ail things accordmng to the constitu-
tion and declarations of the ociety of
Jeans.

IN OoiNCLUSION.
According t the statement of all

Jesuits, the foregoing are all the vows
required ofi members of the order. Re-
verting ta the question of the proof, the
Same rule must be followed as mu the
ordinary affaire of life. Everybody who
knows anything about the Jesuits knows
that their vows are taken in public. In
this country there are scores of mot
bighly reputable members of the order.
They are gentlemen of veracity. They
assert that the foregoing are all the
vows required of or taken by them.
Their word would be accepted on other
subjeote. On other subjects their etate-
menu would be taken as a proof. The
same principle applies in this case.-The
JVntrncro8s.

DUME WI1O ktEADING.

We forgive juet as long-se we love.
A Ilhistory is a recordaof progress from

ignorance to knowledge, from weakness
to strength, from bondage ta freedom.

There are crowds that trample a flow.
er into the dust without once thiinking
thbt they have one of the sweetest
thoughts of God under their heel.

We look back on our happy days of
yore and discount tne present, but for-
get that these, too, will be days of yore,
and if we do nt make them happy we
shall disnount the future.

Any summary of the women of the
middle ages must be faulhy, even as a
matter af philosophical or ethical in.
quiry, which ignores .theommnipresent
and almiost omnipotent influence of
Mary, Mother o Gjd.

Religion is the atnosphere of the soul'.
It vivities, colore, gives .strengthl and
light and beauty. The mner spirit Of
religion i, more than an intelectual
question ; it is a question of conduct, of
seill-zoverunment.

As one of the H,,Iy Fathers bas said,
the beginning of ail things i a holy
Catholiô Churcb. There it..stands as a
laîsdnark in-uistory. There it stands as
a monument ta the brotherhood of man
that was never dre-imed of by meré
hu rian agencies. Now we are bretbren
of God and we can walk the earuh and
can say truly we are the children of one
God.-Archbishop Red wood.

Positive 4rmòmy, peculiar merit anud
wonderful medicinual 'power are ail caom-
bined lu Hood's darsaparilla. Try iL.
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SFRANCIS- EG N.

ADMIRABLE SKETCH AND CRITICISM,

root, Esayet. Mrovelit, Journallut and
Al-round Literary Man-The Pro-

fessor and student-Hli Bieus
and Well-lhned Lite.

The poet-critic Stedman, in his book
ou American poetry,-givee a few lines to
what be terme the Irish-American school.
His definition is a little mikleading,ase
some of the poets he cites were more
Americah than the troop of lesser hards
that grace his poliabed pages. It is
rather a strange notion of American
critics that Prof. Boyesen, having cast
aside the language of Norseland te sport
in the larger waiters of our Englislh
tongue, ie metamorphised into a true
American, while the literary sons and
daughters of Irish perents, born and
striking root in American soil, are mark-
ed with a foreign brand. It is the old
story of Engsieh literary prejudice repro-
duced by American critics. American
inodiateg go te Paie for ieir fas hion ,
Americari critice te the Strand for their
hte r cawn. e ispleasant to knowk f h pl
that the bul thepeople stay at home.
In this Irish-American school one meets
with the name of Maurice Francis Egar,.
1e iweet and true poet" is SLednane
criticismn. Cuming from a matiter in the
art of literary interpretation, it must
occiipy a plice in ail eximing estimnateta
et Mr. Ean's poetrr. This criticisin,
lneveri helta short and unfatiidactory,
il give no true idea of the poet's place
in the letters eof his country. It nirely.
if one in inclined to agree with Stedmaui,
eanbliebes thatMr. Egan bas a place
anxong the bards. bIn he hall of Par-
Massus, however, there are so nany
stalle that the ordinary reader prefers te
have the particular place -assigned to
each bard pointed out. The author of
this sketch, while net accredited to the
Theatre of Parnasaus, may be able to
give te those who are not under the
guidance of a uniformed usher, some
hints whereby Mr. . Egan's particular
place may be discerned; that place is
among the minor poets. The major
stalle are all emply, waiting for the
coming men, no glibly prophesied about
by the little makers of our every day

terature.
MAURICE FRANCIS EGAN,

poet, essayist, novelist, journalist, and
ail-round literary man, was eborn in Phil-
adelphia, Pa., May 24, 1862. Hie first
instructors were the Christian Brothers,
ab their well-known La Salle College in
that rity. From La Salle he went to
Geor etown College, as a professor of
Englîih. After leaving Georgetown he
edîrd a short-lived venture, McUee's
Weekly. In 1881 ho became aaistant
editor of ithe Freeman's Journal, and re.
mnained virtually at the bead of that
pper until the death of its founder and
the pasing of the property tu other
hands. The founding of the Catholie
University, and the acceptance of ils
English professorship by Warren Stod-
dard, made a vacancy in the faculty of
Notre Dame Universiuy. This vacancy
was offered te and accepted by Mr.

There are few places better fitted na ar et's home than Notre Dame. Beauti-
i scenery te fill the eye, brilliant so-

ciety te spur the mind, and a apacious
library freighted with the riches of the
past. lu comparison with tie maj ,rity
of the Catholi writers, the poetmjo urney
in life has, been conmporatively emooth,
though far fron what it should bave
been. The poet hu publisled the lui-
lowing volumes :-That Girl of Mine,
1879; Preludes, 1880; Mong Sonnets, Lon-
don. 1885; Theatre, 1885; 8dtiriea of Duty,
1885; Garden of Ruées, 1886; Life Aroutiit
UV, 1886: Novels a nd Nuveliatm, 1888;
P.,trick Desmoud, 1898; Poems, 1898. '.
this list must be adiei iniuimerable
articles in magasmes andweek y journalis
Judged by the signed outpui,it insare
to write that the English profeseur of
Notre Dame ia a very buay man.
The wonder is that a mind so
ocoupied by se many diverse thinga
can write entertainingly of each.

TRE PoET'S FIRST Boo ,
a few sonnesud poms, was for "smweet
charity's sake,"~ and had but a limited
acquzaintance. t is safe to may thiat

;,AN 1 D EW1T1OIe VTtHO OHON10LB.

every firet book of a genaine poet, de-
spite ils crudities, will show the seeker
aigns eof things to come. Egan's book
was not without its promises. but in
truth these promises, are only partly fui-
6usld in bis lateat volume et verse.
Thore may be many ressons adduced for
this disparity betweeu promise and fui-
filment. One of them in the haste with
which poetry is published. Horace'@
dictum of using t file has been long
since furgotten. The rabble calls for
poetry, and, like the Italian and his
entils, care littîe for the quality. If the

poet hearkens to. the calls. and who
amonng the contemporary bards has
laughed it to scorn, he exchianges per-
petuity for the present, notoriety for
tame. Norwll the rabb leave tpheooL
freedem in chuosing biés material. R e 
simply a tradesma, and muet use wbat
is placed at hia disposai. Things great,
.tnd grand muet ho Ift unto t.ha day
wbe the poet, untrahmeled byworldly
care, ehmull write bits heart's dreamu. If
the time ever comes, the poo, learne in
eorrow that his dreatms will never fi ,at
imito human speech, for the haàd bas lout.
its cuunung. S-) the days of youth and
manhuod pase, blowing hubbles or decor-
ating platitudes. Death enatches the
poetling, and obliviun is his coverlid.
The congs he sang died with the rabble.
L'he new generation asked fur a poet
that could drill into the hunan heart
and bring forth its secrets-a listener to
nature, ht r interpreter to man. To such
a one the vocabulary of a minor bard ia
useleus. Another reason, more applic-
able to our author, is that he has been
unfoxtunate to be a pioneer in Catholic
American literature. His poeme, appeal-
Lng, as they do,.to a distinct class, and
that far from being a book-buying one,
wi'l fail to attract only the lynx-eyed
criic who cares only for the general
literary purveyor. From such a source
the et's chance of corrective criticism
bas hen alight. The class to which Mr.
Egau belongs heu no criicism to offer its
literary food-givera. If an author's book
tetts, hie name is biazoned forth in half
a hundred headlese petty journala.

RIS MOsT GLAING DEFEoZB

become throngh their glasses mystic
beauty spots. lie in invited to lecture
on ail kinds of subjects. A clique grows
around him, whose duty i ie to puf .the
master. In a mutual admiration society
he passes his days aud nights aureoled
in glory. Little wonder, then, that sach
an author comes to look upon himnself
as a being whose every written Word in
pregnaut with wiadom.

These resons, frankly adduced, have
limited the scope and dwarfed the genius
of Maurice- Egan. Hia latest volume,
while contaimong poema that reveal hid.
den wers, has many of the crudities
and ialts of his early work. Bome of the
longer poema are thim of thnught. They OUR sIKLLoW oliUilTu ITITEm. The Sisters of the Good Shepherd arewere evidently written with a haste that Will it be read by our Catholie educa- a Roman Catholie Order of Women,has no time te wmnow. Here snd there tors? That is a question that time will whose principal, if not only work, is thewe meet with beauties tht hold the answer. If they resad it aright they will reclamation of tallen women. Their
but, like a alght vel ort gold hidden 1 s beapt to change their system of teach- work being what it is, their houses, in
a montain, lhey will not repay the ing the classios parrot-lke, an empty the diffrent cities, are uually walled
quarryuing. There i about them a word translation. They will transport in, and have the character of places of

echanio-ike air a if they were made their pupils from the bare clamroom to confinement.m eae-ikears heyweremadethe sunny skies of Greece and Zome, and In nome cases, fallen women ente'toorder and pfy, under thes skies se the religieus voluntarily; inn ome cases they are
Prodaet and purehase or the Magazine• dogmas, the philosophical stems, the taken to them by relatives; and in some

In his shorter poems, and notably in fine arta, the entire civilisation of those cases they are committed by the public
bis sonnets, the poet i more happy. In ancient thought-giving nations. "What authorities, just as refractory girls are
these, strange as it may seem, te scope profemor," saym De Guerin, reading committed to civil reformatories.
ie broader, the touch firmer. The Virgil and Homer to his pupilo, "ha Sometimes it happens that a woman
mastery of musical expression, 80 lack déqoloped the poetry of Lte 1uad or escapes from her confinement, or gets
ing in his longer poems, is bre to be Buiad by the poetry of nature under the word out to pitiful members of suo
-net with in the fullnesu of ita beauty. Uraecian and Italian skys. Who ha Orange or A.P.A. lodge ; and then from
Even these, lovely as they are, will fati dreams Of showing the reciprocal relation -end to end of the land goes the &aie of
to herald the poet as a mastereinger. of the posta to the philosophers, the phil- oppression of imprisoned virgins by ty-'
'hey argue bat talent. That ecataoy,tbai ophers to the poste, and theae in turn rant nuns. Not a word of explanation

inspiration, wbich we experience ir the tn the artiste-Plato to Homer, Homer goes with the elanderous tale, to shew
reading of the matera .of song are not to Phidias? It is a want of this that hast the wronged women are fallen
found in Mr. Egau's book. makes the clasuics so dulL to youth, so wmnnen, whose falil perhaps, oonuld be

A flawFr bruanh of the garden o uibriega useIless to manhood." t.raced to ome of their valiant knigbt
t Aowbrn Mr. Egan, as a novelist, has written errant, who would riotously tear down

But brumgwse 16itthe whole garden of flowers go manv bouke, dealing mostly with Irish- the houses of these Sisters; or that these
aown." Ameriean life. These novels are filed Sisters themeelves are Caristian women

As yet the poet hus ahown no bigher with strong, manly feeling, and Cathulic who are giving theirlives with a minti-ry
potwers ihan are iequtired * .>ictures beautifil enough to arrest the almost livine, to rescue the victirri-,of
•'To burnian wiL la m,.a-urd fee', to wind uttention oft he muet fastîdious. In meu's deviiah lusts and - apDetites, from
A wenry Ibyrinth or itabored rhyes thesoedays of romance readerssutch books temporal and eternal death.And cl her verase ou au ab teu. inust serve as an antidote to the subtle And then the cry gues out, "Open up

What Qf the early promise? It may poison that pernates the fictive art. the iurneriesl Let the light of day
be fuitilled if the poet will consecr.ate Vw bile hie novels reveal ne extraordinary int them i They are houses ocf shame
himself wholly to.hia art, shutting bid gift of the novelist? craft, they are andoppression I'
mind to the rabblea sout sud euegiotau pleasant and Instructive, and that la a What has become of onr Anerican
criticiam.- Ten may he bear ilie 7igh tribute in these days of dullnessuand manhood, that it can stand by untosclied
rhythms and cadences of, that mui: ,spiced iumorality. Take.him-alkin aIl, with indignation ; that men, allen to
whose orenestra comprises al thing perhapa the most acceptable tribute is, American principles of fair play and
from the sbells to the stars, ail beinge that whatever m aybe his ifts in the manly honor, should masquerade in ita
from the worm to man, all sounda- troum various roles lie bas essayeu, heavy or name' to rob women of tneir bonr and -.
the voice ef the little bird to the voice siigbt, they have .enp ungrudgingly- fair fami, and of their just righta under
of the great oea. Te tiese.tranalations used for his race and religion.. . eux laws, to reesive luit and equal treast
men wll clin~g: 1,&he last and in.eir W .'un EL3. melt+-4mko .s mban,

olining le the oet's fame. As a good
specmen etfM r. Egan' powers in hie
shorter flights, "The Old Violin" comes
to the mind:
Though taneleu, strinesss. it lsi thorain
LIke som great thought on a forgotten page;
The soi o muse canotfade or rue&

Its stringsuand bow are oniy trilling thînog-
A maler soeh t a vswesa soei wakxeîsad

singe.

The sonnet "Of Flowere" gives a hap-
py setting to a beautiful thought. .
Thore were no romes tilt the firet child died, -
No violets, no balmy-breathed beartussei,-

Noheit op bnoudmt 80 dear ta bois,
Tho "l,°e-boearter wnndbi ne od-oeyed
And whbit-isodd aiuy-flowers,nor,stretchingvide.
Olover and nwstalip saps, tIIre rivat eaq,Meetng and parting, as the young spring

brouse
Rtongidy raoen,,plavl itq mee and ide.
For ail flvewors dled whpn lvi iîft Paradise,
And ail be wrld was 4'mweriea mjwhAle,
Untlt a i truWeitd vas Laid luà qittili.
Th-n trom Its grave, grew violetf ror [tsyez,
A,.4 tëom lus lld ip4tepiaikt teir Ibo lO'
Andi s ait wsrs erom abat hild'ts death

toot uirnh.",

ro those who have lovingly lingered
over the pages of Afaurice De Guerin,
pages that breathe the old Greek world
of bhou it, the following sonnets, that
pafnts at modern Graseian with a few
masterly strokes, will be keenly relished.
[t ia the fine implications of hese lines
that is the life of our hope for the poet
and the future.

MAURIQE DE auEIn.
The old wine niied him, sud hb saw, with

ayez
Anoint.ornature, fauneaand dryards fair.
unseen by oLh-ra ; to him maiden bair.
And waxen Ilus and thome bird.â thaL rime
Asuddn fro mtail red at sitiKt surprise.,
Brough ercbarmed thought, andIn earafn every-

,where.
Xe, lik ea'dJacques, found unheard musie,. rare
As that or Syrtux ta aid Grailnswise.
& Pagan heart a Chrisian ujmZI hsad h•
Hi molowed Ührist, yet for dead Fan hihlgbed.
Ti earnhnidheaven met WitLin hi. breMl
La itTheocritus, au siclty,
Had comle upon the Figure erueofied,
And los& his goda in deep Chrin&-given retni

a an essayist, Mr. Egan bas touched
many subients, and always in an enter-
tainiug vein. Some of his essays are re-
markable for their plain speaking. Heo
bas atudied his race in their new sur-
roundings, knows equally well their vir-
tues and failing. hIfhe can take an
honest delight in the virtues, ho is capa-
ble of writing with no uncertain sound
on the failinge, failings that have been
so mercilessly used by the vulgarly
comic school of American laywrighst.
Hi essaye are corrective au should find
their way into every Irieh-American
bome. They would tend o correct
many abuses and aid in the detection of
those bunion no sacredly kept on the
teet of.the Iriah race-last relie of the
Penal times. A recent esay throws a
series of blue lights-the color o well
liked by Carlyle-on

PROV TH OR ARGS I

Au EIPsoopaltan Defenoe of the ester
of the Good shepherd. * -

The following sturdy utterances are
taken from the editorial coluimne of the
Parish Mesenger, a paper publishd in
the interest of the Episcopal chnreh ai
Omaha, Neb. The rev. editor is the
rector of one of the episcopalian
ohurches of that city t

"If the Roman Cathohe Ohurch je
ocimittiug any offence again iL the lsws
of the land let it be shown, and let ihe
priestesand its bishops be impioaded ln
our courts, and if guilty, convicted and
ptiuisbed; ani if ueed be let its proteis-

ien heorbidden. It there ho anythiog
in its constitution that eisIn plain statu-
tory contradiction te our law and cm-
stitulien let iL ha se decide ympe co
Lent. a.thority. Il ita retigioa houses
be houses of infamy, and its prieste and
nluns tha vilest of the vile, let it be sa
charged and proved by otheri than apos.
tates degrade-d fur drankenne<s, lioen-
tiousneas and crimes against nature."

And yet, no prnestly apostate ie too
vile to find a place and ministry in this
propaganda of slander and hate; and
men who call thamselves ministers of
Christ do not hesitate to give credence
and circulation to atories which, iftrue,
except in rare instances. would present
to us a riddle which no man coulgi solve,
nimely, that no part of the Christian
Church can show a more indomnitable
courage and devoion, a more tirelesa
spirit fer the conversion of heathen men
and savages, at every ont of confort, of
ease, of home, of worldly advantage, of
life itself, than the Roman Catholio
Churob. Her prieste penetrate into
every heathen futnese; her nuns also.
Oa overy battlefield her Sistors ferege
the natural weakness of their woman-
hood, to ninister to the dying, on the
war-swept field of slaughter. They are
found by day aud by night in the
plague-uwept cities of the land, and in
the hospitais amid the dead and.dyiug
and suffering. When in Memphis and
New Orleans Protestant ministers flied
like craven cowards-many of them be.
fore the horrors of yellow fever-R nan
Catholie priests stood like men to their
post; some of ther to die beaide their
more manly Protestant brethren, and
the men of the Red Cross, and Sisters
also.

What has become of Protestant man-
hood, of American honor, if it keepa
silent.in the face of this utter deialo f
Christian virtue among men and women
who give daily proof of hero courage
and rare devotion on behalf cf the bodies
and souls of men and women, without
waiting.to inquire what their creed or
nation ist



TRE PATIRTARCHATE Or
VENICE.

Venice-the old queeii of the- Adriatic
-aeemis to be the henter of consideràble
attention during the present disturbed
period -in Italy. While Congressman
John-Davis is.filling the pages of the
Arena with a quaint account of the
famous Bank of Venice, the European
preas is opening its columes to lengthy
essaya upon the dispute between the
Quirinal and the Vatican over the
Patriarchate of Venioe. The London
Tablet has a very interesting article
upon this important subject. lIn'te
course of its remarks the.Tablet points
out that the right of nomination to the
vacant Patriarchal See of Venice fs part
of the confasion into which the breach
with the Papacy bas been hurrying
Italy. The suspension of the royal
eaequatur to all Bishops, pending the
oettlement of this protracted quarrel,
leaves thirty Italian Sees without bish-
op; and after the next conistory there
will probably be over thirty vacant Sees.
This atruggle between the Italian Govern-
ment ard the Vatican serves the former
as an excuse to economise at the ex-
pense of the Church. I la ia well-known
and universally admitted fact that the
Italian Governmenti i bankrupt, that
ruin stares the country in the face. By
this mean trick LteGovernment is saved
from paying the temporalities which the
State lis obliged to pay to each bishop.
So it is a shabby way of saving a'few
francs and at the same Lime putting the
whole country to untold bother and
misery.

Signor Antonin Rinaldi has prepared
the case for the Government, and it. h
an elaborate and wonderfully clever
fartuma. The Jesuit Father Salvatore
Brandi- bas charge of the Pontifical case.
Rinaldi claims that the election of Car
dinal Sarto, of Mantua, to th Se oai
Venice-which See has been vacant
sincethe31sat December, 1891-l aviola-
tion of the Italian crown's right to tbis
patronage. And tnat rightb he based on
the tact that the present Itatian Crown
la the representative of the former Re-
public of Venice. But on the other
hand it is aeen by clause 15 of the Law
of Quarantees that the Italian Crown
had renounced all such claims or right
as far as the present issues are con-
cerned; and yet it lis upon the Law of
Guarantees that the same power de-
pends so much for justification of its acta
of spoliation.

The arguments from legal and histori-
cal stand-points, on both aides, are very
elaborate ; and neediess to say that two
more powerful advocates could not bave
been chosen than the two who represent
the contending parties. The ground of
Father Brandi's plea may be divided
under three heads and thus we have a
short and complete summary of what
seerns tous-.a most powerful aud logical
argument. He contends that the claim
met forth by the Italian Crown, to the
right of patronage regarding the
Patriarchal See of Venice, in invalid,
for three reasons. Pirstly : It was enjoyed
by the Ancient Espublic of Venice, an a
privilege not as a right. The historical
evidence brought to bear on this point
la most elaborate and muet have de-
manded no end of research. Secondly :
that the aaid privilege lapsed, in 1797,
when the Republie of Venice became
ext inct. There is no doubt of ii, if he
establishes the first . contention, the
second wili follow as a naturai conse.
quence. Thi-diy: taI its revival in
favor of Lhe EÑieror of Austria, not
only except ed i t fronm tboserights whicb
pas ith .domin ion, bi tt stlrictly ]inïited:
its possession te te descendants of that

hos.Il thiese different, poinLs are
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substantiated by the Pontifical advocate
the resuit must iiply bé that the
Italan Crown will be forced to yield,
and the Italian purse. will feel a strain
whén aIl the vacant sees are filled.

But we do not believe that ever tbis
question of the Pstriarchate of Venice
will beregularly settled. If decided in
favor of the Pontifical party we fear it
will predipitate a criais that wil cil-
minate in a revolution-and such a
revolution as Italy bas never before
known. If, onithe other hand; it should
be decided la favor OC the government
of Italy, that party would never live t'O
enjoy the victory nor lo exercise the
privilege of patronage at Venioe, for the
very drain upon the treasury, thus
oreated, would hurry on the same crisis
that muet eventually culminate in the
ruin of the present Italian power and in
a change that will be radical. Italy is
on the verge of a convulsion that will
shake it to atoms, and out of the chaos
ofiparties, factions and governiments it
is difficult to foresee what kind of struc-
ture may arise. However this question
of the Patriarchate of Venice suffices to
show the .hostile and anti-papal spirit
that animates the doomed power of
Italy.

SnN we have so much to say tbis
week about "ex-nuns" and "ex-priesta,"
we might a well spring a bright idea
upon the public-it is an original one,
we bave bad it in pickle for some months
back. Now that, Mr. McCarthy's Equal-
Rights movement bas developed into
the P.P.A. organisation, and that Mra.
Shepherd is editress.of its lesding organ,
the British Canadian, could not Mr.
McCarthy discover, by sorne means, that
he was once a Roman prient, or at leats
that some of bis ancestors was one, and
that he got the secrets of Jesuitism, the
'occult ways and means" of Romanism,
from bis distinguisbed progenitor?- The
card would- take well at this particular
juncture. And if 'Mr. McCarthy does
not feel like playing "ex-priest," perhapa
Col. O'Brien, M.P, might be induced to
take up the role. He is a good actor-if
ail reports are true.

A Splendid Pu.bioation.
In view of the approach of Christmas

-that hallowed season when, more than
at any other, the heart expands with
generous feelings and yearns to find
aharers of joys asadbleséings-like an
echo from another world cornes back the
verdict of the late Cardinal Manning:
"l Ali worka of charity are good, but the
surent and best are Iwo--he education
of children and of priesta. Indeed, the
latter contains the former; for there is
no spiritual work which a true pastor
wil flnot accomplisb; tbe seedis of ail 8,20,
worksare in is heart. Hence w take
pleasure in calling the attention of our
readers to an easy opportunity for all to
accomplish these two cesirable ebjects.
There is ai Watertown, N. Y., under the
direction of the Missionarieo of the
Sacred Heart, a work unique of its kind,
which aime at nothing leas iban.to help,
wortby and.talented younge men tu.fol-
low out t.heir vocation wbo are cslledl to
th0.priesthood, but sraftened in meana
to pay for their education. The institu-
tion in known as "St. Josepb's Apostoli
Sctool," and appels to te. charity of
Catholic Americann for support. A fam-
il7 annual in te shape of a specil

Apostolic Schoot Number' of. their.
monthlay, agasine, The Annals of Our
Lad y tof he acred Heart, has been is.-
sue for the Christmas holidayis in the
intereat of the work. . It is handsumely
illustrated, and.contains contributions of
an entertaining character iromn our btst
writers of prose and verse. 25 cents will
procure a copy of this publication and a
certificate entitling the holder tao the
spiritual advanftageis.of Bentefactomsoai
ibhe hool. dA botter invesmtent could;
not be made 'for hlie amont, which je
within.te ieaçhof every one.. Address,
Rev. F. D richemnn, M. B. H., Water-

Figurad&vmen--Accountants.

INSIINGWOJIDS.
The Holy Irather on the Condition of

Itai!.
His Holiness Leo XIII., in receiving a

large body of p i1rims from Venesia and
Lom.%bardy on ThXursday, the l6tb jIL,
deiiv.re bthe following addre ,:-

Beloved children,-God, -who merci.
fully administers comlortai amidst trou.
bles, whilst He1ermitsaa wicked se-ct te
influi tsevere t ationspon Us, wôn-
derfully console Uà- at; »l imte iti,
freeh and aslendid testimoniea of filial
piety, whic come to Us from ail parlé
of the Catholic world, and especially
from Italy, which is particularly dear to
us' Every proof of fidelity and love that
in tendered to Us issingularly welcnm,.
owing to the sacred ties which bind U,
so closely to those by whom it'is offereil,
and We now receive with the greatesl
pleasure the adrea you preaent ina
spi rit no LborougbJy Cathelic.

Most noble indeed in your profession
of satisfaction and of gratitude ta th-
great God Wno at each of our jubilees
bas deigned -to couvert the tinanimous
joy on thedaithful intu a source of reali
glory for this Apostolic See; nor in there
tesa impreusiveness in our complaint ai
the terrible wickednpes which involvts
in zbellion against Us and against Gti
sa msany nhappy men who. ayo hbav-
jut said. deepite Our voico appen.Iing Lo
rbem in Ris name. We recognize that'
in auchlanguage your fraternal charity
chiely indicates and compassionates the
mauy Italians whou We aloo compas
sionate, having for them. the heart of the
ratber. Then you express a lively sense
f regret that in order ta excite and in.

fdame their evil passions We Ourselves,
and the clergy and thelCathohos moist
devoted to the Chureb, are continually
represented as opposed and inimical to
the peace, prosperity, and pràgress of the
coun try, and the propagaLion of the fIlSea
insinuation is only tuo successfitl. God,
who is ever cogiiaant of the serioui
auxieties of Our august ministry, knowa
-and we should naot' hesitate t appas]
to the j idgment of those who wli .if'
eximinet the acte of-onr troubled Pontifi
cattr withuut aa ion to prove-h rtWe
ts.iîor mure eiÇg.er.y Ibhan evér for ltaly
with the objeêut of maiutaining in
jrs imtegrity ana 'igur the. .aicient
faith, which was the' sec&et of its
highest pyosperity, its mogt, sacred
lie, and the principle and oun
of fita mont signal glories. Liv-
ingly solicitous for these glories. We
enileavor, a far-as possible to favor
sciencea ierature, and the art 1 whilst
by means of efferings. of Our Obiîdren;
We have sought now to aàlleviate publie
misfortunes, now to promote usefuI inati-
tutions, especially on bebali of youth,
fur whom moares are laid on ail aides.

For the purpme of saving be cou.tly
from greaterrmiseries or aecuring (or .
greater benefita. We have addresed fre-
quent and warm, exhortations to the
clergy and the Catbolio iaity ; and as
signa of the happy (ruits they have pro-
dticed, here are the clergy to procure
tranquility amonget the agiated, peuple
by te dictates n evanglioa justice;
here are the Cathoio Iaîîy (and yu be-
loeed children, are to b caisedy mung
the moat sealus) to engage in excellent
worku of mdvantage to the Stage. lo ail
thir, not to mention other matersa, oppo-
sition and hostility to the cuunatry ?Pp1
1b not rather a manifestation -of true
charity f Btcause We love this land We
diesire, even in the social and poliucal
ortier, ta shuw the upeurhuman power ci
the Papacy, which, ever acive and new,
cari aL ai tIimes regeaieraie Uahiuîîsa, ad-
vance them in civila uion and justice,
aud make them properusi and great.
Il Our counseis aud auggetioas hai been
met with rtOLitude ui inteution Ixuwtàd
uf with suspicin and 1I -will, aauredly
the moet difficult problems wuld
give lesa troubld, and Ia&Iy,. soner peî
tiaps than niight be imgined wuuld'
take ier -place amungeat the n sntion with
reriewedvitaiity and glory. But Olir
senase of duty could never permit U Utu
tolerate in calm silence the flagrant out-
rages commiLted agDst it and againt
morality and religion. Undoubt.edly ae
oitentimes denounce ita rosi enemies,
reveal tteir aims, aud expose thbeperni-
clous efftot of their wurk, if, to mnauy
artifices are not 'empluyed tstifi-our
vuice and viality Us. Bta ttougt O(ttr

NO OTHE R Sarsarsparilla cor
EUbines economy and strength like
H lO the onl en '

-1
- ~ Slwrt and sweeg

..- your hours of
labor when you
use Poariw..
Without Pearl-

- , yo m may
work hard andJ do much; with

work less and do.
more.

farine saves
your clothes in'
the wash, and
your temper in
the washing It

is the continual rub, rub, rub-
bing, over a washboard in the
old way with soap, that-wears
your clothes and makes hard.
work.

Pearline is the new way, and
does away with the rubbing.
It is as safe as it is sure; be
sure to get Pearlzne-nothing
else, and you will be safe.

, ewarsot fiitaiM aSI JAM1|SPYLE N.T.

words torn oit, so trae from day to day
an 4 so much alarm is acau4ed amongst

LI classes by stch a fiod o corruiption,
,nnoying perplexîties, and other oau4es
ni trouble, who is there thît wishes t:
be convinced of the errors that haive
been committed or to apply thi rernedies
which alune can lead against safety !
L'nese are rejected or overlooked j,tst be-
cause they are propised by the C uroh,
such. is the prevailing blindness and
pride.

Meanwhile, We sustined by Goid's
a.rm, ahall continue to vindicate the
Hights and libertie of the Ohurch now
(r4mp'ed upon. We shall coniinne to

aeg fs p eand a blessing frura ELin.
1Thauka tu Ith eerai prayers, the bout.-
Of Divne mercy. falieli [taly is at
hand, and niany poor, unhetppy sinners
ir, returning with compunction to Him
Who e the Way, the Truth, and the
Life. fl-ar ohildren, insipired by ever
increasi *éa l eadd action aîd ea-'
orifice to prayer. On other occasions
We have puinted out the field ic6
which yoîar action can be useful. Taka.
Out advice tu heart and observe it Wîitl.
fidelity. Let yoir vdtes beunanimously
employed. to secure the best possible
protection of our svital interests in the
Provincial and MunicipalCountisl. Yon
ose in fainilies, éiihocIs, and shope-
sverywhere in fact-what ji6being at
tempted by the promt-ra of irrelîgion,
what the baid press carn do, what ruius
are being heaped up by licentions ex.
cesses. Multiply incessantly the means
ai your disposal for offaring a aucoeiaiui
opposition tu, ail tItis; the light and ln-
fiiencé of your example wili, above ail,
be effRacious. In acting thus you, wili
porbape have te make sacrifices neither
ligbt nor few; but ycou have alreaIy
cuunted upon then and have declared
yourself reay to asacrifice everythingfor
on cause which is the cause of God;
fighting for t in tis wity, show yourself
wurîhy o! your fathers, vhoi) traîgh
their strong leo.ve of religion attained
genine and ardor in ennobling their
nativeland .Your coming here tojoin
in the celebratioiî of. aur Jubilee, yuor-
iiunbirs. atid yuur frAnk profesalan of
futh' splenditly atteat the frinneas o1
your intenbtiond. Mîy Gud bleus thora
and cause them to bear abundant fruit.
blay Re, a.n yo u deire, furtiy yiui*
fit h, suabain and crawiî yuur his. 5atim±
inîaamne y-ais with that spirit o ch4rity
which suffers everythiug and nobly
efects everything.

Receive with- Our good vishes the-
Apostolic Beaediction whichfir'r the
iulneas of our heart we impart in the-
naine of God o gyou, to -your familb s

.and to aIl the Italan peiple.-N. Y.,
CaSAalla Review.

The, choir-masters of the -principal
et thedrais at Eureîp have been invtted
to give tlieir opinions on the reforni of'
«he litu rgic chant. . Tie QongregatiaCà of
Rites. has. also sent circulars te .Ihp-
ArchbihiiooIItaly smekmng Itir views -
in orier tht Lb eraon.may beo.
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LÔIDAND ÏLADY ARDEEN
AT THE UNIVERSITY OF OTTAWA.

An Aooonut of tb Brlfliant eemition,
the Addresesaind Replsa-A

Moi succelhftnl Event.

Crnwded to ite tmnet vas the condi-
tion of the Onllege hall last night. The
large scademin hall Was packed with an
henmpnae audience assembledi to greet.
tliëir Excellenicies the Earl and Countess
of Abprdeen. Altlhoneh the Openinoe
was .announced for 8.15. as early as 7
o'clock people were rapping st the door
aid heeging admission. The ground
flonr was filled fifteen minutes after the
doors opened with an audience eager to
demonstrate by their presence and eni-
tliimiasm it $intense lave for the BTitjsh
crown. In looking over the sea of elager
and sniling faces, one ould nit help
but wonder why any -rjanisation
could douht the true, sincere,: devnted
loyal'y o the Catholic population
to- Vie British thrnne and desire
to depriv thenm of political privile'es.
Their Exrellencies arrived .ahnut 845
accompa nied by MissBSoillivan. Lord Ava.
General Hrbert and Captain Kimersley,
A.D.V. The hall was benutifiilly decor-
a ed for the occasion. and on the back of
thit stage was stretched .a streamer ofa
red and blie satin as a han.k ernund for
the word " welcoaflI" fnrmned hy incan-
descent lighls. The vice-regal party
were acenmpanied to the hall by a bril-
liantly rnhed procersion of priests and
prnfeiktru composing the facully of the
univerity. Amnng thoso present, were.
Ris Grace Archbishnp Dihanmel,Ton.
R W. Scott, Sir James Grant, M P.,
Vicar-Gesteral Rnuîhtr, . Ju"tice Tas-
chereian. Juistice Fonrnier Polins Magis-
trale O'Grar. the U.S. GCin,'" General
Mr. R-illy, Hon. J. J. Corran, Q C.. Sli-
citor-G..neral, and others. Thte grnceed-
ings were openel by an overtire of
Scotch melodieR by the City band or-
chestra, whicl was highly appreciated,
their Excellenciem j ining rapturously in
the applause. Then came a ongc of wel-
come, sang by a chorns of thirty voices
accrmpanied by the orchestra. The snug
composed for the occasion was sang with
a. rollicking lively -air and pleased the
honored guets so mnch that the Earl
remarked when speaking later-eon that
he felt like giving it a vocifernos encore.
The addresses were read in English and
French; Mr. James Murphy, a student
from Britmith Columbia, read the English
address, Mr. Joseph Vincent, of Ottawa,
reading the one in French.

THE ADDISE.
To the Right Honorahle John Camp.

bell Hamilton Gordon, E trl of Aberdeen,
,Governor-Genpral of Canada-May it
please your Excellency. The students
of the University of O .tawa heartily re-
joice at the privilege which is theirs in
baving the representative of oursovereign
lady the Queen, and the noble Cuintess
of Aberdee-n as hospitable guesta this
evening. Any representative of Her
M ,e6ty would receive a loyal welcome
in these halls, but we feel that our wel-
come should be more than usuially Warm
and bearly when -I is extended to one
who, whiltt he was its lord lieutenant.
won the broad title of friend sud bene.'
facter of a cointry, once the home of
the fathers of many hern:; a land 'dear
to us aIl. Theinterest whicb your Excel-
lency took in the development of the Da.
minion and your residence in our midgt
before being called to the bigh office of
Guvernc.r-General gave you a claim to
the gratitude and confidedae of our peo-
ple. For. ,bese reasons, also, we are

"ppy indeed to have this occasion of
joinog in the aséurance of the highbper-
sunal regard which you have already so
oflen received from Canadians. The
scholLrly attainments, to which your Ex.
cellency brings to the fit station in the
land lea us to the bhope that highe
education possesses much interest fori
you, and wiil be encouraged by you.- Our
Alma Mater Was granted university
privileges a little more than a quarter of
a century ago, but already ber sons oc-
cupy many elevated positions in the
-chnrch and in the liberal professions.,
Thpy are now to be found ia parliament1
ad- even among your Excellenoy.'e
responsible advisers. Every province ini
the Dominion isa Well represented in,
the University of Ottava to-day1
and among those who welcome yon
are many. stidents from the neigh bor-
ing great republi and a few fromi
the old world, One and al wye are proud1

Tif~~~~~N H C1 INB~A~ATHOITm HRNTU i

of our Alma Meter. ast -and present,
mnd we feel that your !xEellency's visit
and wise eounsela "will cheer na on to1
nanly efforts in the- acqniirement ofi
learning and the distcharge of duty. Wej
thank yonur Excellency for the honor of
ynuir pesence and assure yon that our
best wishes will acenmpany yon in all
yonur future undertakings and especially
m .the administration nf this vast and
important portinn of the empire. May
the great and good Gnd grant you
happy days and the fullest measure of
success, to qunte your own noble motto,
"Fortuna Sequatur."'

tUE COUNTESS REM«DRED..

To the noble O'înntess n Aherdeen. we
also extend a cordial welonme. No Ot-
tawa student ; wherever his home, bas
failed to hear before coming to this in-
stitutinn and since, the highest praise of
t he Countes of Aberdeen's earnest
efforts in behalf of the least fortunate of
her Mojesty's subjects in the British
Tales. We appreciate ber generous acte
and trust tbey wll be rpwarded here as
well as in a better world. Her Exoel-
lenny's bnoklet: "Through Canada with
a Kodak" and other pares from her
gifted pen, have affrded many of us
much pleasant and profitable readin.
What Phe has written of Ottawa has
especially interested ius; most particu-
larly do we recall ber charming descrip.
tion of the two litle stuffed owla which
ahe procurred in the Capital of the
D -minion, and to which she gave a
place of honor lnon ber bonk shoelf. We
are hold ennngh to tell the noble liidy
that her book shelves will enntain the
wisest and mont intelligent of Canadian
owls. after es alinws us ta send to her
the University Owl. nur Cillege maga-
sine. We hope ber Excellency's stay in
C anada wil bo a pleasAnt one and tnat
when she has left n@ .he will bave none
but kindly reminiscences of our land.
We assnre the noble Earl and Countess
of Aberteen, that as students of the
Unbiversity of Ottaw .we shall never for
get the auspicinns occasion on which
they firt graced with their presence
our Colilege home.

lIs ElcELLENCyo' EErLY.
His Excellency, who was received

with v. rifernns cheers fronp the stu.
dents, a!id:-Yonr.Grace. Rev..Rotnr,
lialies and gentlemen. I need scarcely
say that. I moEet heartily appreciate this
welcome, this loyal utterance, and this
cordial greeting. It ls no surprise to
me, nor will it be to any of this large
and distinguished audience ta find that
the University of Ottawa wil not be ha-
hind any public body in Otnada in
lnyalty and in public spirit (onud cheers.)
You will esily understand that if my
appreciation of this manife4tation le,as
I have said, cordial and sincere, I wish
to respond tothese adlrosses inadequate
terms, and that reminds me of a very
sympathetic emark that I saw in one
nf those sources of information from
which we learn so much, that on such
occasions as the present, the person who
has to taxe a leading part in the speech-
making je much to be condoled with,
because of the diffoulty of committing
to nemory an impromptu speech.
(Langhter). I do not know how it is
with my yàung friends in the gallery,

·but, I confess that when I was at college
I found the utmost diffiulty in learning
hy heart and recit.ing passages f rom the
classics (Isughter) and as ,ime has pas--
ed on I have not improved in that res-i
.pect. But indeed, on this occasion,
moved by a desire to express myself at
leat in some degree in adequate terma,f
if I bad endeavored to prepare a speecn
Im afraid my efforts would -have beeni
futile, because I was so charmed, and I
may almot say so excited, by the de-c
lightful piece of music that we listened1
.to a few minutes ago that my prepar.%-
lion would have been of no avail.,
(Cheers and laughter.) I was sorely1
tempted to surreptitiously suggest an1
encore, but I was a little afraid lestc
some aof my young friends have been
watobing . me. (Laughter.) As there
were in the song some kindly references
to Lady Aberdeen and myself, it might
have been suppoeed that I was thinking
more of the sentiments of the song thani
of the manner in whicb it was rendered;i
but I an sire the audience must havei
been delighted with the admirable andt
spirited manner in which both thec
vocal and -the: instrumental parts wereJ
performed, and I trust.its not the .latc
time that we may hear such excellent
music.in connectionwyith this institution,.
(Cheera.) While I deeply appreciate
thie kiind jeferenen in -these addresses,-

they contain .omeexpression, wbich,
if it were not impclite, 1 should be
tempted to disclaim. I refer of
course to the kind and indul-
gent allusions to myself persan-
ally, even anart from the- official pos-
tion which I have the honor to occupy.
Bnt there is ne part of the two ad-
dressea to w'ich I certainly feel no in-
clination t offer any diselaimer; I refer
to those passages in which mnre parou-
lar reference was made to Lwly Aber-
deen. (L/d cheers.) 1 am quglte suire
that she values very hëartily those kind
and genial utterancera; aid as to'the
allusion ta ber Excellency's littIe book
upan Canada. and mare partictnlarly to
the owls which were procured in Ottawa,
T shonld like ta remark tiat the primary
reason why Lady Aberdeen' gave those
owls a place of hoenr was no doubt be-
cause they came from OLawa; but
there was another consideration which
may have influenced her ta some extent,
And that was that they were my gift ta
her Excellency. (Cheers and laughter.)
I was delighted ta hear that the name of
your University magezine is "The Owl."
The title la an auspicious one, Indicating
saracity and acumen and many other
excellent qualities. I wish the magazine
all success.and I shall look forward t
purusing its pages, if I am fortunate
enongh taonhtain copies. (Cherrsand
langhter) One very interesting feature
of this great seat of learning is the fact
that among the students there are many
not nly from all parts of Omnada, blt
alo from the United States. I look upon
that as a very auspicions and interesting
circumstance. It is not only atribute t
the excellence of the equipment and
organiztion ni this univeraity, but the
effect of this interchange of acq.iaint-
ance and sympathy and good will be.
tween citizens an or own country and
thnse of that great federation muet cer-
tainly bo productive of happy re-
suilt. (Cheers.) I cannot but believe
that thse yonng men from the
United States, who have - cnme in con-
tact with the genial disposition of the
Cnadiians and who have learned ta
nnderstand the meaning of our patriat-
ism nd our loyalty. willi n the future
cheriah kindly feelings with reference ta
nur national characteristics of our na-
tinnal attitude. (Cheers.) Besides that
and %part from their educational ad-
vantage of their etay in this university,
there is an indirect advantage of another
sort in an enlightenment which tbey
will ho able ta snread amnng their friends
in the more southern part of the conti-
nent as to. for instance. the Canadian
climate. (Laughter and cheers.) No
langer will they be under the impress-
ion, as some of our frienda seem ta be
now, that we are within the Arctic cirole
and that Canada is te be classed with
Lipland or the country of the E-qi-
maux.. (Langhter.) After drawing a.
comparison between the cliniate of
Canada and that of India and Australia
he was very much in favor of the
former.

Bdfore closing his Excellency spoke
at leugth in French in response ta the
addreus in that langn'age.

THE PROGRAMU.
A programmai ofi literary and musi-

cal character was rendered in fine style.
In the elocntionarv rarts, M"sars. J. A.
McDongal, M. J. McKenna, W. Walsh.
J. Holland and Ljeo Garnpau, acqnt.ed
themselves admirably. Mr. J. Claike,
recited the Dream of Clarence frnm
Shakespeare. displaying considerable his-
triontic talent. A vilin solo, "Sweet
Spirit Fear my Prayer," was rendered by
little Miss Camille, Hone, in awav that
would do credit te some of the profea-
sionals. Before the closing sang..his Er-
cellency made a few remarks in refer-
ence to -te noble work on behalf of the
lrish, and won foi bimself the undying
esteem of the-stuients be proposing a
holiday for Wednesday. The faculty of
the university are toe hcongratulated
on the success of their arrangements.
Everything went ol without a flaw.

.aSE YOUR FRIENDU-

Who have taken Hood's Sarsaparilla
what they think of it, and the replies
will be positive in its favor. Simply
what Hood's Sarmaparilla does, that tells
the story of its merit, One has been
cured of indigestion or dyspepsis, another
finds it indispensable for sick headache
ar biliousness, while others - report re-
markable cures of scrofula, catarrh,
rheumiatism, saltrh'eum, etc.

-HooD's PIL are .purely vegetable. --.

Mrs. Mariy E. O'FaUon
f Tiqua.O., says tne Phr-

sgilans are Astonfuted.
and look at her like one

R.ised fre the Dead
Long and Terrible iliness

from Blood Poisoning
completCly Cured by Hood's

Sarsapaflria.
Mrs. Mary E. O'Fallon, a very intelligent

lady of Piqua, Ohio, Was poisoned while as-
sisting physiciens at an autopsy 5 years ago,.
and soon terrible ulcere broke out on ber-
head, arme, tangue and throat. Her hair al.
c!ame out. She weighed but 78 lbs., and saw
no prospect of help. At last she began ta
take Bood's Sarsaparilla and at once li.
proved; could soon get out of bed and walk.
She says: "I became perfectly cured by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and am now a well woman. I welgh 128 ibs.,
eat well and do the work for a large famUy.
My case seem awonderful recovery and
p!iyslciars look et me In astonishment. as
nlmost likeneue raincd fran the dend."

HOoD'S PILLS should be laevrr frartir
'nedlcine ehest. Once nse.always preferred.

BRIEYITIES.

W. are «lad to ear that the incom-
parable Christian arcbselogist. Com'-
mander de Basi, is rapidly mending
fron his serious ilness at, Rme.

The Queen of Roumania ia again de-
veloping symotons of paralysie, and the
symptoms are more severe than they
were in the previous attack.

It in believed that an Anglo-French
commissinn will he nominated to pro-
ceed to Siam for the purpose of deciding
upon a nantral zone between the French
and British possessions.

IL is expected that the betrathal of
Crown Prince of Denrmark, and Princess
Marguerite. yonngest daughter of the
Duc de Chartres, will soon be an.
nounoed.

It is stated in London that Professeor
Tyndall'c death was caused b yan over-
dose of chloral, which he had been ac-
customed to taking to alleviate bis euf-
feringsofroni indigestion, rheumatism
and insomnnia.

Mr. J. J. Van Alen, of Newport, R. I.,
bas declined the office of United States
ambassador to Italy, tn which he was
appninted by President, Cleveland. Mr.
Cleveland in a personal letter urged Mr.
Van Alen to ancept the office, but Mr.
Van Alen was firhi in bis refusal.

GIVE HIM FAK[E PLAY.

WE are ready toput up $500.00 for the
benefit of Notre Dame Hospital that we
have the largestistock of Parlor, Bedroom
and Diningroom sets in Montreal, and
all exposed in our sample roome, Nos.
1541 to 1551St. Catherine Street.

Beaides having a considerable choice
of Furniture of al kindis we have a
splendid choice of useful presenta for
Christmas and New 'Yeàr's Gifte.

However, our prices are very low-we
give a present to eaoh buyer.

Ask for our illustrated Cstalogues for
Furniture and Pianos.

Open every nigbt until 10 o'clock.

Y. LioiNTE, 1541 to 1551St; Catherine
Street.

Traveller in haste: Arm I in time for
the next train to Mudbank, porter?
Porter: Plenty of time, sir-10.50. to.
morrow morniug.

t: 1
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A DYENT REFLECTIONS.

BETHLEHEM THE FOCUSOFHISTORY

The Philosophy of Christianity con-
founds the Skeptio.

We are.assured by scientists that this
globe we inbabit je but a mere sp'ek of
dust in the universe compared with the
countless millions of worlde wbich are
hung in space by the Creator's ad.
Even with the naked eye can we behold
thousande of planets which unfailing
calculation informa us are far reater
than thia earthly one of ours. Wheoter
in these other worîda thon. may exiat
the varios forme cf life and the thons-
and varieties of beauty which amuse sud
charm us here, science has net so far
sacertained. althongb there seem little
resen tedoubt the possibility of sncb
fair sand fascinating types of being, sur-
passing in every way those with which
we are acquainted.

But however superior in these respects
other piancts moy be te ours, vo, at

aéest, can c im nie sblime precedence
over them al in that here Gnd Himpelf,
the Great Creator, with infinite conde.
acensinn deigned tn stoop down and take
upon Him our lowly nature with ail its
weakness and unwiirthineps. Hereinan
obscurp corner of this earthly platiet the
Son of God became the Son of Man;
bere He lived, here He died and rose
&gain.

rom the farthest pnint in the globe
wa nay now reach Palestine in a few
weeks nd visit the places rendered for-
ever se oweetly sacred by the hallowedi
associalinnsfet God manifest amongi
men. This earth ,f ourg bas been trod-
den by the Son of Gnd; He has breathed1
its air, walkoi its fields and rowed upon1
ils watere. Here grew what sustainied4
His earthly life during Hia utay among1
the children of men. Privileged, then.1
beyond al otheus is the planet which rei
eoved the impress of those ble'ssed feti
and echoed the accents of the Creator'sj
voice speaking through tongue of man !i

The world, wicked and unbelieving1
as it is, could not forget the place andg
time of such contact between theCreator1
and Hie oreature. That incident which
took place nearly 2,000 years ago In the
midnmght silence of a village outskirt1
bas been heralded with ever Increasing
force adown the ages, and all the en-i
lightened world to-day turne with in-
terest, if not with reverence,.to hear re-i
peated for the thousandth tine that1
wondrous story of the Babe of Bethle-i
hem. Tbis world pays unconscious tri-
bute to the singular greatnesa of thati
event in reckoning its dates from the1
year of our Lord. -9

.That first advent of the Son of Man
gives its name te the Advent season
which Holy Churoh bas chosen te beginj
ber own ecclesiastical year. During(
those days of loving meditation ands
praverful preparation, she would have1
us recall what that memorable morn of
Bethlebem meant for us and for the1
world. She be-s us listen to inspiredt
psalmist and prophetic seer while theyt
announce the tidings of great joy which1
the angelie choir, with transcendentj
glor, sang loud amnid the village mea-
dovs when heaven's oratorio baret forthi
in accents still re-echoed as they surget
athwart and along the centuries of time:
"Glory to God in the highest, and on1
earth peace to men of good wiI."

Truly, it was little wonder that the
powers of heaven ahould be moved at
this firt coming, and that the choira of!
the celestial court abould touch the con-
fines of earth to make glad muie for
the God Incarnate. It was teobe ex-
pected that a sapphire wand from out
the skies should point its astarry ray to
the dark cave where the Maker of Hea-
ven and Earth lay at that moment in
the helpleessform ofinfancy, and stretch-1
ing forth those tiny arme np to the em-
brace of Hie raptured Mother. ThaL
scene the world .will never forget; for it
muet ever ask in its worst days of sin
and infidelity that question which vexes
the materialism of to-day no lees than
it excited the pharisees of old when
they anxously inquired-" What think
ye of Christ ?" .The philosopby of that
ife so divine, because so intensely bu-
man, la the puzzle of the sceptic in every
age since then.

It uay he interesting in tbis connec-
tion to record the convictions, in respéct
o! the. personal reality and maj.chless
charactfr adi pouwer uof Chîristî. unered
by a brilliant author and well-known
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sceptic, the late M. Renan. The follow-
ing lis the testimony which that notori
ans inidel bears in an eloquent apos-,
trophe which we select from hie Is d
.Ta»:

" Rest now in Thy glory, noble initia-
tor, Thy work in completed ; Thy divin-
ity i eutablished. Fear no more to see
Thy efforts crumble throngh a flaw.
Henceforth beyond the reach of frailty.
thón ahalt be present, from the height of
Thy divine place, in the inflnite conse-
quence of Thy acte. At the price of a
few hour of suffering, which have not-
even toucbed Thy great soul, Thou hast
purchosed the msct complete immortal-
Ity. For thousands of years the world
wiIl extol Thee. Banner of our ontra-
dictions Thou wilt be the sign around
which will be fought the fiercest battles.
A thousand times more living, a thon-
sand times more loved since Thy.death
than during the days of Thy pilgrimage
bere below; Thou wilt become to sncb a
degree the corner atone of humanity,
that to tear Thy name from this world
wonld be to shake it to its foundations.
Between Thee and Ed nien will no
longer distinguish. Complete Conqueror
of death, take possession of Thy king-
dom, whither, by the royal rond Thou
hast traced, ages of adorera wilI follow
Thee. .

This ls the confession of on@ Who,
having lont ail faith in the redeeming
power cf Christ àid not fail te tetify to
His wondrous Lumw influence on the
history of the world, and the incalenl.
able beneât which the race received
and shall reoeive fron the Man of
Nasareth.

From whatsneveratandpnintweregard
the coming of the Inlinite love to live in
the heart of humanity and by ita human
nhord. of sympathy to draw ail men to
Itself, In exeroising over ail ages the
gracioes infiuence of a rprsonal Re-
deemer, who lived and suffered for ail
mankind, we muat conclude that this
uniquie fact of the incarnation ever
elicits our highest gratitude and warm-
est admiration. We may dwell on it for
a thousand yeareand atill find something
new, sine hitherto undisoovered phase
which reminds us that only a God who
excels in love could invent such a mys-1
tery of bonndiless love te man.

Prom the generation which wus con-
temporary with the tbrist,and "watched
Him," though "Ho went about doing
good," giving those sublime lessons of
wisdom and consolation wbich stir deep
the human beart, men have tried every
means, bath fair and foul, te detect a flaw.
in that faultless character, or te contra-
dict even a single iota of ail He said ;
but in vain. To-dey 400,000,0300 of
earth's inhabitants, representing the
highest culture and mot varied learning
ever acquired in the world before, bow in
solemn reverence to that mighty Nane,
and apply their energies to fulfil thei
maxima which fell irom those lips of In-
carnate Wiadom. Empires, kingdomns
and governments have changed and
pasaed away, even old Rome has
crumbled to dust, great and p roud namnes
have vanished from the lips of men,
their memories evoke no living in
terest, their lives were -scarce re-
menbered by their own generation,1
and save as themes for school boys,1
or more figures on the page of h1atory,
the world las compietely forgotten
themn.

But it is not no with the Naime and
fame of Him who, though boru in pover-
ty and having spent His life in the shop
of a village carpenter, who though he
wrote no volume nor by military deeds
founded an empire or gained a. single
victory, yet lives fresh and vivid to-day
in the minds and hearts of millions.

Perhaps we could net more appro-
priately conclude these few reflections
than by a short extract from the Life
of Jesus, by Theodore Parker, who, des-i
pite naturalistic and Unitarian views,
felt and acknowledged the unique and
everlasting ascendancy of the Christ.
With generous candor that clear and
copios writer thus eloquently expresses
his observations:

" Consider what a work -His words and
deeds have wrought in the world. Re--
member that the greateet minds have
seen no further and added nothing to
Hie doctrine cfreligion ; that the richest
bearts -have felt no deeper and-added
notbing te the sentiment of religion;
have set no loftier aim, no truer meth-
cd, than Hie of perfect love if. God and
man. Me.sure Him by the sbadowHe
lhas cast into the worhl-no, b>y the Jight
he hais shed uj'nn it.. Bhall we be told
auch a. pia never lived-m.he whole

1story is alie? Suppos&tbat Plate and
Nevtonneverlivéd. But who didtheir
wonders and thought their tboughta ? It
takes a 2fewton te fnrgd a. Newton;
wbat min could have fabricated Jesus ?
None but Jesus." .

Thus i is thiat believers and unbeiev-
ors are forced te pay tribunte to the sub.-
lime significance of that Birtah at Beth-
lehem which the world no ittle noticed
then, though it bas long since confeesed
that from that day and heur it bas been
conutending with a new and living force
whicb, for the better, has changed and
shall change the current Of its chec'kered
history.-Rosinaus, in h a Providence
Visior.

DEPEW ND THE POPE.
A VERY INTERESTINQ INTERVIEW.

Last weer Chauncey M. Depew, who
is in rne, had a private interview with
the Pope. The World's correspondent
sends a long account of Mr. Depew's ver-
sion of what took place between the two,
of which the following is the most Im.
portant part:-

", went te the Vata at tb appnint-
ed hour. It was 1 o'clock. The Pope
had been continuously engaged sicce 8
oclock that morning in receivingr and
ennsidering the statements of ecclesias,
tices from al parts of the world, present-
in for bis decision vexed questions of
inChurch law ipnvhich appeaîs had
heen taken te Rame. I havea great
deal of that mort!of work te do myself, in
a different and smaller way, perbaps.
and I can appreciate the atrain five
hours of it must be upon a man as old
as the Pope. it was a great surprise t
me, therefore, In view of! all I hadb iard
ue to the extreme weakneFs Of Ri@ HOIu-
ness, to fnd him so strong and vigoronu
in both nmind and body as he woas on this
occasinn.

" When I arrived thel Pope was engag-
ed. Witb great tact he sent out a Mon-
signor familiar with the language and
with America to converse witb me while

waited. He was a very pleasant and
intelligent man and talked interestingly
on the attractions of Rome and Italy.
and also upon America, whnse records
he seemed te bave studied. Finally word
came that the Pope was ready te receive
me. He had just been in conference
with Bishop Gabriels of ORdensburgh.
N.Y., and the Rev. John Edwards, of
Nov York, and at my request tbey re-
mained te help me out if my poor know.
ledge of the Italan language should em-
barrais me.

" Before I went in I asked the Mon-
signer what were the ceremonials te be
observed.

"'The ordinary rule is,' said he, 'that
the person to whom the interview is
granted, upon coming into the presence
of the Pope,.fals upon bis knees and
kisses the Pontiff's band, but your case
is such an exceptional one, yon being a
Protestant and having a private audi-
ence, that I really do net knew what
will be expected.'

" At my request he went within and
made some inquiries. Returning he
said .

"'It la the Pope's pleasure that :yon
act upon this occasion precisely as yon
would if you were received by -the Presi-
dent of the. 'United States.' That was
very graceful and pleasant was it not e
The event, I am told, bas excited grea?
comment in ecclesiastical circles in tht
Holy City. It isa sid to be tho first time
in twenty years that the Pope bas grant-
éd a private interview te a layman.."

"I watehed carefully, and I an say
confidently that the talk about his bemng
in a feeble and broken-down condition is
all boSh. Hle a slender man, as is Mr.
Gladstone, but taller and theretore seem-
ing teobe more thin. Hie face is thin and
he bas long, finely-cut features, strictly'
Italian in contour. It has been said that
he was weak and that bis bands tremble
eonstantly, as with palsy. This is
net true. I have dined -often with
Mr. Gladstone under circumstances
where I could. judge accurately of his
general condition, and I have no beita-
tion in sa-ying that the Pope shows cer-
tainly as much vigor and bealth as does
Mr. Gladstone. The Pope is nine months
older than Mr. Gladetone, and I consider
him, if anything, the stronger -man of
the two. There ls about a Pope a cer-
-tain nervous intensity wbich miight bho
csîally misaken 1or feebIenesis ini his
mo vemeint&'. But Lo mie it inidicate'd
rather strength andic yigo; gîf inn as

well sof body. He, spoke alowly and
very distinctly, se that thore was no diffi.
culty in my understanding everyfhing
that ho said, even with my limited
familiarity with the language.

" After hie plessant remarks of wel-
com1e, I thanked bim and referred Le the
fact that in America I was at-the bead
of a company employing many thous-
ands of men, of wnom a very large pro-
portion profess the Catholie faith. Ho
replied quickly that he knew that and
that he had heard niany pleasant reports
of the kindneps and fairness which had
marked the dealings of my company
with its employees. 1 told him that
about two years ago I delivered a lecture
hefore a body of Catholic otudents npon
the subject of the Papal Encyclical then
recentlyisued, treating of the relation.
of capital and labor, taking that ency-
clical for the text of my.speech. When
theEncyclicalwasmentioned hestraigbt-
ened up vith all the vigor of a man of
fifty, his eyes flasbed. ho grasped Lthe
arma of bis chair and leaned forward as
ahough intensely interested. Thon for
five minutes ho poured forth a clear,
succinct, earnest and eloquent state-
ment of the position of the Church
upon that question. I wish I could
repPat it, or translate even approxim-
ately into our language the beauty and
intensity of his remark. But I cannot
undertake te give more than the ub.
Mtance of what he said. That Encychlcal,
ho declared, was in new thing ai the
Cathnlio Church. It laid down no new
doctrines. It simply reafirmed and en-
forced what had always been the doo.
trine and the policy of the Church os to
the relations oa the rich and the poor,
the employer and the employee. The
right of property, the right of man t nre.
tain and enjy that which ho has earned
hy the sweat of his brow, or by genini
and gond fortune, btas never been ques-
tioned by the Church and nover will be.

I Upon all matters affecting property
and property intereste the position of
the Church is most conservauâve, but the
rights and privileges of the laborers, the
workingmen, the cloas called the poor,
are net les important or entitled to less
conaideration from the Church. There
is a duty, ho continued, higher than all
other earthly duties that is owed by
those who enjoy the material beneficence
of God te these lees favorably situated in
&is world. The duty of the employee
te the employer is unquestioned, but s0
in the duty of the employer to the em-
ployee. There muet always exist be-
tween these two classes, the Pope went
on tosay,reciprocal relations and duties.
Time and circumstances may change
the nature of these relations, but.in one
form or another they muet alwayst exist.
They are sacred obligations, and must be
observed as sucb. Witbout their main-
tenance the world would go te pieces.,
S far as its industrial and governmental
affaire are concernrd, the Church, ho de-
clared impressively,isfounded and root-
ed upon the doctrines of the father-
hood of God and the brotberhood of
man, and only in the complete and un-
equivocal recognition of th e force of that
doctrine by ail classes of men can thera
ho true prosperity for mankind and per-
manent advancement for the human
race.

" I referred te my friendship for Arch-
bishop Corrigan and praised the learning
and intelligence of that prelate, whereat
the Pope seemed well pleased. The in-
terview lasted iln all, I should think, half
an hour. It left with me the im-
-premsion that the Pope isa man of intense.
convictions, very strong intellectuality,
great learning and absolute fairness. I
am convinced that any question- coming
before him will ho decided ent.ire-ly upon
bis conviction of right and wrong re-
gardlees of wbonmay behelped oriujured
by. the decision, and regardless of any
personal relations ho may have with
either party.

" Wben you think of the fact that the
Pope is the keeper, as. it were, or the
consciences of 250,000,0t human beinge,
of something like one-fourtb of the whole
population of the globe; when you re-
member the 2,000 years of history that
lies back of the Caurch of Rome; when
you see before you the eaence of ail this
condeused or conoentratedinto one man,
and sorrounaed by ail the pomp ànd cir-
cumstance--the thousand evdences of
bis importance-you will find, I am sure,
even the mons ordinary man a very im-
pressive figure. But I do net thiik the.
Popeo is an ordinary man. Ho impressed
me, on the contrarmy, as a very extraour-
dinaury man, a. muan of the 4poqt, unusual
int ,½qguaIltp". -



A PIONBEB1 CHRISTMAS.
weird Memores ot Forest and Firesti

Drawa £rom the Past,

BY NAMLIN GABRLrD.

The firet Christmna that I seem to re
member fully has a wonderful quality t
me. Like a picture by Rembrandt, i
has but one bide defined, the other mel4
away muto shadow--luminousa hadow
where faint light pushes across and lure
th- wistful gaze on and on into the un
fathomable, where beginninge lie hidden

The first I recall of my Brst Christma
1 an riding behind my parents in a hug
pleigli, amid high snow-drifts, sculpture
iaio sLrange foirma. It i. growing dusk
Bafore us in a similar seigh, my younà
ii nelp, a r iant in is,a, is leading the way
I can see him outlinied against the duli
orange sky. He stands erect, holding
the reins of of bis swiftly-moving horsme
in one of bis powerfu bands; occasion
ally he shouts haok to my father, who i
burie&l in a thick buff4locin coat.. Mv
nother is only anuther ligure wrapped

in shawls.
My sister and brother are beside me

under the blankets on the etraw. My
brother is asleep, but 1Iam on my knee
looking aheadl. I see now my unele mil
houettel on the duli, orange notch be
tween two purple banks of trees. That is
the plaoe where the road pierces thé
woods. Suddenry, with rush of wind and
jingle aof bells, we enter the darknues o
the forest, and the road begins to climb

I cannot remember much after that;
I suppose I grew sleepy. I have a dira
memory of clirnbing hills. of Ihe sq'all
or leigh-runners, over bridges, and of
the gurgle of ice-boind water, but i i
ait futied with drearni-.

I wua rouseil st hlut by the vigaorous
' aouch o my unlA ad bit hearty voice:
'Wake Up a 'p*ayy'r lodgin'." Ilooked
up and siaw faher otanding beside the
leigh. I saw the dark branches of trees

overhead, and heardl the siound of many
voices from the warnmly-lighted littie
cahin's open door.

I bundled out, heavy with old and
sleep. As I stood there my uncle
xeached up bis ams to take my mother
down, fnot knowing or the rhenmatitm
in her wrists. She gave a sharp ucream,
and my uncle's tean started away on a
swift run rouund the curve of the road to.
ward the ga •..

I stoîd like one in a dream, seeing the
flying team an i the wonderful race of
my uncle toward the gate ta intercept
the runasways. E ran silently, with
magnificent'action, his head thrown up.
As the team dashed through the gate
bis left band caught the end board, and
then I saw nothing further of the run-
away.

We went into the houae. It was a
little bouse with two main rooms, the
kitchen and the sitting-rooms. l the
sitting-roc'm was an open fireplaco, tbe
firai had ever eeen 8een -o wonder and
a deligbt.

The women folka talked and laughed,
creating an atmophere of good cheer.
The childreu wore put te warmn befare
the lra, where grandiather mat, a reti-
cent and srniling old man of great aise.

I supose the roon was por enough,
but 1 did notoe that in tb. glow of
thet. open fireplace. I heard my young
and pretty Aunt Rebecca out in the
kitchen opuning oyster cans -a great
treat were oysters to us-and Aunt De-
baoah brougbh ns in a handful of won-
dorful littie raokera.

Mother sat oit in the kitchen near
the table and viaited with f uaunts
while they worked. S ion father carue
" iatimring" in with his hearty voice do.
minalng Lho laughter of the women.

"Got anything good. to eat 7"
"Not unless ynu braigh it," replied

my saicy Aunt Deborah.
"Well. I guess l'il go home &aoin.

Whats the use a' goin' viaitin' unies
you git somethin' bettern' commonti

The women asked.about the runaway,
but father knew as little as they about
it. At last my Unole David came in.

"Did you stop 'em ?" evrybody
asked.

"You bet," h e replied In his laoulo
way. "How's them oysters ? Im bol.-
1er as a beech log."

The fragance of the oyster soup wa.
kened me more than the loud, hearty
talk, and when we drow round the table
in the littie lean-to, kitnhpn every fauce
shuone with the lighît of Christmîas. The
þig pan ef oyster soup ( whih We had
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only twa or three imes a year) and the
paper bag of crackers formed the entire
meal. It was an oysaer supper in full

* meaning of the term.

Blowly, one by one, the compamny drew
back, and a subdued jollity suoceeded as
al went back to the stting-room. There

- among the women, a few patterns were
o shown and exchanged, while the men
t told tones of logging and hunting, and
s bears uand wolvs and Indians.
, - The children listened with acared and
s fascinated sauls, till at las& father (who
- couldn't whistle a tune, but who never
. got enough of music) called out in his
e peremptory way :
e IlCome, get that fliddle ont, Dave.
d Deb, open up that melodeon."
. Ah! that was the best part of it al-
g the music. It made Christmas worth
. while. It was tweeter than oyster soup.
1. Uncle David played-old dance tunes
g that have pased from fiddler to fiddler
s until they have become veritable folk-
- songe. Then they al sang whille he
s twauged the fiddle like a guitar, as an
, accompaniment. Aunt Deborah and
a mother sang "Neille Wildwood," and

'Belle Mihune," and "The Drummer
eBy," and then father demanded all the
nMi war songs-"Just Before the Batile,

a M >ther," sud "The Day of Jubileee.'
Tired of singing at lat, Uncle David

. struck into 'Hnest John" or some
other old fauhioned quare dance. One
Of my aunts came skipping acroSs the
room to whore.father sat. There was

f a saucy daring in her attitudes.
S Cone on. old man 1" she said. The

war had made my father bonut and stiff
before bis time, but he sprang up.

" I don't tae no such stump as that,"
,' h. shnuted. The rest laughed, sud

Uncle Frank drew a broorn-stick along
the fi )or, making bideons bowls. Unclo

3David p)ayed on" abaaxbediy, wile wo
obildren abriekef with delight to ueo

ifither bow and serans oi4, dance ail
sortse of doublebuffes and singe-
xhufBes and nigger break-downs. Mother
j bined in tco, and it seemed very won-
derful te us. Grandfather smiled and
patted bis kneei in time to the muuie.

"Oh, [Im to olda" shouted father as
ho dropped back into a.chair, and the
glde of tin ended as quickly as it had
begun. Laughing an breathing bard,
they ail took seats and fell into silence,
facing the fire, and Uncle David, his
soul mellowed and subdued, played
wild. strange tunes h bad picked up
omtowbere without instruation-almoat
withnut repetition-strangely sweet and
weiid te nie, worth infinitely more than
Christmas presents. Love songs ome
or them were, full of sombre, longing
affections, whch I could dimly fe], but
could not uandermtand.

He played "Xaggie, Air You Sleep.
in," and the wind outside went to my
soul. Volces cried to me out of the cold
and illimitable hill-Iand forests-voices
that pleaded and wept :

Oh,tlot me In, for loud tie in u
Goes roarin' 'er the moorland ra. 1

My uncle's baudsome face grow sad,
somehow, li Lb.emidet aofhappineus.
He forgot hia young wife and bis isteras;
bis eyeslooked awayuinta storms, the
futurs seerned ta menace hi.

e .etoppet abruptly, nd ut the
violin la iLs box, as if ta bide bis emo-
tions.

M. father broke the ilence with an
abrmnt sigh.

o Wel, veli ILlook her., 's ime you
yonngsters climbed the etairs. Backy,
where do these fellers go M"

Aunt ebeeo olnod ot us rnee-
tively. IlWuil, nov', I don't know. I
gues we'lil neod to make a bed bere on
the tlibr."

"Goody 1" cried my brother, "thon
We'll ses ganta (Jius."

The othen people locked at each other
and sniled. Withth ijndiferent air of
one who bas a perfect underatanding of
it ail. Isoorned to besosilly.

"Mighty litte you'Jl ses of Santa
laus Lthis night," said my aunt. "IHle

can't get down hors such a night as
this."

For once in my life I was to be able
to bang my stocklng befor s. dreplace,
and it revived my waning enthuaum.
Kother, with ber abounding drollery,
hung up the big stocking which went
over ber shoes. verybody laughed.ab
everybody's joke, sd ooon evrything
was arranged for the night.

· - - - -

I felt' Lhe illimitable presence of the
Wisonrsin fnresta to the north. Ta my
child-mindi is cabin was like oaship set I
i 5fay gea4 WouN see~ q‡ moie now, All i

I knew of the world was in the tales my
father told. The road we bad comse ran
back a alender and desolate track, back
to out home coule-I could not tell the
direction of iL. Thon my mind came
back in a strange way to a visit I bad
made somewhere to a dark, awift stream
which ran under a little bridge. There
was a mysterious bag moored there by a

e, sud iL suggeated bage of gold and
ro berd soamewere. IL swung to and fro
with a wild motion. IL grew dusk as I
looked, and the wind grew cold and I ran
away as fast as possible and-then my
eyes came open and I realised I had been
dreamong p lunLb.lirst atage of aleep

1 oould bear the wmenlaughing and
moving about ,and alost my ahiver of
fear very soon. I heard the rattle of
paper bagasand parcels. I knew it was
my duty to go to sleep, but I couldn't
compose myself to it. People slept close
together in those days. Making a bed
on the floor was too common to call for
comment. The men gave up the
beds to the women and went
noisily up-atairs to camp down on
the foor of the low chamber.
There was no fear of ventilation up
stairs or down. The wind drove the cold
uinder the door, and along the floor the
frnt crept.

I loy facing the firmplace, after all had
become still, hearing the trees .oughing
outside, hearing the sad wail of a nat at
the barn and watching the lire die away
-but when the deep sleep of childhood
came upon me I forgot Santa Claus and
the stocking. I woke in the early light
to hear Uncle David building a fire, and

.thon came my brother's outories end the
hurly-burly of good cheer and hearty
greeting from old and yonng. Mother's
ig stocking was overfowing with pota-

toes and wads of papet, with some little
present fan down at the toe. Every-
body had oomotbing, if it wene nothing
more than an aid door-knab or a dough-
nut.

The ahildren bad tin herses and tin
ealdiers,b sdmonkeys on sticks (poor,
pathetio little toys these), and best of
all, candy-wonderful candies of all con-
ceivable sorteY The war bad made
candies an almost unattainable luxury
-but Ohristmas would be empty and a
hollow mockery without candy and muts
(" boughten nuts," not hamel-nuta and
nickory-nuts, of wbich we had plenty,
but the other atrange kinda.)

The burly-burly lasted tLi breakfast
ws called, and everybody who could
find place est around end attacked the
vonison snd patatees whicb foirred the
mesa•.

The forenoon pasaed quickly with
sleigh-rides with Uncle David, with
games with the tin horses, and the din-
ner came, for which the youngstera had
little appetite. Turkey bowed humbly
before candy. I do uot seem to remen-
her leave taking, or the ride homeward.
I remember ouly the desolate cold of
the kitohen at home, into which we
tramped and sot In our wrap., until the
fine began ta noar in Its iran cage.

Oh,r inde of he vinter night I Oh
fire-Iight and the shm nof tender eyes
How far away yen ser to.nigbt, se
foint and fa, each dear faoe aeinth s
s Istar.

Oh, uncle by the Western ses beyond
the reach of Christmas snow, does not
your beart hunger, like mine to-night,
for that Christmas Eve among the trees
ý-for the shine ai undimmed eyes, for
the hair untouched by gray, ion;the
qaint, great figure seated in sombte re-
yerie before the fine ?

®I all lies ithe unchanging land of
the pat. IL, charma, its trange domin-
ion, cannot be felt again, except u nre-
miniscent dream. No maoney, no rail-
way train cau Lake us back ta IL. its
power waa the mystical union of youth,
fire-light, great lorests, music, and the
voies of moaning winds. A union which
can never come again to you or me,
father, mother, brother, any more than
the prairies can rAturn again, unscarred
by the spade and ploagb.--TA Ladie'
Home JOtM,.

The Church Times, in a conlidential
wbisper to Its friends, says this week:

" The Queen la not hend of the Church.
Henry VIII. usurped the title, but it
was abolished in the reign of Queen
Mary, and wben it was offered to Eliza-
beth she rejected-it with borror, and the
title bas nover legally been revived."
The respect shoren to the onecience of
Q'aeen Bess ia the only new feat une iri

Liß tamilian shaodoWing of undeile
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fact. It i.comical to tbink of slisabeth
túrning with pious horror from the bait
of supremacy. However thia may be,
the passage reads fairly enough tii! we
bethink oureelve t uaknWho dibeod of
the CSnurch ? ilion the uncandid and
roguieh subtlety of this answer comes
out. He knows there is no bed if tie
Queen in not head, and he knows that
we know it, and he cleverly slips over
the vacuum a proclamation to the:effect
that so and so is not head, which does
not tell us who in. We see in the Angli-
can E.stablishment a complete hierarchy
up to Archbishops. Then it stops short,
and no questioning can draw from even
the High Churoh party, to whom head-
ship in essentia, a clear answer au to
where or who tbe had is. The Queen
is not head, that is all; a mere negative
one true to the Protestant tradition of
negation and denial. la the Archbishop
of Canterbury bead ? They will not
dare to say so, for all antiquity discards
the idea of the supreme headehip being
veated in Archbiehops. That would be
to create local Churches at once. We,
on the contrary. are content with the
logic of facts. That one is the head who
does the duties of head. The Queen
appoints the Bishops, summons anad dis.
misses Convocation, rules, revises, gov.
erna the Anglican Communion in ail
thinge. Convocation before the "Refor-
mation" could decree and rule e- now it
cannot paos one law without the Royal
sanction. The Queen is head, and all
the fine-spun sophistry of legal tisles and
usurpation is dust to blind dupes, and
keeps the figment alive of a Church
bound in fetters yet. free, of a Church
laden with heresies yet orthodox, of a
Church not infallible yet tuo beeard
and obeyed._M

TBE SasT COUQH CUn.
Dr. Waad'e IIorway Pine Syrup in Lb.

safeat Wd bet cure for cougba, colde
aathma, brnohitisa rebshroat, sad al
throat snd lung troubles. Price 25a aud

There are two kinds of unhappy peo-
ple in the world-those who are sad be-
cause they are not known, and those
who are zmiserable because they are
known too well.

3 B.E. CUEMS SIXc HEADACE.
Gentlemen,-Having suffered for a

number of years from sick beadache, I
concluded to try B.B.B.. and by the time
I had uaed two bottles I was cured, and
bave not had any symptoms of it since.
I eau safely recommend B.B.B. for sick
headache. Mn. A.. A. Gamsby, Orono,
Ont.

ConA: Did you ever go to a fortune-
teller's? Merritt: Yen, my dear. I
went to Bomerset Houe to lind out
about your fatber's wili.
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OHRISTMAS GREETING.

To all our readers and friends we wish
a "Merry Christmas." May this Christ-
mas be, for each and all, one of real hap-
ponéstiand perfect enjoynment. There il
na festival of ail the year like Christmase;
none other is so universal in its attrac-
tions; none other carries the young and
the aged alike back to the cradle of re-
demption ; none other in celebrated in
every land with such accord of senti-
ment ; none other telle so strikingly of
home and al its blessings, of past joys,
present pleasures and future hopes. «Old
times are changed, old mianners gone,"
sang Sir Walter; and truly the olden cele
brations live only in song and story. But
there remain sufficient of those ancient
customns to fling an atmosphere of quaint
erjoyment around this festive season.
While we are in the full flish of Christ-
mas, let us recall Lhqose toucbing Unes of
Marin MacDermott; they referred to
exiles banshet from the old land and
from the dear firesides of their fathers-
to-day these exiles and their children
have built up happy homes for tbem-
selves -i this new world, and at their
bo&rds of plenty they can think of their
less fortunate fellow-countrymen, who
enjny not the luxuries that surround
their own Christmas tree -

« When round the festive Cbristmas board,
Or by the Chrlstmas hearth,

That glorlous mingled draught lis poured-
Wine.rmelody and mlrth!

When friendsl1nng absent tell. low-toned,
Theirjony sand porrows 'er,

And band graspq band, and eYellds 11,
And lips meet,1lps onnc more-

O! In that bnur 'Lwpre kindly dnne,
Borne woman's volce would sar-

'Forget not those wh'ro sad to-night-
Poor exiles far away l'I"

Gathered around the Christmas hearth,
witb young hparts beating joyous in ex-
peotation of Santa Clans, and old hearts
growing young, for an hour, in the hap-
piness of the litile ones beside them-
"Wbent he oldeRt cask l aopen,

And the largest larno i- lit;
When the chelnut.s glow on embers,

And the kld turns on the spit,
When the young and old.In etrote,

Aronnd the ftre-brande close ;
When the girls are weavlig backets,

And the lads are abaoingbowns;
Wben the old mari mpnds his armour,

And trima bis helmet.plnme,
When the good wlfe's shutte merrily

Goes ashing tbrough the loom."-

-let us hearken to the olden story, ever
old .and ever new-the .story that has
been repeated for nearly two tbousand
years, and that ie as fresh to-day as wben
the first Obristian mnother rocked ber baby
to sleep with the hymn that the angels
sang o'er Bethlehem and the account of
the Infant that was fon in a manger
outaide the.city of David.- Ib is the
Christmas story par ezcellenee; let us tell
it again in Our own simple way 1

-IL was a ahilly nigbt in early winter;
December was drawing to a .close, but
the spectre.of the north bad passd over
the Iand and léft a mantle of white to
enwrap the shoulders and theads of the
mountains. The pale moon hung low

upon the western horison, and millions-
of stars twinkied in the cold, blue depths
of the orient ský ; the wind from beyond
the Jordan was bitter and biting; it
came from the deserts and it gathered
strength as it paused amidst the recenses
of JudSean mountains. The sheep were
huddled together on the hillsides; down
in the valley the shepherds orowded
around the feeble blas of their fagot
fires; the watch-dogs lumbered fitfully,
and balf-awakened by the cod, they
barked in their disturbed dreame. Over
in the City of DavLd-called Bethlebem
-atrange scenes were being enacted.
Hundreds had come up froim all ends of
the land to respond to the calil of the
Roman governor; , the houses of the
town were al occupied; men froa the
confines of Egypt, mon fron far-off
Galilee, men from the "Eye of the East,"
-Damasacus-men and women from ail
quarters, in all their varlety of costume
and accent, filled the streets of the
crowded city. Outaide the walls was a
khan, or stopping place; therein a few
of the later arrivals found refuge. And
in a grotto, within that khan, where an
ox and au ais were eking out a supper of
straw, a couple from Nazareth had found
ahelter. Net one of the thousands sleep-
ing in that city knew of their presence;
no one cared whether these poor travel-
lers were housed or not; no one was
aware of the wonderful things that were
then and there taking place. Oblivious
of the fact that the prophosies of four
thousand years were beimg accoaplished,
the crowd slept on, and not a breath of
warning came to the sleepers to tell of
the greatest event that had occurred
since the day of Creative miracle.

The moon sank below the hills of the
west ; the milky way still cast its arch
acros bthe dome of the sky; the stars
twinkled joyourly in their silent realm.
The hour was midnight; the moment
predicted throughout the ages had ar-
rived. The crystal portals of heaven
were drawn back, and the advance guard
of the celestial army, all glittering in
the aplendor of God's eternal livery, with
harpe of gold in their bandasand crowns
of glory on their heads, stepped ont into
unmeasured space. Down tbrough the
stillnes of the night came the firet soft
notes of an undying canticle. and the
sound fell like the peaceful voice of
God's sweetest singer upon the lumber-
ing ears of the shepherds. As if aroused
by some mysterious presence from their
sleep, the half-startled, half-astonibed
flock-tenders arose and gased about
them. * High up in the senith they be-
held a curtain of quivering Iight, like
the fringes of the Aurora Borealis,
sweeping downward ta th@ hilltops ; and
faintly came the unison of harp and
voice, both inagical and mysterious in
tbair efeots. Nearer and nearer
came the scintillating splendors,
louder and louder came the songs of the
advancing vieion. The sbeep shivered,
with awe, and rusbed together into a
ravine, where they sought sbelter from a
danger tbey could not understand ; the
watch-dogs were mute with fear and
they crouched bebind the awakening
shepherde.

AUl this time the throng slept on in
the City of David; the wind blew its
chill blast acrons the turbulent Jordan;
and the world was wrapped in darkness,
for it knew not the approaching redemp-
tion. At last the whole vault of heaven
was filled with myriads' of celestial
beinge; their wings .of light flashed
glories upon the scene, and the splendor
of their sheen fell brightly upon the
white -turrets and grey battlements aof
ancient Bethlehem. Brighter grew the
light ; nearer: came the angels ; louder
swelled the chorus. Dowu, down, des-
cended the vast, te countlees thrang of

God's pure spirit-, untilaver the khan ,
they collected 'in one impenetrablelss
of indescribable - glory. Loud rang .the
harps on the wintei air, and louder. and
sweeter swelled the voices of the choir;
the sbepherds listened,; the wind ceased
to blow -from beyond the Jordan; ail
nature seemed hushed in mute adoration;
but from the walls aof the city to.the
distant declivities over by Jerusalem,
and even beyond the sarred city, the. re-
frain was wafted. "Gloria, in excelaia
Dew," sang the angele; '"Gloria, .........
Deo P" replied the echoes that alumber
around the lake of Tiberias; "Et in
terra, pax hominibus boni volufuatit,"x e-
aponded the angelic singer.; "Pa.
hominiius," answered voices from b.-
yond the Valley of Gian te.

The miracle of ages had been per-
formed ; the humble shepherds knelt at1
the Crib, and amidst the display of celez-
Liai rejoicing, they adored the Christ-
child, the Savior of man I Slowly the
heavenly army retired; back up through
the blue abyss the angels disappeared;
the light faded from the firmanent; the
voices died away in the distance of the
Infinite; the gates of God's glory closedE
upon His envoya; the message of peae
bad been proclaimed to men; the Infant
remained with the Holy Mother, and the
long and heavy path of thirty-three
ye:a of suffering was commenced.
The shepherd went back to .their1
fagot fires, the sheep returned toc
their pasture patobes, the watch-x
doge. fell asleep by their masters,z
the stars shone brilliantly in the sky
above, the milky way spanned the.bluet
empyrean, and the December blastt
swept down from beyond the Jordan.j
The thousande slept on in the city of
David, and the great world rlled upona
its axis, juat as if iio miracle had everi
taken place, just as if God bad not visit-i
ed the earth and ù-ii r of mi ds re-
demption had notbeen' fixed. Only'the 1
Holy Virgin Mother,St. -Joieph-tbe
Foster Father-and the shepherds, whoi
were watchers by night, were presentat i
the event and adored the Infant Jesusi
on His appearance as man. Not, one of
al the vast throng ·knew that his own1
salvation was in the balance and that1
bis Saviour was nutside the city wàlis. t

Nineteen centuries have rolled into
the great gulf of eternity.; each year bas
the birth of that Divine Child bein com-
memorated by the faithful shepherda nf
the Christian flock ; and each year the
great world bas elept, and the mau o
the human race bas been oblivious of
the mighty things that were transpiring.
Once more has Christmas come to us;
will 1893 go past and the miracle.-of
Betblebem be repeated only for tbe
shepherds from the bill-side? No; not so;
let us *go to the Crib; it. le in yonder
Church ; there let us hearken to - the
celestial hymne that are chanted; there
let us adore the new born Saviour of the
world. While Hia representative offere
up the perpetual sacrifice. athe sitar,
while the incenEe curiesaround the deep-
pealing organ, while the lights flash
brightly upon the sanctuary of devotion,
the Christmas chant will again ring in
our ears: Gloria in excelsi Die*1,
"Glory to God -on High and peace, on
earth, to'men of good will."

Once more may this Christmas be a
happy, a holysuand a truly merry one-
for ail; and may the blessings it wili
bring be s manna,,in the desert of this
life's pilgrimage,.to all who iare seeking,
that land-of prome where the eternal
and undymng glorias are chanted around
a Christma a board that is styled Lb.
"Bouquet iof Gd."

WE NorIOE that tue Rainbow, St
Mary's Bazaar journal, is fiaurishing
thtis season. W. $rqst that. or short-

lived,. but very lively, contemnporary
wili meet 'with as great a suécess.this
year as IL did last. Decidedly the Rain.
bow is a splendid specimen of.a; Basaar
magasiné. We were very amused with
its pecu;iar editorials; but we hope that
Edmund Yates can be held responsible
for the communications aver hie signa-
ture that appear in that organ, for we
would like ta0see that gentleman brought
to time on several subjects-and n hiis
lettera to the Rainbow he leaves himself
open to severe criticism. We under.
stand that the young lady who is respon-
sible for the first page of the spirited
publication has been asked by the
Detroit Free Press to correspond for its
columns. This may be only a rumor;
but even so it.apeaks well for the editress
of the Rainbow. Long may that tign of
peace flourish, and especia.lly al this
season ot peace and good-will we trust
it may be most successful.

THE MMACUL ATE CONCEP-
TION.

On the 8th December, a write.r in the
Star attempts to give the history of the.
dogma of the Immaculate Conception.
Commencing with the letter written by
Bernard of Clairvaux, in 1140, to the
canons at Lyone, and ending with the
definition of the dogma, by Pius IX. in
1854, the writer of that article gives
dates and names for all the different
marked advances made by the Church
regarding the promulgation of this doc-
trine. But all that iasnot the history of
the dogma of the Immaculate Cancep-
tion. The fact that at any remote
period, in the centuries gone past, the
Church, or any branch of the hierarchy,
saw fit to bring this great truth before
.he faitbful in a more positive manner,
is in itself an evidence that some person
or ather thought well to deny the do&.
trine- and to disputit* tlh dogmïe.. The
fact of some person denylng the dogima
is an evidence that it muet have existed,
it- muet have been believed; for if it
were not credited by the Church there
would be no necessity, or, in fact, posai-
bility of denying it. So that no matter
how far back in the aces we can trace
tie denial of the Immaculate Concep.
tion, that denial is evidence that the
doctrine existed prior to that period.
The fact ls tbat, like all other dogmas of
the Church, that of the Imimaculate
Conception has existed from the very
beginning. Even to-day there are dog-
mas that are-o faith, but they have
never been defined by the Church;
some because they have never been
denied, . others because the circum.
stanoes of the age do not reqiiire any
positive promulgation of these truthe.
But if it became necessary, at any mo-
ment, the Church would formally define
these doctrine.; but that would not be
a creation.of them.

The Immaculate Conception lis not
due to te definition set forth in lthe
bull Ineffabilis Deuw ; it is the bull that
is due to the Immaculate Conception.
Had this truath not existed throughout
all ages, since the Conception of the
Blessed Virgin, there never would have
been a promulgation thereof. Here is
where our non-Catholic friende are en-
tirely at sea when dealing with funda-
mental doctrine of the Catholia Church.
We do not blame them; they are honeat
in their opinions, but these opinions are
based upon a wrong idea of a Christ-
established:Cburch. - They seein to look-
upon the Church as upon any human
intitution-a government or some vast
university-thait bas been set up by .
founder and. thonIeft La work its own
way, to develope according to the talent,
geu and ilews of the individuale call
ed U.panJ t condloL.its future, They
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do nt~ look pon h-Curch as a
divine.institution, founded by an infalli-
ble aud omniscient God, and perfect lu
all ut principles and trnth, even as it
issued fram the band of Christ. No
human power cen add to or take from
it one iota of its dogmes. Although
Çhrist did not formally mention-in so
gnany words-that such and such would
be the doctrines to be accepted, still
He gave. them aU for He gave the whol
truth to His Church. No more dld St.
Peter and bis immediate successors
deem it necessary to promulgate each
particular dogma; but they existed all
the same, and only awaited the time and
circumatances when it would be deemed
ex:pedient to pronounce upon them.

We have no space to enter into the
nunerous and incontestable evidences
of the Immaculate Conception of the
Blessed Virgin; but we wilLaimply place
our non-Catholic friends between the
borna of a simple dilemma. Either
Mary was stamuless from lier very Con-
ception, or she was not : if she was not
then she was unfit to be the Mother of
Eternali,Perfection and Divine Purity.
To say that Christ could take human
life from a being tainted with even
original sin, ia to assert that Christ ia
not God ;- or else, that being God, He
gave up one of God's attributes in be-
coming man. This blaepbemy we do not
think would be even dreamed of by any
Christian. If then Christ is God-the all
pure-He muet have taken life from a
being "Conceived without in." If then
Mary were " Conceived without ain,10
ber Immaculate Conception was a facd, a
truth ; and whether defined or not by
the Churcb, it existed as a dogma from
the very beginning, and was first pro-
mulgated by Christ Himself, when He
declared Himself to be the Son of God,
and acknowledged Mary -as Hie Mother.

THE MASS.

"About the beginning of the fourth
century, the Discipline of the Secret had
been, on som' important points, con-
siderably relaxed; and though the
EBucharist still continued to be garded
with ome striotness, the doctrine of the
Trinity was, by degrees, uffered toe escpe
fromn behind the veil. The edict of Tol-
eration which was at that period, issued
by' Constantine, gave to the Christians
fulli security in the promulgation of their
opinions; wbile the schism of Arius,
calling into question the divinity of our
Saviour. not only rendered a declaration
of the Church's doctrine on the subject
necessary, but led naturally, from the
4ifting controversies to which it gave
rise, to a more definite marking out of
the frontiers of Trinitarian orthodoxy
than had yet been attempted. Still It
was but by slow- and cautions degrees
that the entire dogma, in its perfect form
as acknowledged at present was develop-
ed." We have before - quoted a passage
from a Father of this age where he-maya,
"Of thie mysteries concerning the Father,
Son and Holy Ghost, we do not speak
plainly before the Catechumens;I" uand
according to the learned Huet (bliself
a Citholic), "it is certain that the Ca-
tholies durst not plainly own the divini-
ty of the Holy Spirit so late as the days
of Basil."

In the meantime, the doctrine of the
Real Presence,-following, for once, a
fate difaerent from that of its fellow
myster'y, the Trinity, continued s
usual, to be whispered in the inner
shrines,.to the neophyte, while, as Gre-

1 gory cf Kyasa informsas thé eternailISonship was become a topiecöf dispute
am-ong the lowest mnechanic. Had any

,scbism respecting thé Euchariat taken
place within thé Church,- tho necessity-

:of defending the doctrine would have
lid doubtlesly, a in the case of the
Ti-inity, te the divulging of it. But no
sucb schism lad occurred. -Those among
the Gnostic sect who adopted the Euch-
arlit, tbough they denied the real bu-
manity of Christ's body, did not question
its presence in the sacrament, while
nome of thema even believed with the or-
thodox, in a change of the elements, by
the power of the Spirit. "The things,"p
saya thé heretic, Theodotua, "are not
iwhai they appear io be, or what they are
apprebended to be, but by the power (of
the Spirit) are ckanged into a spiritual
power."

"One of these secte, indeed proceeded
mo far, in rivalry of the Catholic Euch-
arist, me te contrive by sorne mechanical
process to produce the appearance of

î blood flowing into the chalice, after the
words of consecrrtion, thereby outdoing,
as they thought, the orthodox in, at
least, the outward show of the miracle.
In thus counterfeiting, by means of real
liquid, that blood of which tbey, at the
same time, denied the reality, these
heretics were, of course, as absurd as
knaviah, but the testimony which their
trick bears te the antiquity of the Catho-
lie doctrine is not the ales valuable.
Were any additional proofs, indeed,

-wanting of the revalence, in those times,
of a belief in the tranaubstantiation ci
the wine into' blood, this effort of the
Marionite heretics te outbid, if we may
no say, the orthudox altar in its marvels
would abuidantly furnish it." The
above is from a famous French work en-
titled, "Memoires pour servir a l.Histoire
des Egaremens de tEaprit Humain."

There wa also some other secte, be-
sides the Gnostics, that adopted peculiar
notions of their own respecting tbis
sacrament. The Artnturities, for in-
stance, a, branch of the Montaniste,offer-
ed bread and chees ein their religious
rites. The Hydroparastate from e re-
gard te sobriety, used only water in the
Encharistic sacrifice.Among the Ophites,
who worshipped the serpent that tempt-
ed Eve, the saorament consisted of a
loaf, round which a serpent they kept,
always sacredly in a cage, had been suf.
fered to crawl and twine bimelf; and
there was a sect of Manichuana, who,
holding bread to be one of the produc-
tions of the Evil Principle kneaded up
the paste of which tbey conposed their
Eucharist in a way too abominable to be
mentioned.

These heresies, however, though on so
vital a point of doctrine. yet, having
been engendered out of the pale of the
Church, and being, all of them, with the
exception of the Phantastics, iimited
and obscure, were not thought important
enough to break the silence of the
Church respecting this myatery.'

St. Cyprian, on being consulted re-
specting the nature of Novitian's errors,
answered: "There ia no need of a strict
enquiry what errora he teaches, while he
leaches out of the Church."

The doctrine of the Real Presence,
therefore, undisturbed by dissent "and
sacred from contro'vermy, was left, partly
through poicy and partly through habit,
enbzined in all its forma. of mystery
during the whole nf the fourth century;
and bow well the secret was guarded
from the Catechumens as late as the
timeof St. Augustin may beé een from
the following- remankable passage:
" Christ des not commit Himself to
Catechumenu. Ask a Catechumen, Dont
thon belleve? . e answera I do,.and
signs himéif witr the cross of Christ.
He m not as.amed of the cross of Christ,
büt caries it orihie forehil. -'f we ask
hiai, liowéver,.oet thou -est .the flesh
and.drink the blood of thé S8 of Man ?
Hé-knows not whaté emean; for-Chit

bath net committea Himself te him. siiject of the E!icharist w wàas not, pos-
Catechumens do not know what Chis- aille, indeed, that such devdlnpmènt, as
tians receive." . atout this period took place. of a dto- -

Alger, whe nefended the doctrine of trine hitherto so inshrined in obscurily.,
transubstantiation aga!inst Berenger, re- as was the Trinity, shoul I not encourage,
futed himi chiefly, if not entirely, by by degrees a bîldness of language and
passages ont of St. Angustin. thought which would show itself in the

St.Augustin,himself,fromthepeculiar assertion of the other great mystéries.
circumatances of hi@ position, was in- Accordingly we find, a far mare explicit
duced occasionally on this subject, to testimony te the doctrine of the Real
adopt a reserve and ambiguity of îan. Presence and of the change of substance
guage which are not te be found, in the than had been ventured on ince the
sanme degree, in any of the writers of bis days of St. Justin and St. Iransous. It is
period. Living as he had, in Africa, wortby of remark, too,-as adding
whr re the population was still, for the another illustration te the many we have
greater part, Pagan, he deemed it most already noticed of the similar fate that
prudent, evidently, to follow the ancient bas, in some instances, attended these
practice of the Church, and in the pre- twin mysteries. Tranaubstantiation and
sence of all but the faithful, te speak of the Trinity,-that the same eminent
the Mystery with caution. Hence it is men, who, in the fourth century, carried
that, though in noue of the other Fahers the latter dogma te that high region ci
are there te be found passages more orthodoxy where it stands fixed at pre-
strongly confirmatory of the Ancient sent, where also those who asserted most
and Catholic Faith on this point, he bas, boldly the entire Catbolic doctrine re-
in some Instances, employed language specting the Eucharist-tbe same Gregory
of wbose vagueness and ambiguity the of Nyssa, who held that "the bread sano-
Sacramentarians have, as usual taken tified by the Word of God was transmu-
advantage to bolster up their desperate ted into the body of the Word of God,"
cause. having been also the strenuous main-.

Even by Zaingle, however, it ls net tainer of the doctrine, "that there was a
asserted that St. Augustin was against whole Son in a whole Father, and a
fransubstantiation, but merely that he whole Father in a whole Son," and
would have been se, could he bave ven. Gregory of Nazianzum who desired
tured te express hisopinion freely. This his hearers "not to stagger in their soule,
he was forced, saya Zaingle, in nome but, without shame or doubting, to eat
measure te conceal, on account of the Lhe body and drink the blood," having
vcry general prevalence which the be- likewise told them that "whoever main-
lief in a real fleshly Presence had, at tains that any of the Tbree Persons is
that time, obtained. (De ver. et fals. inferior to the others overturns the
Religione.) And here, we may be allowed whole Trinity."
te asir, how is this admission of Ziingle In the next number we shall treat of
with respect to the prevalence of such a the Ancient Liturgies compared with
belief in the Lime of St. Angustin, te be the present rites of ontr altars.
reconciled with that other favorite theory -
of the Protestants, which supposes the PUBLIC INSTRUUTION
doctrine of Transubstantiation to have
been firt introduced by the mnnk Pas- The Repmrt nr the nlon. Mr. Ounmet--
chasius, in the ninth century? But it is .Edoational Statisttes.
iuseless te ask such questions, there The annual report of Hn,. G-dertn
being, in fact, no end te the inconsist- Oiim pt, Slper nt.ndent of Public In-

tr'Tiltion. bas hepnieenglid.
encies and contrarieties of Protestants Heat.ates that in the, voar 1892-8 there
on this subject. wera in thA rrnvince 891f Caholic eie-

How barefaced muet be the assurance umentary s'hnola and 906, Protestant,
under the nnnitrol of eLmnigsi"ner or'that would claim St. Augustin as a irnstees ; 88 Catholc and 8 Protestant

Protestant authority on this head , will independent schnnls. Alt.ngether there
appear by the folowing extracts from is an average at tendancA of 1a 181
his writings :-" When nmmrnitting to us "pr>il" a elemnt-try sohnols and 78 304

at superior behonls. There are 121.459bis body, ho said, Tis u my body. hay. and 118.784 girls on the rli nf'
Christ was held in his own handsa. Hq jCjthnlic os'hrni an(] c all, een moll
bore that body in his hands." (Enarrat, erndes ; 17986 hnyR and 16748 g;rlg at
1, in Psalm 33.) Again, in another ser- Prof estant 1--st itutinns. Tiherp H r'- 83 66

Fr'-nc.sppn n'w r'nits iesrnini F.nz-mon on the sarne Psalm, he thus, in the i,.h.and 9445Englihni larine pnplis
rnyatic langnage of the Secret, expresses earning Fr nAih . TICathlin pn ph"',Is
binslf:--"Hnw was he borne in his therA are 1546'14 French nnpils. 5637
hands ? BEc.use, when ho gave his oton EnLlish; in Pr f.ro nt, achools 1840
body and blood. he took into hishiands French and 25.330 Enelish.

rn onoaking of the sochonl xhibits at
what tihe Aithfulknow; and he bore Him- the on1n'-bian exhibitirnn the report
self in a certain manner, when he said, states: "The resilt obtained hv ntir
• This is my body Fchool exhibit at Chicagn prnve hetter

Wat the Faithful K than any argntments I enuld advance
The -worda WhtteFlhu nw that orir schnnI aystem lainfor from heing

occur constantly in the Fathers. Thusne fatîty shomeseoplma farA plaeitg
St. Crymostom, for instance, in whose say •uand f am elsd to acknowiedgé that
writings Casaubon remarked the recur- the flattering praines of important, organs
ronce of this phrase st leat fifty times of hnth the Canadian and foreien press
• • pa.m are lagelv due the intelieent inifiative
in speakig of the tongue (Comment in of Canon Brinchegi, to whm the Govern-
Psalm 143) says: "Reflect that this is ment entrited the orzanization of this
the member with wbich we reepiva the important department."
tremendnu's sacrifice, ihe faih/ul know
chai Ispeak of."C.M.B.A*

In the exposition of the 98th Psalm St. . .
Augustin says: "Christ took upon him st. ranclsde sales Braneh, No. 1.
earth from the earth, because flesh la The following is a list -of the offirnars
from the eartb, and his flesh ho took elected of B ranch 81. for the year 1894.
from the.fleh of Mary ;.and because.ho piritnl Advier, M. J. Stanton presihar wllrd ~ eveit&i smedent, Daniel Halpin ;let vice rssidîîtîý
here wallred.in the flesh, Jeven ct-i.sa Mallay d ic2nd

flhh h gave us to eat for our salvation; Hallaman;, reonrding aecretary, -P. Dê,-y
but imo .one eateth this ;fiesh .witbout !aney; financial ,ecretary Thos Cuali
havingfiraadoriià, and not o mno f reanrer, Jas. Riely: -mashaI

not ninb d i, bat we een nbg a P
not adaring t." M Healy;- Wm Putherland and

We have already said-thtmcst cf1tb Eew'th elected for Lwas Qran
writers c'ontemporary with cr'just pr c.Council, Ramisentative, D. P. WoÔd~
ding 8t. Auguétir, hae, s compaè lternateP. Doneenn. ',t
with hiim, apokn more rariklyo thé - c R eo.. 81

- , -



LORD KILGOBBIN,
B~ CH AEAS LEvEn. .

duoSe af'Harry Lorrequer," "JaM Edmaien
the uardaman," "Charle o'MJaU#y

sh JriUh Dragoon," e., it.

CHAPTER XXXIII.-Continued.
On the morning that he learned that

Ldy Maude would join him that day a
dinner Atlee conceived the idea of ap.
pearing in this costume. It was not only
that she knew nothing of the Irish court
and its habits, but she made an almost
est entatious show of her indifference to
aIl about it, and in the few questions she
asked the tine ot interrogation might
have suited Africa as much as Ireland.
It was triue, she was evidently puzsled tn
know what, place or condition ktlee .oc
cupied; bis name was not familiar to
ber, and yet ho seemed to know every
thing and everyhody, enjoyed a large
share of his excellency's confidence, and
appeared conversant with every detail
placed before him.

That she would not directly ask him
what place he occupied in the household
he well knew, and he felt at the sane
time what a standing and position that
costume would give him, what self-oon-
fidence and esse it would alon confer,
and how, for once in his life free from
the necessity of asserting a station, he
eould devote aIl his energies to the ex
eraise of agreeability and those resources
of small-talk in which he knew he was a
master.

Besai.es aIl this, it was to be bis last
day at the CasLle-he was to start the
next morning for Constantinople, with
all the instructions regarding the spy
Speridionides, and .he deaired to make a
favorable impression on Lady Mande
before he left. Though intensely-even
absurdly-vain, Atclee was one of those
men who are so eager for success in life
that they are ever on the watch lest any
weakness of disposition or tenpershould
serve to compromise their chances. and
in tbis way he was led to disitrast what.
he would in bis pnppyism have liked to
have thought a favoprable effect produced
by him on her ladyship. She was in-
tensely cald in mariner, and yet he had
made ber more than once listen to him
wiîh int ertg. 8he rarlv sinled, and lie
had made iractually iauigh. H-'rapathyi
aiIearedgl cmttpl.-Ie, and yet he L.ad sto
piqutedi her curi.,ity that she oould not

orheattr a qslaas ion.
A -lIg a ier uncle's seertary, and in

cosita4fnt oal mirmunication with him. it
was her asffrction to imagine herself a
pititical charcter, and she did nnt
scruple to iavow tite liearty contempt she
feU, mor he iisiui occupaiion of wonen's
lives. Atlee's knowledgetherefore actu.
ally anazed lier;; his hartihood, whicl
never forsook him, enabled him to give
her the most positive assurances on any-
thing he spoke; and as he had already
fathomed tb chie% prejudi.es of bis ex-
cellency. and knew exactly where and to
wbat his poliiical wishes tended, she
heard nothing from ber unele but ex-
pressions of admiration.for the last views,
the clear and definite ideas, and the con-
summate skill with which that "young
fellow" d itingui-'iht d hin self.

" We sball have hiim in the Hfouse one
of .hese dayâ," he would say; " and I ani
much nisitken if he will not make a re.
markable figure there."

Wnen Laty Maude sailed proudly into
the library belure dinner, Atlee was ao-
tually stunned by ansement at. her
beauty. Thonugh not in actual evening
dress, ber costuime was that sort of demi.
toil.et compromise which occasionally is
moet becoming; and the tasteful.appet.
of Brussels lace which, interwoven with
her hair, feil down on either sideso as to
frame lier face, softened its expreFsion to
a degree of lovelines h. was not prepar.
ed for.

It, was ber pleasure-ber caprice, per.
Laps-to be on this occasion unnsnally
arriable and agreeable. Except by a
sort of quiet dignity, there was no cold.
nens, and ehe spoke of her uncle's health
and hopes juat as she might have dis-
cussed themu with an old friend of the
bouse.

When the butler ftung wide the fold.
ing doors ir.to the dining-rnom and an-
nounced dinner she was about to move
on, when she suddenly stopped, and said,
with a faint amile: "Wilyou give me
y'our arm?" Very liimple words, and
commonplace too, but enough to tbrow
A&slee's whole naire int a convulsion
of delight. AÂid as he 'walked at ber
side, it was in þh very. ecstasy of pride
pmnd etatn.

TEE TRUBE WITNESS AND CATHOLIG CERONIQ

Dinner passed off with the decorous
solemnity of that meal, at whici the
most emphatic utterances were tbe but-
-ler's " Marcobrunner " or "Johnnisberg."
Tbe guestu, indeed, spoke little, and thbe
strangenesas of the-r situation rather dis-
posed to thought than conversation.

" Yon are going ta Constantinople to.
morrow, Mr. Atlee, my unole tells me,"
said she, after a longer silence than
usual.

.es; Ihis excellency bas charged me
with a message, of wbich I hope to ac-
q,tit myself well, though 1 own to my
misgivings about it noiW."

" You are too diffident, perbaps, of
your powers," aid she; and there was
a faint curi of the lip that niade the
words sound equivocally.

"lido not know if great modesty be
among my faiingsm," said be, laughingly.
"My friends would say not."

.' You mean, perhaps, that you are not
without ambitions?"

" That is true. I confess to very bold
ones." And as he spoke ho stole a
glance toward her; but her pale face
never changed.

" I wish, before you had gone, that
you had settled that atupid muddle
about the attack on-Iforget the place."

"IKilgohbin ?"
"Yes, Kil-gubbin-borrid namel for

the premier still persista in thinting
there was something in it, and worrying
my uncle for explanations; and as some-
body is ta ask something when Parlia-
ment meets, it woulk be as weil to have
a letter to read to the House."

"In what sense, pray ?" asked Atlee,
millly.

" Disavowing aIl: stating tbat the
story had no foundation ; that there was
no attack-no resistance-no member of
thI vice-regal household present at any
time."

" That would be going too far; for
then we should next have to deny Wal-
pole'u broken arm and his long conâine-
ment to the house."

" You aniy serve coffee in a quarter of
an hour, Marcom," said she, dismissing
the butler; and then, as he left the
room-"and you tell me serionely there
was a broken arm in this case?"

I can bide nothing from you, though
I have taken an oah to silenice," sait he,
with an energy that seemed to de-fy re-
pression1. "I will tell you everything,
though it's little short of a perjury, omly
p.reming hismuch, thatknownothing
froum Walpolie h'imdelf."

With this much of preface, he vent
on to deacribc Walpole' v"sit, to Kilgob
bin ais ine of thoee ailventurous explui'ts
whichyoung Engliihmen fancy they have
a sortof right to perform in the less civil-
ined country.

"He imagined, I bave no doubt," said
he, that, Le was studyiug the condition
"f Ireland, and investigating the land

fuestion, when he carrned un a fierce
irtation with a pretty Irish girl.'
"And there was a flirtation 7" .

"es, but nothing more. Nothing
realDy serious at any time. So far he be-
baved frankly and renl, for even at the
outeet of the affair lie owned to-a vhul
shall I call it ? - an entanglement
was, I believ bis own word-an entangle-
aient in England."1

IenDid he not state more of this en-
tanglement-with whom it was, or how,
or where "

" I should think not. At all events,
they who told me knew nothing of these
details. They only knew, as he said,
that b vas in a certain sense tied up,
and that till fate unbound him e was a
prisoner."

" Poor fellow I it was hard."
"SBo he said, and so they believed

him: Not that I myself believe he was
ever seriously in love with the Irish
girl."

" And why not yI
" I may bewrong in my reading of

im ; but my impression is that be re-
garda marriage as one of those solemn
events which should contribute to a.
man's worldly fortune. Now - an Irish
connection could scarcely be Lbe road to
thLis.

" What an ungallant admission i" said
she, with a smile. "I hope Mr. Walpole
in not of your mind." After a pause she
said : "And how was IL that li your in.
timacy he told you nothing f this ?'

He hook hbis head in dissent. .1
' Not even of the 'entanglement '"
"Not even of that. He would speak1

freely enough ef his ' egregrious blander,'
as he called it, in quitting his career and
ceming te Ireland; that lt vas a gross
"mi'take for any nilan to tak.' un f rish i
pultieks asa hne ini lite; Lhat they were

puzzles in the present, and lead'. to.no-
thiung in the future ; and, in fact, that Le.
wibed hinself back again fn Italy overy
day boelived."

" Was there any aentanglement' there
also ?"

"I cannot say. On these he made me
no con fidences." .

" Coffee, my lady t" said the butler, en-
tering at tbis moment. No Was Atlee
grieved at the interruption.

"I .am enough of a Turk,"saaid she,.-
langhingly, " to like that muddy, strong
cofiee tbey give you in the East, and
where the very smallnecs of the eups
suggests its strength.. You, I know, are
impatient for your cigarette, Mr. Atlee,
and 1 arn about to liberate you." While
Atlee was muttering bis assurances of
how muchi Le prized her presence, ahe
broke un: "Besides, I promised.my
uncle a visit before tea-time, and as I
shall not see you again, I wili wish you
now a pleasant journey and a safe re-
turn."

" Wish me success in my expedition,"
said he, eagerly.

" Yes, I wili wish that also. On@ word
more. I am very short-sighted, as you
may see, but you wear a ring of great
beauty. May I look at it 7"

"It is pretty, certainly. It was a pre-
sent Walpole made me. Iamnotsure
that there is not a story attached to it,
though I don't know I.".

" Perbape it may be linked with the
'entanglement," saLid she, laughing
softly. .

"Fer aught I know, so it may. Do
you admire it?"

•'Imrnensely," said she, as ah. held it
to th light.

" You can add immensely to its value:
if you will," said he, diffidently.

" In what way 7",
"By keeping it, Lady Maude," said

be; and for once hii cleek colored with
the shame of his own boldness.

" May I purchase it with one of my
own ? Will you have this, or &his "
said she, hurriedly.

"ÂAnythinlg that once was yours," said
he, in a mere whisper.

," Good-bye, Mr. Atiee."
And be was alone 1

CHAPTER XX iV.
AT TEA-TIMX.

The family nt. Kilghhin Castie were
seated at tea when Dick Keorneya tele-
gran aurriv-d. It bore te address,
" Lord Kilgobbin," and ran tius:

" Walpole wishes to speak with you,
and wili corne down with me on Friday;
hi. stay cannot be heyond one day.

"RICHA"D KEARNiT."
" What can he want with me," cried

Kearney, as be toesed over the dispatch
to bis daughter. "If he wants to talk
<,ver the election, I could tell him per
post that I think it a folly and an absur-
dity. Indeed, if he is not coming toe
propose for either my niece or my
daughter, he might apare himself the
journey."

" Who la to say that anc bi neot hic
intention, papa?" said Kate, merrily.i
' Old Catty Lad a dream about a piebald
horse and a haystack on fire, and some-
thing about a creel of duck-egg, and I
trust that every educated persaon knowa
what they mean."

(To BE cONTnrED.)

A. Qu.eenly Head

can never rest on a body frail from dis-
ease any more than the.lovely lily can
grow in the terile soil. When Con-
sunption fastens its hold upon a victim,
the whole pbysical structure commences
its decay. At such'a period, before the.
disease in too far advanced, Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Disocvery willarrest and
cure it. So ertain la this, that an offer
ia made to refund the money paid for it
when a lailure can be found under the
condition of a fair trial.

What station do you call this ? asked a
main as ho crawled cut of the ruins of a
carriage after a recent railwayaccident.'
' Devastation, air," replied -his fellow.
passengers in chorus.

CONSTIPATION CURED.
The following extract from a letter

from Mir. Jas. M. Cerson, BänffN.W.T.,a
will speak for itself:-'' I bave beeni
troubled with constipation a!id general
debility and was lnduoed to use your
B.B.B, through seeing your advertise-
menti. I nov taike grPat pleasure in re.-
nm mPndling iL to all my friends, as itl

QgWpite:ly cured me,"

THE LATU GENERAl BI0IELDS

BisBtatue Unveiled lu the capitol.
WA hfxGTOu, D.C., Dec. 6.-The un-

veiling of the statue of General James
Shields at the Capitol, to-day, was made
the occasion for. impressive ceremonies,
in wbich both Houses of Congress, as
well s nmany distinguished citisens i
private life, participated.

The statue was placed several days ago
in Statuary Hall, in close proximity to
that of Linooln. . IL is of heroi sise, and
stands on a pedestal of gray granite,in all
twelve feet high. Leonard W. Volk was
the soulptor. In raised Roman Itters
on the pedestal appear the words '*War-
rior, Juriat, Stateaman." The figure of
Gan. Shields is in the uniform of a gen-
oral of the time of the M&exican war.
Its pose in full of life and action,anid the
head being bared, its noble contour and
strong features show strikingly and well.
The right band supports ilself upoin the
belt. the left resta on the hilt of a &ab-
barded sabre, the point of which is on
the ground.,

Vice-President Stevenson, the menm
bers of the ommission appointed to
build the statue; Giv. Altgeld, of lli-
nois, and his staRff; Representatives
Springer and Hatch, State Treasurer
Ramsay, of Illinois, and other dis-
tinguisbed guests occupied seats on a
platform to the left of the statue. Bos-
ton sent a delegation of prominent
citisens to participate i nthe ceremonies;
and Col. Chase represented the Governor
of Massachusetts.

Miss Katherine J. Shields. of Carrol-
ton, Mo., the only living daughter of the
General, occupied a seat on the plat-
form. Miss Shields la an attractive
youne lady of the brunette type. she
wore a dress of brown material and car-
ried a bouquet of Jacqueminot roses in
her hand. dhe was aocompanied by ber
two brothers.

At2.80o'clock, ex-Representative Man-
sur, of Misvouri, desired.to know wbether
Col. Fiaher, who, he said, was the nly
living member of the staff of Gen. Shields
in che Mexican wAr, was inthe Chamber.
Col. Fisher responded, and a seat was
given bim on the platformn. A seat was
aiso given another old gentleman whom
Mr. Mansur recognised in the crowd as
one ofLie men who hal carried Gan
Shields from the batLleield of Cerro
Gordo.

When Speaker Orisp ascended the
platform he was greeted wiih a Inind
clapping of bande. Mr. M mur then
arise, and after bri-fily stating the pt'
pose of tbe gathering, introduoed Mr.
W. N. Condon, the President of the C. m-
mission, who gave a most interesting
sketch of Shields's -early life and the
achievementsi of hie manhood. At the
conclusion of his remarks the statue was
unveiled by Miss Shields, and an out burat
of applause followeJ. Gov. Altgeld was
then introduced, and delivered an address
on the lite and character of Gen. Shields,
which closed the ceremonies.

In the evening there was a banqnet at
the Metropolitan Hotel in honor of the
event ai the day.

ot1 PAMXLY PHYSIoIXAN.

Dear Sirs,-I was troubled with e-
sema (salt rbeum) for about two years,
but I did not bother with it until it began
to itch and spread over my hand. I th en
took four bottles of B.B.B., wbich com-
pletely drove it away. It was by my
son's advice I took B.B.B., as B.B.B. ia
our family physician. J. S, Mille, Col-
lingwood, Ont.

SHm: Do y ou love me for myself
alone? He: Yes; and wben we're.mar-
ried I don't want any of the family
thrown in.

HeRoway's Pls-COure for Indigestion.
-indigestion, with torpidity of the liver,
is the curse of thousanda, who spend
each da with accumulated sufferings,
all of w ich may be avoided by taking
Holloway's Pilla according to their ac-
companying directions. They strengthen
and invigorate every organ subservient
to digestion. Their action l purifying,
heaing and strengthening. They may
be safely takenvwithout interfering with
oidinary pursuite, or requiring much re-
striction ini'dit. They qulckly remove
noise and giddiness ln the head, and dis-
pellowniritsand.nervous fears. These
balamic Pills work the cure mithout de.
bilitating or exhaustirig the system ; ou1
the contrary, they conserve and support
tha vîa prinmiible by subst4tning purte
lor inuipue blood,
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TEE TEDE WTNES AND OÂTHOL!O OH!O1IOR

ORIGIN 0F ERAHMINS.
A Desorition orthie People of Indla.
The followingi one of! a eriles of arti-

clos. cantributed to The Collegiun, by
FProfessor E. Hughes, the talented son of
Mr. J. W. Hughes, of the Justice Deprt.
ment, at Ottawa. The author is only

-nineteen years aof âgoand et. he hold
a professor's chair in the leading Catho-
lic College on Prince Edward Island.

Having learnedin the former chapter
that the Brabmins are the most noted of
the Hindno castes, it is only proper to
devote a few chapter to- them in par.
ticular. As the real origin of the Brah
mina, like that of the other Hindoo
tribes, is not distinctly knnwn, we are
compelled to rely on fables of mers con-

j ecture. The most universally accepted
tradition in this tribe l that tbey have
@prune from the head of the god Brahma.
The Brahmins, emanating, as they be-
lieve, frora the noblest part of their god.
consider that they, in preference to all
other castes, are entitled to bear the
sscred name cf ithis much venerated
deity. Desirousof having still stronger
claims to their name, they say that the
perfection of Brahma was first compre-
hended by them, and that they alone
have the distingmuisbed privilege of per-
using the books that treat of him.

A Brahnin differumucthfrom a Raja, a
Vaisya or a Sudra, who are not eligible
to a more honorable vocation than that
In which they are born ; whereas a Brah.
min becomes such only after the cere-
-mony of the Cord. Tillthen he is more-
ly a Sudra, and by birth posseass
notbhg that raies him above the level
of other men. AfLer this rite hoe is call-
ed Dwija, meaning twice born. The
first birth admit@ him to the common
rank of mortals; the second, which he
owe to the ceremnuy of the triple cord,
exalts him to the lofty rank of the tribe
te which ho belongs.

Each of the seven castes, into which
the Brahmin are divided, traces its im-
mediate origin toone of themneven rshis,
or penitents. These penitents are a&.
knowledged by the Hindoo to e the
holiest and most venerated personage
that ever existed in that nation. They
were favored in a special manner by the
gods, particularly by Vishnu, who pre-
served them from destructionduring the
deluge by taking them aboard a ship
which he himself guided. After laving.
by their holy lives on earth, exemplified
all the virtues, these holy penitents
were taken up into heaven, where
they still retain their place among
the most - brilliant stars. Those
who desire to' se them have only
to look at the oeven stars in the
Great Bear, commonly oalled the Dipper,
for these the Hindoce maintain are no
other than the seven rishia, not emblem-
aticall, but in strict reality. Moreover,c
there i a belief extant that, withoutt
ceaamg to sparkle in the' irmament,i
they can descend, and actually do payC
an occailonal visit to the earth to knowi
how matters stand.

The idea of preserving the memory oft
their great men, and of making them
immortal, by asigning theni a place1
among the constellations wbich shine inc
the beavens, appears to be common to1
al ancient peoples. The worship of the
stars, acoordingly, seems to have been1
universally and most religiously observ-m
éd amongst a.llidolatrous nations ancienta
and modern. This species of idolatryi
being the leat unresionable of any, and1
of the longet duration, the law.givers'
of antiqity and the founders of somee
false religions, perceiving the pawer.
ful influence which it had already
aequired over tas human mind,9
made- use of it as the most efcaoauu 1
means of perpetiating the menmory ott
their heries. Byia this tramnsforing
them into stars, they set them up as ob-
jecte always tobe seen and always tu
attract the attentin of the observer.
Thus it was that te Hindnos piaed thet
seven famons vishii in the brightest.
zone-of the starry heavens, being surei
that this was au infallible method ofî
preserving their memory amongst a peo-
ple insensible to all objects but thosem
that vividly strike their sennes

sine, among civilized nations the
honamor of having-spînng from an ilustni-
ous family sometimnes causes its descend-
anti ta look down uwith contempt upon
lower 'classes, cn we v wônder at tIe1
arrogance and-ihaughtliness cnf the
Bsmmeç, and the great diaidain whiih
lhey msmow ta every oasme but their owi
A&gaiif civYisZd people glory in traoinag

ther origin t .om. famou. per.onage,
have net the Brahmine an eqnmal right
ta do the same; or ia the privilege of
vaunting a noble pedigree to be denied
them ? Certainly- net, at least it should
not, for it is a matter of no great conse-
quence to us wbat their lineage may be,
so long as it pleases then, be it fabulons
or otherlwie..

THE FRANCISCN&s.

Every intelligent Catholic reader
should be familiar with the principal
eventsain the lives of the saints. Alias!
the contrary is too often the case. Be-
yond the names repeated in the litany.
now many have even the slightèst know-
ledge of how those holy mon and wii-
'n1n spent their time while hre on
* arth.

Take for instance the great St. Fran-
ois of sAi-., very few fay persona out-
side the Third Order know anyihing .n
him life and works. Yet no other saint
is more deserving of our lrve and grati.
rude. Leo the Thiriteenth, the poet
Ppe, upeaking iof this il.natrini servant
if God, maya:"Like Jesus Christ,it mo hap-
pened that St. Francis was aborn in a
dable. A little cihili as he was hie
conch waa of straw on ihe ground. And
it ia related that ait that moment thei
premence of angelic chairs and meledit a
wafted Lhrough the air completed the
resemblance. Again, like Christ and
Eis Apostles, Francis united himsell
with ome chosen disciples to traversei
the eanh as messengers of Christiani
peace and eternalsaalvation.,,

Bereft, ofi l, mocked, cast off by his
own, he had this great point in common
with Christ, he would net have a corner
wherein he might. lay hia head. As a
lait mark of resemblance ho received on1
his Calvary, Mt. Alvernu, (by a miracle
till thon unheard of) the sacred stigmata1
and was thns, so to speak, crucified." 1

We see by this how minutely St.
Francis resembled his Divine Model.
The chief interest of is biography cen-
tres in the beautiful and oonsoling de.
votions that hesand his Order bequeatbed
to Holy Mother Church. Who amongst
us eau think of the sweet and simple
devotion of the "Christmas Crib" with-
out heartfelt emotion. How often dur-
ing the season of Christmas have we
watched the little ones approach the
"Babe of Bethlehem" and entered into
their spirit of "roverent wonder and deep
delight," as they gazed on the Holy
Child; but di owe ever pause te think
or inquire the origin of this Christmas
grace ?7

St. Francis, ever oi the alert for the
greater honor and glory of his Creator.
being in Rome inl the year 1228, asked
and obtained from the thon reigningt
Pope Honorius the Third, permission ta
bonor the birthiof Christi msoaenew
manner. Hastening ta Grecio to carrym
out.his idea, ho buil t a rough stable ont
the mounta.n-side, plaoed therein carved1
wooden images of the Holy Familyt
covered with traw the lsoor and erected
an altar. Shepherds arrived and tied an
ox and anses in the stable. People ock-t
ed from far and near. Priets, friars and
monks came to assist at this ideal mid-
night mass. St.Franoia acting as de&-1
con, the flaming torches of the shop.
hrds, the wild sweet musicaof their in.
atruments, the fervor of the people, oom.
bined to make this celebration the mot
solemn of Its kind. St.Francia preached1
such an eloquent sermon on the wonder.
ful love of God for His creatures that1
.the vast multitude was moved t tears.k
During the Ma the Divine. Infant was
seen by all present torepose in the arms
of our saint and Javish'him .:with caa
resu*s. The news of this miracle spreadc
and Greoo beoame a place or pilgrim.
age. -Thua was i.:augurated Lhe- beauc
tiful and touching devotio of the l
.iChrisimes Crib.".

In 1537 the "Foity Houris" was in
attitted by a Francitscane Friar of Milaia.
Sme year"' liter the Cardinal Arch.i
Iaishop oaf M'ilan (4t. (Charlesa B.rnrommi)
drew'up tme iestrUOtionams fur the propert
,observance thereaf. whicb a1a cOImtain, d1
lu the acta af the CO nnl oi Milan. 'lheL
"Forty Houis' haune if Lhe mont em.
anling devotions f the presenit . day.
Here our Lird [Limself holda lHis cou rt..
His courtierthe- pour, andthe ai lre ty,t
flock round: iis tli rne, ai place th..îr.
prayers and" tiibutes 'at Hie flet.-. iei
listons and auniolaI. " n silénce holy,t
Himiself the lfignite Grace."«
*The Blesmsed Uheruabin of Spoleto, a

Franciscan, established thre procesision ofi
LIe Blessed Sd.crainemnton L.he irait aur theo
*third Su.nday of the~ month, stil.l ini use

's'
in many churches. He alo invilted the the Church i. a devotion fnot .o wel
faithful, by the ringing of the bell, to known as the Angelus, yet is one of the
follow the boly Viaticum. rost potent means of grace. Ita history

Another Franciscan, the Father Evan- is as followa:-
gelist of Pistoia, caused the bells to ring In the 12th century, the Benedictines
at night for the holy soula of purgatory, nwned a littie churnh in Asaisi called St.
rhereby. inviting the faithful to pray for Mary of the Angels. If had alsn the
tbem. name of Porttuncila h'eaeuse of its small

Aymn of Favisham, the fifth General entrance. The former name wa derived
of the Order, waa inatructed by Gregory from a leg.nd that angels were oiseu
IX. to amend the Roman breviary and heard singing within ie sacred precincts.
Mm,'sal, and to revise and arrange the The Benedictines, with that. great
rubrics. The Pop' who ascended the charity for which they are known the
Papa] throne in 1277 was so pleased with world nyer. presientei the littlA nhurch
the excellence of the work that hé, 'o St. Francis. With wha h..ly j'ay snd
ordered the use of the revised edition in vratitide the sainit receirved tha gift la
the Universal Church, it having been for onîly known to the angels thaL hve-red
<"me time in use in ihe Pontifical Chapel lyer the ehosen p'at. Tihus Lhe FrAncie-
and by the Franciscans. cans came into possemiun ut their tiret

The finl Anthem aller Compline was thurch.
mstablishlie by B eased J ,hn of Parma. li t.he fall of 1221 St. Francis was
whn was the seventh' General of the kneeling alone in the chinrh susu41 l,
Order.- wrapt in priv er, and lfnly he iWos fav.'r.

li 1260 the great Feast of the Immacu. Pd wilh a vision of Our Lord and Hiis
1ate GC.scei,)ton wna establishled hy S. HAly M ,ther. and a dvine voitle assour,.d
Binaventnre, althongh il w.,s not pro- imi that, thembnioie ht.tle chnirch wonsid
claim. d a dogma of the church until the hle ienc-fort.h a privileged pl eèn cf il-
8 le of D.cemb.'er n the year 1854. Pin mrioRage and pra.y.r. Tihe V .ice alto
IX ol Holy Menory. who sauit the chair cummanded him t inforni the S.vere>ign
*' Pèter at the time, i known as the Puntiff of tLie Vi-ion,- and iibtain fr.
PopenthelnmmaculoeCiancepbtion. nim a confirmaietion of the Promie.

In 126, was alo, stahlished the Feast Needlese .to say St. Fr4ncis hastened to
If the Mist H'ly Trinity; the Fasts f Rine anti revelinm ithe event oblained
the four Great Doctors of the Chiuirch- the necessary confirmatinn. The indul-
St. Anignstine, St. Jerome, St. Ambrosme .cPnce was procla-med in Asiisi in the
And St. Gregory-are due tc the seal oI preence of seven bishnps and was after.
St. Bmavenure. The Feast of the war,ls extendei to ail the Fratnciscan
Viaitation of the Blessed Virgin and alon ciurebes ail over the world. It i called
those of St. Ann and S. Martha were in- the-Indulgence of the Portinncula" and
troduced by the Franciscan, and were 4iffers frum all others in haviung a dire-o
afterward celebrated in the Church Divine orig n. Tte time f-tr obtaining
throughout the word. Lhis indulgence tifrom the Veaper hour,

The uae of fixing the Paschal wax two o'clock in the afternoon or Aurust
taper at the right oornerof the sitar lit, to sunset nn• A ugust 2nd,
from Holy Saturdty until Ascension day t.e Feast of S. Mary of the Angela,
i aio due toSi, Bonaventure. and can be gained mn any Franciscan

In 1399 a general chapter of the order churli during the houri specified. The
was held in Assisi, and established Lhe little church is still in as gond a atate of
Feasts of- St. Joseph and S. Joachim, in preservation as when St. Francits, was
1530 Lliey obtained the Feast of the favored with the heavenly Visiion, rill a;
triumph of the Holy Name of Jesus, and place of prayer and spiunal rest, where
i 15837 the Feast of the Espousi of the entreaties ascend to the thrnne of God
B. V. M. with St. Joseph. .Il<Frn teli ptrlta on earth tbat. adore.

The "Way of the ~Cross " is another rom the souls that entreat ,,i4 Iîplore,
gift of the Franciscans. As early as In i fervuorandpi.ainr e pr-ayer 1Prom Ille beartu, ébat bruuken wath osi1267, Palestine was a Franciscan pro- And weary wlih'dragsingtheero-ses,
vince. In 1342, the Franciscans were Too heavy for mortaino bear."
appointed guardians or custodians of the The above are a few of the gifts of the
Holy Places.-an ofIice &bey have kept Franciscans to poetry and religion.
ever since,-in fulfilliog the dutiesa of In a former piper I endeavored to
which nearly eight thousand devoted show what the sane noble order accom-
friars lost thoir lives. plished in the domaina of ait and science..

Plgrimages Ln Jerusalem were fre- Perbap sorme inquirng one will wonder
quent, but the Franciscans in their seal how these men, secluded as they were
and far-reaching charity remembered from the world and its affaire, could do
the vaist majority who were unable to go. so much to benefit their fellowmen.'
For the benefit of these the friars inâti. Such a one I would refer t the words of
tuted the devotion known as the Way or the aacred text, 'Hia lust shall not labor
Stations of the Cross.. It consiste of four- in vain."
teen scenes taken from the life .and Me S..uTHzRND.
death of our Saviour.

This devotion was endowed by aucces- A. AUGE VALUATION. -
aive Popes with the same indal ences au If there waa only one bottIe of Hag.
those which pertained to t e Hliy yard's Yellow Oil in Manitcba I wouldPlaces. In 1730 Pope Clement X[t. ex- give one hundred dollars for it." write's
tended this devotion t the Universa.J Philip H. Brant,-of Monteith, Manitob
Church. after having used it for a severe woundThe right ta erect and bleus the Sta- and for frozen fingers, with, as he says,tions being reserved to the Order of St. "astonihaing good resuIts."
Francis.

The "Stabat Mater." that sublime It la a mean wretoh who will ilyly
hyman to th Virgin Mother, was com- drop a fanoy hirpin -in a tram loaded
posed by the Italian poet Jacopo da Todi, with women, and th n mile as he iees
who was a devoted member of the First ey woman make a grab for the backorder. ofi her head wben she notices it.

The isolemn and soul-touching "l Dies
Irae," that forms part of the requieni, The chlida.s fnes.
was written by -a Francisoan friar,
Thomas de Celano, a companion ani Scro.ula often mhnws itself in early
biographer of St Francia. life and in characterizsed by sweulinme,

St. B 'naventure, like St. Francis, woa abscsuse, hip disease, etc. Consumpnti ,i
a poet as well as a saint, and in daily i scrofula Of th -ilung. - ithis ,s of
and hourly remembered throuigh having disease. oott.'s Enulsion is inquestion-
compnsed the "tSacrosanot an," Lhe ably the most re i , bla mii-aine.
irayer with which every prie4t con-
cludes the daily office of the Brevisry. Sharp: i saw ain , xanmple of what I
The last worda nf c.he " leall Mary," e0 1i hard ines this marsing. Flati ' L.
* N w and at the hohr nfrni <r desaLl," i.eed, cild m'en. Well, whait was i il
were added hy 1ihe Franisans. . Sharp: Rmilw.,y liste--.

The. " Aig-his," that, minet, be itifol -
devotion wiclh hi ts been aitly tersmoîel A Inld U19Is i Lrn.
"rhe Potetry tif Pr 'yer," wm first iati pdie' ,7'b rpaleru' os p tetse a
imite I by St. Buanaveiture in the yeaêr sry aIh ltrn uta t ' i s:. V - .n
.1262 who waes ait t hait, ime Genaeral our firlis*% >pti<lv i '."ami " oi Iler cou
Lie Frainiaasoan Onrier. ailiserons, id Lng 't "r u aI..u >pi-

A erMt. wrimer hia remarked that the iv,- xia'r"aionsI enur.. or N..rv u- il..hiiily aéà

only tiine whe ail men are aq.î 1, ricihî w.uadi,rsisosiri4v p.wr- i a
and inonr.prince andt peasant., in *wIen cuse. aid de.lrtni t rpll-vp hàatitn ri-ia
the muiic of the A"eins bie eils a1Ito | " .,d r naa, înln

prayr,-a prayer thait asceni& iheaven- w!th tîni dir-cara or reepar i,.ad nq
ward 1ke. ineense ii honorof the My- e..î"'hy mai. 'by idrt4-in
terv 1I thé aicart.ation.Rnu, Eoo.ai'.Nova 8 .. ,

The anthein " Sub inni Praesidlum " ~----
was drawnî fromr a. sermmn ot St. Be.ana-- . Nof. Woarth Ar dreard
dine ai Sienna,- an iflumtriuus Fraticis- Dumn't y'u t.hinkl miy literatry.,iyledi
can. tinctly original.' Snïr|er: 'Certêiiîly.

4notheOr spirituail gift 9f Bt. Francij to if body ever wrote ina thatst yle belo eq



MGR ATOI.,J- ON CATUOIAC

The 1ew Y. 'rk [Teraild has the follow-
1Ir àpiciat Im Washington:

Kir. atalli. Anntlic Delegate to the
Unîited States, dectared himell on the
*ul.j-et if Ctholio ochools ait a recepilon
Oiv.n. by hde faciulty and stadents ra
GOsaga Gllege, in the hall of N'-tre
* ilhme, the afuernuon of Thanîkauiving
Day.', The Delevate was.att.nd td by thI
secret.trime of. L gai.n. Miar. Siaretai
aid Dr. Panii. .-'veral a. oItre ses werp
Mcd., owhilh Mr. betoîli responded
ai. anvtLl. H- aile k'i iliLutin.

After a graceul rel'r-aece to the duity
f Cahlic ta soherve .Tiainksgiik

Il .Y a rd .ry r th e jar aperny of the
tdtmII~.1,r. Satolli Psait :

We naiy le aire .,f ahi.. tb al thé
Anericanaîu, cf whitever chiach they
nuy I îaemb..rs. ev if ofnone r c g
Diteie vase, oft .hi C,thnlk pchoi .1;
the y ar iuitereoted in it, t. hPy hornor it,
they wiAdh it ,sLbC. naiinneand irogress.

" Th.y have. lesaned by expsrienc
that c'il ii, neducated in those sche...1,
da o ta'lm short in knowlaelge ane in
love of 'ie Aiterican l..untiintion ; thai
tley do no, laeg behindi the moLstprosgres
ave bl the Asatrica.n people; thut they

ara endow-d ia hi steaulie s of chara c:er
wiah cnatany of riaht pirpose; thal
thay a r- jasi.. aoive, charitable and gen-
ornia i. aîawrifforacnie.

.Scrh, Lieu, j 1the magnificent spec.
tecl.+ pr e'etaîd tin Aimerlct by'the Ca
th..lin aoi.hîrn'e. mt aaulike the speacasle
gavan hiy th OnaL tChrisiiamnl to tiae whole
w.-.ld I the early ceninriès of th'A
Ctur.-h. T a brkna days it looekst sa if
p4agai, ansi a.h i uijipra mn'git itaaie
th faith and cailiminnate ibtho. cautoms
ai re liviobin ae lf ith Curistians, uait in re.
ai1tyi ah.y could noit cuîaoreal verv lonz
their Ir te 3.uignent nnr hide their »a.
tonwishmetL a t, ha spectiacle of! th iociait
aid religious virtues preached by Chris
tisas.

Nor POslBL IN AMExRICA.
"How advantaigeousa it would have

been fierhe unblin welfare if they liad
favo'reii the n-w religion instead ouf per-
seetiting it and if they had reongnised
aid f stered harrony hatween Chrisian
truth and moralitv on the one band and
on the tther hanud the spirit of social
and publie life i

"I. wa impossible at thet .ime to
bring about thia hiarmon.vy, hecaase the
civil Conatituion wa imhuied with
errors an sup-r<titiona and beouse iLt
was behieveol wah no good reason that
ruini of the State wouald follow inevitably
th dtaa.ppearance oif thosze superatitions.
Bnt thanks to God and. glory to the men
who inspired the American Consiution,
auch a state n things as nbained in
Rome is not possible here.

1i will say that whoever serionaïsy
meditate on t.he principlea of the Amers-
oen Constitution, whoever i acquainted
with the present conditions of the
Amîerican Reihtlho, shoucld be persuad-
ed atnai agiee with us thati the action of
th,- Cath.,lic faith and morahîty is favor.
abbé -in ev.'ay way to the direction In
whicha lite Oenititution turns. our the
more public a5,inton and the Govern-
ment favor the Cathuolic schiJs te
lire and more w Il the welfare of the

ommonwealth bu a Ivanced.
SAPEOUlubl OF THE coNsTITUON. 

"Ctb.lio o ducaitione i the curest- safe-
guaird of the perianence- throughuut
the centires tf the Conasîitution aud
theheutguile of hie Republic in civil
progrsa. Frum this surce the Cunati-
tuLion wili gatier ons that asaimilation
sa u:ecessary for the perfect, rganisuon
of thar greait lrgierersive body which in
uhe Aiericba Rputle. -

"flaat idu, iasiotre expression orf
cnnvition anld, s i Lo atseak, taieper.,fes.
Sion ut sy talt) in this niater., Up tu.
tie pI.-eat it. lias. been ina.x-,hc ;e
nie. an-d uever p.er.ms, >h..li .linit oui
w.iiat was mtLi .tgaa rutu b e ,uspicitn
.thas, naIy VICWs were nut iwIrut)ie tu*
Oàtb.iu ochuos.

rtbuse who at -firt, or ever after,
bayé aàLrîbuk d i, mouc anil &uiabourà
Oti3,juuughI, tu pulu L.u uuea Jwuld ut
aca.suu i I naeII tu jutiUy tueAmleiL.
Eufa f.Vpu.kuu dîfia.n I staupat' b..
utauiib ua.y mIlisstu, uaugra.êutui ,u

t u la u iu ulLailL.y tiaii ihave
eruj id;aùiftLam:enmj 'yîng ini Aaneria,>
and, ïn sniG3,r I shuuid hav giveu the
'lhto Ly ie*Ch id u4chasngeable op
vioLions.

" Every Oushnle school is a safe guar-
diau of yuu tha an4j i.i et t4e~ saame-uoe

3 for the Àmerican youth a place of train-
ing, where1the are brought up for the
advantage of C nrch end ountry. .'

't.Grant, heavan, that the. Catholie
rhola may continue, increase in nun-

b-r. grow atrabngfr. reach the highest per-
e fetion. endow. d with the blessinge of

G d, cmnrmaînded hv tbh uthority if the
Chnrch and the Hily Father,. hnnnred

f and appreclatedr by every honeut citis n,
.roûn the illustrin.s Piesident. down to
a hi mnst h inmble workman 1 Those only

a ar, atusin tlem whn do, not-knnw:them.
î r whn are not aiimated by the spirit -f

I the Church, nd are wLning iu the son-
tifents of trie lihrty "

JUISiH NEWS.

The Rfv. lf. Clarke, curate of Bally.
,Oas' la. lis deadl.

Mary Anne Fearn, TnWrn nf. the
o nam L.ine.in Hopital. Dublin, died
rPC.-liy tf bl.l pois 'ninIg.

Il. 5i prnansmod to cnnatruct a railway
line het ween MidleLtn,County COurk,antd

eBsllyc.rtton.
The tenanta of W. J Knnx. minor. of

l Ballyhmaiiiat. ha ve r. eivei a redict inn
lin their renta tf 5 per cent. through hie
agent, H. T. Martley.

The Rav. J,seph A. MaInney. pastor
rf Rnd<lst nonl has en.ntrihiitpil £2 2''. toi

, the Eviceid Tenantis' Fnd. "land the Rev.
- lichael Nlurphy, curate, £1 le

At a speiali ma-ting of the Tuam
Trawn (in missioners the retiring chair.
man. Mfr. Parick Culkin, was unanim-
ni"sy ré- elected for the ensning yaar.
l'iii is hi sixth year as chairmlan of the

[f board.
Tihe ndges of Asaisq have returned
mArchibali triloam. of D.hilij :, ;Jaties

F itn. Jr., of The Cross. Enniiskilleni and
W High Shpriff4 of County Fermanagh, for
. ihe coniiug year.

O UOn the reunmmendiatinn of Lnd Ban-
don. Lird Li.lntmenant of the euon'.ty,
John O'Conell, E-q.. Hign gleriff of
Comîity Clare. ha heen sworn in as a
mgiatratE for onnty aork.

à-These gentislmen will eçrve next year
as High Shieriffm in Bligo Ccminly: Simon
C<illeni.of Rithedlmond; Alexanider Sim.
of Camphiill, Cllinney ; Capt. R. W.
Uillas, of Seaview, Bailisodare.

Henrv B·uce Armstrong. D L., of Kil-
lylea HousIe, Armagh ; John George
Musters, tf Bripnstwn, Lnngford, and
John A. Maconchy.of Duhlin,have been
appiointed Eligh Sheriff of Lnngford.

W. H. Bbyd, I. Sweeney, William Me.
Kinniey, P. Carrol and M. DohertLy have
been app .inted by the Letterkenny
Town Commissionen to see to tbesciool
att endance under the Compulsory Edu-
cation AO.

The Judges of Asize have appointed
these High Sheriffs for Leitrim Connty:
William KnwIy, of Brockiley, Londaon;
J"hn Met riok Lloyd, of Croghan House,
Craghan, B vitê ; and Gilbert King, jr., of
Jamestown, Drumana.

Jhir R. Sing'eton, of Hszeley, Wink-
field, Eni'laind ; Ju-eph Pratt. of Caira
Cutle, Kincourt, and Cil George M
D ,hhin, tf Bulford, will seve as High
8heriffs for Cavan during 1894.

Tie Judges of Assise have returnel
these gentlemen tri4erve as High Sheriffa
nmxt yptar in Derry Cuiy and Cnu.ty:
B. H. M.:Gurkt-l, (if R chmond, Derry;
1). C. .enjon, of Knouckan, Ddrry;
Frank G. Watney, of Landmnore, Agha.
duwey. i

Captain ynhn Bayly, of Debahoro',
Neuagh ; Williamt A. Riali, D. L.. of
AnnatviL:e, Cloinmel, and Rubert Mal-
colmion,of Melview,Clonm.1, have-been
aippoinitud High Sheriff of Tipperary
fur-ie comimer year.P
" Hanq HIenidrick Ayirnr. of Kerdîffi-
ruawn, & aN ; Loird Walter Fatzeara.ld, .tf
Kilcea 'Ci<aele.Mageney, aiu *Willami
renuch Kirkpatrik, of D.,aiacoimtwsir,

Ce.bi.ige. have bt-en appuinted High
disnrdfà tif .thaii counity.

These getntlenen have been chnsen
Fiagha uhrdif Limerçk Cqny: Gen-
.. i Tnanreai a .,vd, o'f BeecntntL.
.,thke.ale; Hon. Viiliam CosbyTrench.
* C'0te Oiiver, Kirlfiane, and Olunel

Li.neo Butièr.1assey, of Crsgbeg..
. The JLdges of A-saise have chosen

thease High dheriffA fur 1894 for Roscom-
an. oun(juty r, Ma j.,r llchael B.trke, of

Oarrowroe'Park, Rocumrnon; J. Mer-
rick oLIOVI, of. OÉigan liouse, Boy le;
Csptain H. Pakcenham &fahon ofbrroes-

-The ynadges. of AssiES have returned
hexse geundemeln ai .- ighi Shiezia for

Count.y Meath, durin; the coming year:
Thomas Bnylsan of Hîlltown, Drogheda;
Francia William Blackburne, of Tan-
kkardatown,Blane, and William-Thomp-
son, ofRatlhnally,Trim.

The Juidges of Asisebi have chosen
these gentlemen to serve as eigh 8her-
iffi next year in Waterford County-:
Chin. Nngent Humble, of Clrncoskraine,
Thngarven-; •bChas. Edward Deiny of
M try Par.k, Waterfnrd; Edward Purcell
Fiuge, of Glenalley. Youghal.: -

Thes High Sheriffs have been apnnint
fd for Kiikehny OCuut'y: Richard Wan-
doinfrd, of Cat1eromer Honse. County
Kcilkenry;Edwtr.l B. B.Tiglie, cof

i g . arvo'y-de
I 'nm.rency Flenaîg, of Barraghoore

House, G..-re-bri.lgr.
Rohfri, Crawf. rI. of Storewnld. Baily

Phatinnrn ; Henry C Hart,n oCarrab.ag b,
Pé,riai..n. Letterkenny ; and Captain
WiJliam K'nox. lof Criubeigh, SLrahane,

hIiave been returned .v tihe Jnges of
Aissize a High Sheiffâ for the ouunty
ul iug 1894.

ROMAN NEWS.

(Gleaued rrom tbe London Univeree. -
The Hnly Fat her has a oceived the

kArchbisolnps of Trani and B.rletta, and
of Clhanbery.

The propnusd monster hell which the
R':ssaa e u f Mascnw wére to send to
N.,tre Dame, in Paris, has to be with-
hebi, neither nf the two t.wers of ,ie
cathedral having been conatrucLed to
enstainaa uch an enor:- ou w-ighlt.

'H ias Hlino-tqo bas sent the Cross of St.
Gregory the Grat to M. Pityn, praiulnt
--f the Cathlic onmmiPtte of Morlaix
This vas the firpt c-nmil tee of Brittany
.o aihire to the Pontiical politiy, and

make a declaration of Catholic Republi-
caism.

The new cathedral of Marseilles, a
splendid work of art, was opened to
rublij wnrship on Thursday (Soth of
Nov mber). The firat- stone of the
hnil ing was laid by Hiapoleon III. je
1855, during the - bishoprio of. Mgr.
Mazenod.

By decree of the President of the
French Republio Father Schmitt mis.
aionry at Petrnn (Sianm) has- heen
named Chevalier'of- theLlegion of-Houtoi<
for his exceptional services during the
conclusion of the treaty between France
and Siam.

The death ls announoed of the Cheva.
lier Hefner, a BwLvarian lifing at Rome,
and formerly captain of lothing in the
Pontifical Zouaves. Hie: life- since the
serbice was broken up in 1871 ham*been
entirely consecrated to charity, and he
died suirrounded by all tie oonisolatioîns
of religioii, and strengthoned by th,
benediction oi the Holy Father. R.I.P

Tuere ia a change in the Humberto-
Italian Administratirn. We do not
kniow much of it,nor.dowecare to know
muuh. The truth . a@ the country is
anxinus to put on too lofty an air of
martial awagger and has not, the mans
to afford the expensive pastime. Thp
consequence is, the finances are al
wrong and the exchequier tables would
beet ho rejrementeti by what js oommonly
known as ducksa d drakes.

The Holy Father has put the fdnishing
hand to the Encyclical on- Biblical

is Disease' Germs living In
the Blood and feeding upon
ILts Life. Overcome , these
gerrns with

Emulsior1
the Cream of Cod-liver Ol,
and makeyour bloodhealthy,
Skin pure and system strong.
fhysican- tlie world ivet,
'éndrse it.

D0n't ha1iecu|ved bJ Substltatasl
gco~loJwn% eelp. .41 Dressisa. .S

71
tie;swIch will ho ptibliahîd *Iînif

the next fortnight. The document,
whichsla of great cientifie value, bas
been -already: communicated. to sme
very.competentecclesiastics whom Hi.
Hohliness was deirous of consulting.
After baving estab.lished the fuinda-
mental priciples of the Biblical exegeuie,
Lpo Iiii- warne Catholies againat ex-
uggerated.interpretatio'n,which in some'
cases are ton ro iad, iotherà too rei
atricted, for.:buman science. H.indi-
cales hat is good and bad in rooient'
syste snda itrace lthe mies te 4 foi-
nved .in reconcilin .the word of Holy
Writ with tW diacoveriea of aiencei
The prduction willb b toierably long.

TUE P. P. A. OATH.

The Philadelphia Rocord gives the fol-
Inwing as.the nath taken by the nem-:
bers o .the. P.PA. on initiation :---I do
nmist solemnly jpromise and avear that I
will net aIllow anynne a membt r of the-
Roman Catholie Church tu beone a
auerner ofabiaorhur, knowing hm to
he saneh ; that will uose My i fiience to
pr mote the interest of ail Pratrstants
every where in the world ; that I will not
enpiloy a Roman Cathl l' in any Oe
aacity if I can procure L.he service-s of a
Pr.,testan,; that I-will not aid-in huild-
ing, or in maintaining hy my resourees
any Roman Catholic Church o>r inatitu-
tion of Lheir sect or crei d whataoever.
but uti do all in my pi-wer to retard
ard break down the power of the Pape;
,hat i wl nnt enter into any contro-

veray witb a B man satholic upon the
nuhjectof dthi aorder, ne r wil I enter
anta jamy agreeement wim-b s Riman C*ê«
tbolic to Lsarike or create a liitiurbiance,
whereby the Re man Catholi oiemiploy ees
inny undermine an-1 aubstitute Protest-
auts; and in all grievances I will seek
cinly Protestante and einsel withi them,
to the .-xolusion ut ail Roman C'tholice,
anal will not, maki known .o tieni any-
thinig of any nature mat.ured at ach
conferences; that,1willfnotcountenance.
the nomination in anay canlcus or con-
vi-ntion of a Roman Catholic for any
odice iu i e giit, of the Atmerican people,
and that I will net vote for nore consel'
otheraeto votefor any Roman Catholle,
but will vote only for 'Protestanis; that
I wili endeavor at all times Le place the
politicali-positions of: tii' Governnent in'
the bands of Protestante. To ail of
whicb I do met solemnly promise and
swear, o help me God. Amen."
2b the Editor of Tuz TauE Wmrzss:

Sza,-The above oath of the PE P. A.
and the A. P. A., twin children of that
uinhallowed Asociation, Oranginm', bau
already appeared in your columna; and
if I request, you to reproduce it again, i6
id to. serve as a waring to Catholies to
be on the alert, to band themselves law-
Aully together, and be prepared to neet
the insidious fue in al its abapes, wher-
ever it appear; whether on the hustings
or in the .field of contruvermy. The
apirit, object and airn of this anti-Chria-

uan Asaociation are so vividly met forth
in their oath that ail well-disposed Pru-
testants bave good grounds for blushing
at a name that, has laid more crtielties
and persecutrins at their doors since its
inceptiion, ià 1795, than can be laid to
the charge of the c'ombined secret, oit".-
ties of ail Europe and. America, includ-
ing anarchiate, nihiliste, comniunist,'
-know.nothings, &c. I would wnari. ail
my co-religioniats of Otari,, where this
puisonous reptile iaxaising its unregener-
aLed bead underanewname:-Beware
nov you cst.yntr vote1 in Municipal,-.
Provincial or D.ominion electicons i The'
derpent tempted, and allured our first
parents from their duty and obediencez
'o God; and the same serpent, under sa
-lsguised. name and appearance In poli-
tace, zay now try to allure yen- fri- '
voü r aIllgiance to dmiuy, honesty. junsticea
u.mad religion. This mnonisr. of iniquity-
-wainune- mnany Protean shapea,. but, 'ae'
nitiation oath, if carefully read and well
igeated,ahaould h .an ouject lesson to
atbholic of te bPrnvince of Ontario for
heir present as.d fuinire gniidance. A

-hip,.with he yellow fag of Orangeismr
.flying at. her prw.;is ti be avibded as a

,est-bm-iseof contagion arid.diease; so,
ono is the pestilential, atmosphere of

P. -P. Aism, and aluiLs kindred brAnches.
When th.e time arrives, meet.Lbein with
' soid OCãthblic vote. Iaual lelse shun.-
hem-in,9ay them. home In their own

coin, with a 'pute and unalloyed "Boy--
cott.": .Tlias'îs the way to bring cowardly,
Orangaism, and ail other ims o! a sim-
lar type, to their kne ss. *

. . - HENBY HAnDIl!G,

WW



RTICLE.
The Catholio Cause la Franoe.

However opinions may differ as to
whether the latest tendencies of French
foreign policy are pacifie or otherwise,

It ia certaina bat fron a Catholie point
of view the internal state of the-ountry
is far more satisfactory than it was. A
.gradual change for the better has been
taking place for sone yeara peat, inter-
rupted i:ut itrue by some unfortunate
incidents, such ;as the .abeurd prosecu.
tion of the Archbishop of Aix for writ-
ing a .letter to the Minis4tr of Public
Worahip which was held to treat no bigha
aiunctionary wish.inade quaiterespect;
nevertbtless the stage of th%g& h bei n
gruwing ve-y inuch better t.ian whai
it was beft re. during that period of re
lagi. nupera.ecutioninaugurattd by Gan.
betta with bis cry "Le ciericaliamn, viola

'einenil"l' and bruugit, to il crisis by
the atheistic zealot, .ules Ferry.- Tosic-
were vi ry dark day s indeed for the
Oatholic cause in France. Pulticians in
power belived bthat there was a atrong
current of public ojainion against the
Churcb, and tbat the pulicy of the
-pritt eaters" was the one by whici
popularity wa ito be gained. Ttiere cer-
tatijJy wa ,iti-le sympathiy in the coun-
try lor the perseeuted clergy and th.
religious ordeaa, except intne higher
social -ranka. 'he peuple had becume
viol, nLiy republican, anu the ch rgy as t.
claasa, bemîsg earo gly attached ei-her to
the oL3 al or B.aaapoartitst Caude, were re.
garditd a poini'al adversaries, and hi-
whoteollcial orgas ,tionit of the counir>,
fr .- Lai' t-,inet, uIowi Lt the amust inlaabg.
iiicasatclerk empltoyed iu the sub Pief.. c
ture, w as di rected atgaLIss thtem. Perasecu.'
tion WAs cari led su far thait signs of ai
reaclionl w ere isoon perceived at, head
qu-aiteru. Even M Juls Ferry wa,
cuujoleltd tu rct.giaze thie facL t,a,

Eranice 'as still aI t a'th-Jiu coutry aio
itbakaittliugh iL might,like t omake ite
parieab priete miseruble or a whitle t
puiaiii Lhem ur their political leanings.

it, had nu, the alightiest, iutentiun tu i,
wiLhout priests. Children. had satil tu,

bte cbristentd, and peuple had to bi-
married and buried with befitting ceret
muny. Tûe Frenchwonan, mureover,
had to bi reckoned witb. Sie, whilù
hlz huaband weunt uanti-clerical miet-

ings, sent.her hildren to catechiasai ad
made elaborate preparatione fr their
firt Communion. M. Ferry long before
he died is said o have regrelted much
of the seal h bad shown in the perie-
cation" of the Church; not because
his conscience pricked him, bat

.because bis sagacity told him that
le -had. micalculated the resisting

force of- Catholicity in Fzaneo,
.and that bis- antireligious policy had
gained him no staunch friends, but a
multitude of irreconicilable adv-raarits !
'The threatening sovement of Biulanag-

m-su niearly crowned wiih success-
proved anong other things thsat the
country had hald more than enough of
religious persecutions, and that, what it
desired mut wasa internal peace. Bou-
langer had been sbrewd enough to per-
ceive the blunder that, men of the party
with which he had been associated and
who gave him his chance had been
makiaag and one of the Ieading point& inj
bia prugramma aias religious 4hd civil
pacitication. He failed -go acbieve his
end, but those who remained masters aoi

ithe ground prolitted by the lessons he
had given tbem. The las& Parliament
quite realised upon its. election -tbat it

%was the wish of the country that such
Iburuing coals as te- separation of
tCbuib and State should be left tan-
touched. And they wereleftt untouohed,
except. by a Radical niiority witbout
initience. Tactics were much changed
or modified.- Inspeckers of comrmunîai·
achouls received the hint, that they were
not, obliged to notice every -* religlion4
embleni," even when they saw it, -nr Li,
Iinitiui in tiseir repouts <hat pragyers

were satid conarary L r epla win rai
schoouls. Tney were to be guided iby tbe-
prevailing spirit, in the loonlay. . There
are.hundrods of communal schoola ira
France, motnuly girl 'sbchools, where the
crucifix still baige aigamnat- the wall aid
-where the lesaoans commence w h Caho-
die rayers. Taie encyclicals'anl lettera

of Lei'X[i[. for the-gulilance of French
'Catholhs have. no. îoubt doie nauQh ,
soli-en .dovn certain asperities ini thià.'
count-ry. The:.Cbhaer .of- Depujeai,
lcted la August, anîd which hats just,
opened ia- firsi , ession praomilses

4u be more .onciluistoty to O'athühIo
senitimen'ts anrd iuntereste than the laa:

-one. Moderat edtnnteu are ve'y de'
-idedly a<he acendant,.. Speaknig in

t.

'T1~tJE - WITN~SS' A1~Ti OATHOIJO affRONICLE.

behalf of two bundied'Republican depni.
lei, the other day, M. Raynal said :
" We desire religious peace, not religious
war. Whatever our theoretical aspira.
tions maay be as regarde the future, we
do not believe that we are called upon in'
tbis legislaiture to touch the questions of
the seliaration of Church and Sate. The
majority of the country bas not asked
for it." No, and a great - change mut
Lake place in publie feeling before it
will be aaked for. On the whole, there-
tore, the new Parliament commences itsi
work under ciroimnstances far more
favorablee tthe Catholie omuse in France
tian those which we have. had at oaiy
tinae since the Republican becnae th..-
set tledt f..rm( of Government.-ierpool
Calhoâo Tmea.

HOW TO B A GOOD BUS.
BAN D.

Ail husbandswant. to be helpful to
their wives. Their intenione are ail
rigit, but they do not, knckw how to g.'
about i, ansuéh a waty thait Lieir seriaore.
wi.1 prove of value ratler thant act aik
iaindranceo. IL, dues nat follow that a
mian..is.a namby-panly aort of a fellow
becatiuse h has the kainck of doing ma"y
little things about tbe bouse in aid ni.heo
and systtenmatic a manntier as a capale

wumnan. It cies nataurally to tome tî.
be helpfu l while o'tha-ras try liard, but aire
-ontiall'tiy 'in their own way, aid tuait
-ge to make moie tritable by iai-i

aainmay vif rts thai thlae urigiiail duàt
w"uitl haveis a,esion'ed.

The lieliltil mani nies when the o
'cuttle neetil liling «r the graa's r q..ire-

,"mmi"cj,1. HRe caii, on a pich, c.,tak ah.
lbreililaist or swe-ep the parlmr. He d.ai-.

ati- walk otverald arotisntl an artc h le th":
titta been drappdti upotn tue ftinr, buma
picks it up ani, pita il, in its priper
tiice. If a. aug is diearranged he qii'ck-
Iy fixes it aard strmathitenss picturesu u
"ric-a-brac without, hemg told tiu do si.

If curtailn are to e hung. lie get, ithe
stepiladiler and dues not contrive tu break
the best miri or i bis paésage fr on uuit-
room. ta thm next, wit,l he aforemsieia
light of a@'ep@. Hi kniows where thi-

,acks, pins aiùd hammer are, a d he dio
at call upon each individual meniberi

of tbe familyto hand. him Ohe various
articles thsu he 4rop.on-the floor.

If. the baby cries -a- night, he dofe not
make. any uncomplimetqry remark',
but isable tofix itsfood wîLRi2ut buras ing
a hole in the bittom of the saucepan or
ipilling the mixture over hie wife or the
bowling infent.

And thelast, and crowning virtue that
he possesse is that he can finad bis owna
passeasions in a bureau.drawer without
caling Wife and children to asist hi i
in search for oumi-thirg that is directly
tinder his inose. -. The heilfui man is a

lowel, but, as weremarked before, he is a
mit decided rari iy..

COMMERCIAL.
IrLou, GRAIN* ,to.

7lour.-
Patentspior .......................... 805 8.90
'a-ent W inter ........................ &00 à 3.85

inraruio Rae-ietr.'.. . ... '.... .. 1sa *8.4h

Extra........................... 2.76 Co.
duperane............................U&.1 .70
Fins.................................... 2.16Oua2.si

Mntb akers.................. L25 a .55
Ontario Sag-Outra..............1.85 60 1.41

ê3traight. Reliera ................. lâ0,0l1.5
superfine ....... i................... 1.15,0.80
Flne...............................LI6 1.w0 

Ieed.-Bales ofcar lots -have beun made itn
track a $16.50 e$16. sh'rt,Inisi- Oft r"e
quaity have ,ang, $ hand uaat16 M tio 4iT.i0.
àMullelanqilet L ai-*e $22 3me tLquatiut.

atmeal.-Roiied and granuilaed s$12 to
silso. Standard s-se> i-o.$10. ln basgs, grian-

la" sad ro.i d are qiatit-ed at 2.06 to ,$2.lu
aud standard. aa 85 i-w1.6

Wheat-Na 2 i'priaig Pnr May soldl down to
67je yesterdasy, at 7 on a thiruagb r-île-ut
'rugn to i.averpuoi or2sa per Iolu. u Matit-
tabai Wli- N 1.isard aiba ia.-Kt61c. l'ara
Ara nrwah ile h'd Na ihard at'nda atu
aot de ai- ia ad Nu.2 at. 43<>. re pricàte are

pu'oIy umsoaaaê.
C<ijuo-Prices are nominal at oc to ela in

eur lui».-
Pe..-wequot, NO. 2 atS7eLtoSe. in ite

atraatord uCelUn.alua are reporte at 610 t u
stic per se obu .

Uase.-Lta at7ite tn aMeperil bu for N.a. 2;
N). 8 are .ted at, Ie. Mlix-d ui-at ive
sou d lis-h es, for expart a teo un a Sua
broulgh ftei lili.v Ltvua pst.

Darlev -Niai Mitlaîg barley le'fr.red rr ee.
ly aU nla car lotas. Leed la quotud a t'4e tu
tie.

Mai ..- saà.er. repo rten aI7oe tin. 7e. .

muokfwa'iast -lre wa q.sote 6ae 0tu s.
-Kre.-lia markit prices are purrely nom-

tai at 8. tiL 0. Saisi la Ibe wealas%Vrei&
have be aide aLe. A sae was mais hream . - - -.

S'.'d,'.-ed elnver wau'- oldl .Wes¶ t T o.-
"r qu"*a-r'"atr7 L E 2 peour.n bar'..

1a1 La :I1I at .8 s.I.e'"

Pori. Lard. &u.-We quote:

dauadanrt-cut pors per bb . .. .s. sonisfno
.anadaclear mens, per l ......... 17 i. a ala i

l.hicagu cleuar moai, per bai ........ 17 -,01 ali,
a o"*". Amerfcan,nuew, per bbi. 17.laiB Ie il

a erd, p nre in palis, pur ib........... -
ed,oor. ib paila, per l.......... il

acon perlb....................... lu sàto2

Dressed trors- Holdprg In the West asic.
ing $6 25 wiicila meanstm 081u11 laid dlawna b-re.
Wue qust, pihte>lier,. 6S 6t uSe.6 As- assy
rsi,il lise stirke aua iri i âzilebu uIODi6uth
4.60U pr tuU ibi. aur car lut.

Butter.-
per l.

C reamuery, Auagust ................. . 2 .--
reaeiurà ïj.. aid Oct.......... c Lu as

I&i.Lra -rownanyma............. .... s•Ni ia a-
Womiern ...- ........ . ........ lac in ar.

F.ir a ngie uba ,r selected, Io per tI inay be

t'uesui We'terncoinred ..... ...... to itt
Fiuekti W-turu wai.e............ . Hi 4II
i,,mq'11 4aa.'Iaco............. .........1 kt! Lie Il

Uiadnrpa c-i.................ic m, a-
Liverpolcable white................ . il.
L.verapuutca-stee tcar.d .............. 66Od

cot«ritr >it)ribuces.

Esmrs.--Salient Mobnreat Ilmed taave-taken

wpih isilue a i2a reLia 'ti cud air a ei-arb' giran.
Lutd taica mureu îurmone una been reai... .

I».-m..,-a rou.airy. - l'arureym nritel wllb
readiy .ala at 1l0c 1, laJj Guhad iraMen hiaJt a aid

Ne ytuig cLi'k' a itprperly dressaed fur
'ise,s aia kLeart sau gave dd aui.d WLtua e air
de. buaide.lut ~iteC5uaî imaVcu iukasi- a (cpur
i s. -

)ucka are luignodarequeul, and salï ebave
beuu smalldL u k, ~a lu. ut lasaoy dry -1-ackud
tariiàauàg un.
uteuà are not la such argent demand a-

LhuUmb a aiur &îut>t5Ui-s'l i uc'k tbai tomas .flpqs
uti ut a&' du fur ucly drcibei ul LcMf, au uut'a-

éaiuua iaurucsu dry-picala luit brntgiug die,
Walsa. commuu aOca i. utrôrrd ai tu.

amu.-&artridae have auld ab NOe to 6Ue
pet bc mot.

i1ufy-.-Whitelover honey in comb ai- Itu
to i3e. Dark bucLwined, cumbs le quLedu at,
Lu t ie. Ex&raciu7t TL i70 Sj ur new, and Gc
Lu do sur ull.
Mampi-i k'roducts.-SyruP,",te tfic1ncana

Ub tu iiili-y i' ad-u bi>s a sas Wooda" to qulai.
a-y Uarxt aiugar du. amui Wc qute e t Lulu.

JoAMMay, oi-tt -uld ai- irum $6.50 Lu t9 OU
pur 1,ubusatauZ of15 iis aa. tstuakquaisty,

a su ci.prcu auraura t eu huai aud tau uAL-
bate ur Prime cleau ''a nmuLny. Luube .araw

· u 4 Leu sal eL uquaJity an-ad cuondiLi&n.

U ti 1,.4y r. to.-&t $U tu10o i Uf or Ne
i 'amuity atn a9 îu t45.uuur Nu.i. iIUre au
al éuisme d.mauaut QuUUa.ry putine à NlutNu2
'it"plug ai' 'ai" SAAS LUu V.U pur Un.
liteuu..-Jubbiug lotsa ae quu"ut $a- 185 Lo

Stau"laur guuCL LUe'LuInCuebayU paaiCud, ant iUt
AiLda amui-te way Arum $sit 4L'..

ramuiis, Etc.
A.piles.-No. 1 uallng aet $3.50 tes $4 00 per

barr.à fur ruuud lots& aad Ne. ':a rum 49-SU i-
4 W par barrei.
Urapet.-At, 68.75 to o5.00 per barrot auto

*weîgmnt au.l quaiiy. i.at.iwba grapua are buli-.
àug rom aio oU 1e pur bux.

urape .rrait.-iuoted iro 0 s Olto .s.5
per bux.

uraunaes-Florida oranges are in good dit-
aal irum4 51.us .u 4 u yur bu% aocurdug tu

bise.
Lnoin>S- We qUoo tram $8.50 tue$5,petpa

lieux.
Unions -Thereis aslight, declinein spanibh

at Suc Ltcus pur e1 aie.

PtUar.nn.-Fromn t0) Io 68eper bagln car
o. u traca.
liuauata -The demandsla limited.at$2.25 to
$MV Jprir luub.

auiirt .-- ArO quoted frowm $8 0O to
47 vu pur bol.

P.-a r."-t'a Iarna pears are in air demand
aiI 6mtu .ou pet OuIx.

tam -Ar-.. eiîimmac w..it froem Soto ic per lb.
'or etoicu while laucy are seitg front £Il e
18 fier lu.

uncea -Are lai good demand atil to 5oe per
th.

C:oon.a-nruts.-Are an itte.d de:nand aL$4
per aackor iutio.

PIU AND OIL%4.
, -hre ar e etu-

finam ie 855 mi, $4âr, lis goua.I d sz ioIUlbc i5 ltiiiie
Laoud.,,ruiIngc aiL es.Uu L-.aS1à$6.e'lier bet. (ireen

er at, N t. 119 quoited a 41.60 tA $5 Dr)a ldan
qtu it, 4 *bi' b w 1-et &.u.4'2 ti.-. Lamjratidur
>i.airi',tu lasia-rrust uai- $tiùo .ai t o aur Nu. 1,

and $1 8 itr,Nu 2; s buas I'2.ôuiu1.
,il..-atama-i'nà ise C H-al 1>1 ican niiiraes arm

a 4duâleitN %aI u r dabmimdaad o il se-lt*dy
aia" tc tDM. audv'cdvt mtrgi @luIQ W *W
".W adt" su w W 0a o4. 1.

St. Francois XpvierStrltetrMotvnga"e
REPRESEEN rING

SCOTTISH UNION and NATIONAL INSURANCE CO., of EDINSUROH,s1COtLANI
Ammeta, 011,os,8aa.64,.

NORWICH UNION FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY, OF NORWICH £NOLAND.
capital, 5,000,000,

EASTERN ASSURANCE CO.. OF HALIFAX& .,.
Capital. en. oeso.<E><o. S

Unlock pi l the eloggea avenus ofI bo
Bowels, } dneys and .iver, carrying
off gradual wvithont weakening the sy.
LJm, all th- impurities and foul humoru
of the seerr tons; at the same time Cor-
recting . eidity of the Stomach,
curinwr ilioutness, Dyspepsia,
Headr..,h1, Dtr.zlness, Heartbu-'n,
Consupat on, Dryness of the Sk.i,
Dropsy, J Imness of Vision, Jaun-

'llee, balt iheum, Erysipelas, Sero-
fula, Flut-erin of t he eart, Nor-
vousness td leneral Debility u ¡al
these and many other similar tCnpisante
vield to the hapryinfluenceof B URDOCK
BLOOD BITTERS.

For Sala by ant.Daier.

BROOJE & HAR VIE S

l TRK .ar and the ON' Fg,4YhrN4r
airticle Houek.eperN should a-k flo, ,l lad
mee thai1the> ga it. Aianheruareamtlnu

JUGE M. »OIIE.tI'y
Consulting Counsel,

SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERS

DOBERTY dSI COTTE,
[Formerly i H aTY £ DomBRT,

&dvocatesa: and : Barristeri,
180 ST. JAMES OTREET,

Cgvaqui 1Natc(a Rnuk Rioliu*

W. JL Burke,

107 0o0boiln Stret,
[oltar 0tt*wa oteI.

J' Always on hand, an assortment ofr pre
Ora suand chemiatle ; also a ehotes assort.
ment o Perrumery anu Tolet Artiols.

Presoriptions a Upeosalty.

ESTABLISMED 4865.

~.Ross Robertson & sois
Il H1OSPITAL STR(fE

NORTH BRITIM OcAMRRs.

GENERAL , INSURANCE BROg'ARS
AY)D A~',t GENTS

Ortbe rollobwi ngwell-kflnwn ennmanilaIe. havlng
total càann Aneiu oriover q.SA7,%U.nuK ,

Nnrth rItiUb & Mercantile... 62.aO
Ilyl .............................. amu.u
A liance O ............................. Insrn

Liverpoll& Lnndon& Giobe.......42,>wj4
LonIn A ur»amcoorporat in.

i'orneroli dUniou .. ............. 17~0p
W .- tern . ........ ................... 1.0nma, .

etLLimb Union ahd National........StoyteO
Iunurance c. o.r uf riu Amerloa.... .nespna

itfdouan.... ........................ S,*isse
Laisaa'hire....... .6.......... ..... iUa>

u n a .re .. ........

Tnl.......... .............. 29nu.0%

u large lina or Iaarat to
ou we.have eo,,uel oni ,lb uveril other
uM!a gcoinpanau,.. n.r.al senS.ve Ya ork.

SuÈches and atittioni Maq a
... ay.



POPE LEOS SUCCESSOR
DESPITE "rHE: REIQNINO PONTJFF'S.

OOOD HEAL-rH, SPECULATION
I1 RIFE.

goau oftAreo'meassaoaton-UatanFree- 1
masons and Their Anti-Clerlcal

Coutre - A Martyred
Priee"h.Meminory

PAlIs, Dec. 1.-From BoRme I learn
that aduoaugh the Holy Father's heakh
continues Bat.islactory, the great age ci
the Pontifflis causing auxious thoughta
and usuch speculation sie to wbo will nuc-
cped to the chair of Peter. Pope Le)
XII[. la a magni:hcent personality, tower
iig by right of intellect, piety and ma-

ty over ail the governors of Lhis world.
1.a iîperiuity iu evttn recorized b>'

Bstes in whih ihe Ceuro .basbu aligh.
bold. Men are wondering who lis there
in the Sacued Cuolege capable of filling
,he plaieif tt'be present Pontiff. Thanks

be to G.d, the abitding presence of the
. ly Gtwst. in the Cturct will direct al
thirM1 e fer goud. B t fr.,m a human.
staudpoinIL, i@ Ut unlawful ta discus a.
naiLter of such tremendus issue tu Lhe

Christian w. rld.
Cardial Parochi's name is not men

tiei d a. ninrh au l''namer y. Cardin-a.
Mu.auo la V-1 ils is scarcely lin ti-
s aie ci he-altb mue bemr el burden. Car-
ciunl R.ns j'.p-a's Frenich tendencier.

oisdil Sn-elettla ib oit-IintinroIm ItaLAi
ani Aust ria. GCadii.al L.duchoiiw-ki, wtie,
e, j y' 1,aperiol avor. wuild be slistaa4.
fla ti Frai ce. Unrdmuîal serafiniu Vat-
niueisi ad .rtdinal di Pietru are ler-
managea ut higa distinction b..th a,.
dip tmia.i tiee and prelAt.a a, aid attentimi
is isatturui y tiried iii their directioin
But, per-aps O.rd.inal G immer. liu
kiikat-d to, a the niusit liked ut ait. Ht-
witlds trenetndous influence in ih-
SAret d (oltge, and his political viewL-
are wide aud enligtliened. In uhe mean-
*hile may our Divine L rd pruerve fr
matny year Ihe preeni, Pontuff gluzious-
lg'reigung•.

OAN 01 ARC·
Altbough I siam inctiued to accept the

atatemelit WiLh reserve, [ am inforied
that there ie some hfich in the proceed-
luges r-lative to the proposed beatifica1
Miun of Joan of Arc. I, is even aaid theà
procesu may fat tbrough. There la no
dispute as ta the great virtue andr
patriotie mission of the Maid of Orleans,
but it lis felt that there is not suffloient|
evidence of the heroie sanctity required
by the Church for enroiling her among
the sainte. The devution of the French:
to thel Huly Maid ls natural and com-:r
mendable enongh, but this le a matter
which concerne the Church Universal,
and so far no miracles have been worked
by herI nterceession. Oîher sigus requir-
ed by the Congregation of Rites are also
said to be wantang.

8LAP IN THS FACE FOU FREEMASONS.

The Italian Liberals made a great
boast of the Anti-Olerical Congres they
proposed ta hold in the Eternal City a
few weeks ago ; but now tbey have been
obliged ta announce its pos&ponement ta
1895. The pratext la that that will be
the twenty-fifth anniversary of the de-
atruction of the temporal power, and
theiefore-the" bettkr the di.y, the better
the deed l" The reai reason, however, il
it must be confessed, is that notwith-
standing every effort on the part of the
Freemasona, the idea fell flat, and. a
0pare attendanee wnuld have expùsed
them to ridicule. Moreover, the sbceme
was not favnred by the government,
which was scarcely prepared to allow
so w.nton an in-ult to the Supreme
Pontiff.

AND CAT2

RELIGIOUS NEWS.

lu the December Conaistory the Pope
wiil create eight C, rdinals, of which four
are of foreiga nationality.

A Redpmptorist Monastery, the ereo.
Lion of which has cost over £13,000, was
opened recently at Ballarat,.Australia.

A icew Cathotic collee.e, ansting
81' 0,000, i .t be bilt at Sioux Falls,
S.D, close to Bishnp Marty's residence.

Bishop Keane 1-ctured in B iston, at
the B ti.n theatr., on 8ninday, Nnw 26.
Ii-4 aîslject was "The Future of Reli-
gion.".

Rt. Rev. .Biehop H ratman blamsad
la-t week the niagnificent new Ursulinu
lonnvent, Clevelani, O. The entire cnst
if the convent ie estimated at about

$200,000.
ThA Benediotine A.hhpy nf Branncain,

in Bbenia. has juist cel-L.rat.ed thp
(it h centenary of lsa frînndatin. Thtis

is the mnqt auicent house in the king-
iIm of SL. We'nceslauu.
Mr. Thorpe, for many years rpctnr of

'h#- Cleveland Cathedral, g.,*a to the I-n-
mrulutuate .nception of that city.
Fat lier Bîrke, rector o' hie lathedral in
l>iuhunque, goes to Warerloî, Iowa.

Lady Herbert nf Lee, the D iwager
Duîchess of New Castle, ,he D -waeer
I.ady Denhigh and Ldy Margaret
Fnward, sister of the Duke Norfoîlk, are
faithful workers among the Catholic
pn<r of London.

Rev. E Iward T. Dninne was conse-
rrated Bishnp of Dt.llas. Tex., at the
Church of AiU Saints, in Chicago, on
Nov. 80. Archbishop Feehan was the
consecrator, and Archbischnps Janussens,
rreland, Katzer, and Ryan were pre-
sent.

During the past year very extensive
renovations have been made on the
Holy Name Cathedral, Chicago, and the
estimated cost of the improvements i
0150.000. The ceremony of unveiling
the cathedral will take place before
Christmua, and promises to be an elabo-
rate and imposing one.

No one, aya a Paris correspondent,
could have a more peaceful or happier
death than Marahal MuaMahon. He
was perfectly resigned ta the will oF God,
and after he had made hie confession to
the Abbe Auvray and received Extreme
Unction hi life quietly ebbed away.

Rev. John J. Gray, pastor of St. Jr mes
Ohurch. Salem, Mus., die-d on lest Sun-
day. He wa(s the second.priest ordained
by Archbiehop Williams. Previous to
hie death he had been in poor health for
years, and on the occasion of the twenty.
fifth anniversary of hie ordination on
Dec. 25, 1891, he was unable to celebrate
the Maes.

The entire congregation of St. Paul'a
Church,. Cincinnati. Ohio, was nearly
asphyxiated, Nov. 13, by escaping gas.
So gradually had they inhaled the gais
that no one observed its effect until one
of the altar boys fell over into a prieLt's
arme. Even then so otupefied had the
congregation become tha the fainting
of the boy .caused no exo1tement. A

Colonel Richard Maloolm Jobnston,
the distinguiubed novelist, read from hiu
own works before a large and appreoia-
tive audience, in the study hall of the
Academv of the Sacred Heart, Chester
aquare, Bo-ton, on the afternoon of Fn-
day, Nov. 17, under the patronage of the
Children of Mary, and for the benefit of
their veetmenit fond. Rea. yames A.
Doonan, S.J., of Boston College, pre-
sided, and amnng the audience were
Rev. J..hn A. Buckley, S.J., Henry J.
Snandelle. 8J.. and Timothy Bronnanan,
a J., of Boston Cillege.

"Shorter" astry
and

"5Shorter" Bls.
We are taling about a é s ertn.

iIng" which will n'et Cause indi.
lgeidon. Those who 'know a thing
#er two" about Cooking (Marica
ilarland among a hot of others)
.RMezsing

COTTOLENE
ibmtead of lard. None but the
prest, healthict and cleanest
.igedients go to moka up Cot-
tolen. Lard sn't healthy, Md Ir
not always dean. Thsi. Who me
Cottolne will be healthier and
weiehier than those who use
ISrd-Healthier because they will
get 'uhorter" bread; wmalthie
beause they viR get *horter0
grocery 'LOU-for Cuchn eos
o more than lard and goes twice

as ar-e is but half as empnmsve,

Dympeptios delIght inE Ut
Physiolans endorse lt*.
Chefs prsue it
Cooku extol it I
Housewives weloorne ilI
Ait live Groeoor sel- t1*

made only by
N. K. FAIRBANK & CO,

Wellington and Ana steu,
MONTREAL.

A ddress A.mW. KNOW LEs,

$3W ODay Sure
Ar 2huw 10% bew tuo mmkÊ 3 ada&w:die

ZY mure; i furmh eh bmwat>.anS iqrbr
Yom irie, wock mlaitheloueutj Wl.ne

wau lavlte mi ne" fulxdi.. mn4
ber, 1Itu"eiea e a nt et 83 B w

lvi ~swark; a"eUr.iJ17Mun,; don%

A ddress A. w. KNGwLEs,,

-i

represented by the superiors of the dif- mimber of: (he congrégation ho hîp-
rprent, .houses of the congregation in pened -ta come tâte (o ohu.roh notioed
France. Mgr. d'Hulst aasisted at the the amel cf.gaa anal ha leay candi-
uinction in bis quality of rector of the ionf a gatian, mnds(oma

Catholio Universi.y of Paris. opened doors and windows, '(hua doubk-
The pereunal holineus of the decemaed le.. aaving man>'lives.

was -remarkable, and he hai left a Thei&ea Cathollo hospitul la Boui,
memory which will be treasured up by the Hospital cf lt. Hedvige, whioh i.
thousands of priests all over the world rnered by the Siatera of Ohari(y.lIsaur-
who have known and loved Father Icard port for 1892, juat îeued, shows chat
during different portions of a long life during lut year 6,60 vers admittu
consecrated wholly to the greater glnry iba hoapital. Te majority of (hase
oF God.-Correpondeace of thw Caholic vere on-Catholic the exactnumbor

beong 2 Cathoion , 8,811 Potentant
pnd 0 Jowsn.

PUER0F 7ATHER ICARD. TOn Ncivemirb-r 24Lh the mortal remains
of t,îe âbbe Icard the nnuagenarian su-
periar geteral of the SnIpIcian Fatheri
snd rector of the Seminary of SBt..IS 3AVSING YIU
Bulpice, were committed to their . lt
esrthly.resting place in the.Cemetery of lt. in dmRult to ohooso somethtzignt once elemau t. usefcL
Issy. The funeral cerèmonies were of a FOR« ..

muet impreing character. At 10 -a.m. LET US"SUGGEST
the coffliî wa.bornme from the seminary,
to:the Uhurch of t. Snilpice, where -a une-ofles CtI a
plain catarahqle..had beau -erected. The
Ma inr the Dead was relehrated by thepp.rish prisat, Onnin Meritan,,in pris- A SetoINDURA.TED FIBRE WARE,
NîuîMtici; flardii*î -Ricarmt, Archh.iishoip fConeltlng of PalI r Tsii .. W anb. B eal.ma .1 Pane, O
Pari ; Mgr. Coullie, Archbishop ofTH!l t1Ç&AVa t ur [IrusuAsîxe ÇOWt&WT
Lîgia; ai B' .hos1i.- of -:LratiesD
Clrrrest Puy, Meaux-and Tenarienarw T A Wlit"
tie'Ahh,se Mn La Trapise, Chamb--arandolvor

m. ~éKue ToSucanJîhun Tha &ll.tdl Weddsig b Pree nt D E» You, anIe Thinking.. ofG mn
IS CUSIN YOUA GOD DAL O TROBLE

Norway Pîe
yru.p.

âtAI[C 1* , the ln.elnrU iicoii
combined wits the ScOI!¶Ufdexetoran
proprtius of ber apet herbs ndhai.I A PEdRFwec>T CURE Foie

COUGHS ANO COLOS
goar--. sha.rnbIti,Sor, Throa

Crocgandait THROAlIT RONCHIIAL=
LU G DISFASIES. Obstiate cojbieh
restoth remedies jield pugn t

PMOM 8509 .AN O'J500. p«R BOTU9ple.i aAt piny urrup.
-........ t .. ".U,......

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
Tis Great Ionsehold Medicine

ranks amongst the leading
necessaries of Lifei.

Thes famous Pilla purify the BLOOD and
cet. most wobudereuly. .vf. nohilnlv, nn t.he
8TOMACH,LIVER EIDNEYïand BOWELS.L vnée toune, n ud vîgar ta Lhese grffl

A, PktilNG 3s LII . They are con-
fldently recommended as a never failing re-
medy ln aIl case where the constit.ution, rrnu
whatever cauxe, bas become s mptired or weak-
oued. They are wnnderfilly eflica"inus as ta
al allments inaitlnta to femalex of ail a.
and as a AENERAL FAMILY MEDICINE
are unmurpassed.

Holloway's O ntrment.
Is Bearchlng and Healiug propertes are

known throughout the world for the
oure of

Bad Legs. Bad Breasts, Old.
Wounds, Sorre and Ulcers

This 1l an infallible remedy. If effctually
rubbed on Lhe ne k and obes as sailtInto meet,
It cures MORE TERUAT, tiphuberla. ar,o-
ehitia; Conghs, olds. and even AtiffHHA.
Fnr Glandula" BweiAng, AbuCesse, Pi,
planions,

ULJT, RHEUMATISM,
andevrykndofSKIN DIBEASE, Ilhuauneyer

Tbe Pilanand Gintment are manufactured
enlyst

888 OXoED STEET, LONDON,
and are sold by all vendorso f medicine througe
oui the civiised world, with directions for ure
ln almost avery langilage.

The Trade Marks o thse medicine are
registered at Ottawa. Benee.anyonethrough-
out the British poalelsions who may keep tlie.
Armetoan ounterf4 for sale will be pros-
euted.

.PPurahaars should [o.k go the Label of
ft. PouaMd Boxes. .e the addreaa isno" a
Oaford airaet. Londo., they are spurioua.

P. BRADY
lIt P.0., Qu1, Ce. ButingdoD,

Agent for the eelebrated Heintsman Plano
Evani Bros. Voue & Sona, and other. as Wel
us the G. W'.Cornwall Organ and iew WI-
Ulamu deving Machine.

To Organ and Piano oustomers I would say 1
have ltad many ymars experience lin the busi-
nes, and not, beIng aL the pense of enormous
uit rente I1am enabled to quote prices ,hat,
LT asured will be ound lower tanyonoan
buy elohere.

I amr ofering a SPECIAL DIBCOUNT to
Ltos who wish to buy within the unei sixty

days.
Willbe pleaued te forward Catalogue and

quW n-otz ema PaiOS on applioation.,

P. DI<ADY,
e-1, Helena P. O., que.
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~E TI~TTE WIT!iRSS A1~'D OA'NTOLIC ROTf!(t!

TIIE GWIIPPE 3MUIDEMjC. "is n*in r wea ed ondition gnb
oÉe Orlever. When I reaniied

hone I was comipltely u@edi np and con
Ainued to get worse until I couild hardly

A UQOUROE MORE TO BE DREADED move about. - ALtimes my limbe wnuld
THAN CHOLERA. become numb with a tingiing ttensation

ms thngh a thousand needleo were being
médieal sotpunoe Powerinan o t11ackinto me. Then ry eyeaht began

M.dte~ So~neePoweii~ t twe ont aila. 19 waa diffiauft for me to, dii-
Its *pread-It lu AaiaSwespiago Over titiguish persons at a distance. My face
Canada wirL Grene severity-ffew It became swollen and drawn, and my eyes
Evil 12Emso- Can Buet be counter. ilaltost closed. The docto+ ci ld do
acted-only Prompt Measures Can nothinkfor me. Isuffered terribly, was
Basur. metiiosionly a burden to my friends and atotually

longed for death, which ail thought was
It ls stated on high medical authority in store for me. At this time the.state-

tbat an epidemic of la grippe in more to mant of a man down in Oape 'Breton
be feared than an ont rea of cholera. came to my notice. He attrihuted his
The latter disease can be contiolled, and cure to Dr. Williams' Pink Pille, and I
where manitary precautions are observed thought there might he a chance for me.
the danger can be reduced to the mini: r began the use of Dr. Williams' Pink
minm. But not so with la grippe. Pillasand soon found that they were help
Medical acience has ant yet fathomed its ing me, and their continued use put me
mysteries, and i powerleas to prevent on my feet again, and I-went to work
its apread. Three years ago an epidemic after months of enforced idlenees, ta the
of la grippe swept ever this country, great astonishment of my acquaintances.
leaving death .and stiattered constitn- who never expected to see me around
tions in its wake, and now once more it again. I feel it my duty to advise the
bas appeared in epidemie form; not so use of Pnk Pille by people who are run
severe, pernaps, as nn the former (cc- down or suffer from the effecta of any
sion, but with suficient violence to bahronic ailment. They saved my life,
eause grave alarm, and to warn the aud you may be cure I am grateful."
prudent to take.prompt measures to re- . John W. Boothe, Newcombe Mills,t Un inroads. Ont., mays:-Words cannot express the

When, a few monthe ago, it was an- gratiitde I feel for the great good I havenounced that choiera had broken out in received from the use of your Pink Pills.
Grimshy, one of England's important 1 had my full share of la grippe and itseaportis it. was feared that it would left me in a weak and debilitated condi-
reach this continent. yet tbis once dread- tion. My nerves were unstrung and I
ed scourge was checked and exterminai wa unable to hold anything, such as a
ed with a loss of not more.thhn half a saucer of tes, in my hands withouit spill-
d% %en lives. That la grippe in more toebe ing it. i had terrible pains in my head
dreaded than cholera is abown by the and stomach, and altbouigh 1 consulted
fact tht in LonIon lat week upward ~a good physician I derived no benefit. I
of a hunidred deatha were due to this niade up my mind to use your Dr. Wil-
trouble, and medical science is powerless liams' Pink Pille, and 1 now look upona
to prevent its spread, and can do noth.ng the deoision as an inspiration, so great
more than relieve those stricken winh is the benefit I have derived from the
the disense. At the present moment use of this marvellous remedy. My
tbousamnds of Canadians arei smuffering pains have vanished, my nerves are
from la grippe and the misery it ls caus- strengthened, and I am feeling better
ing would bedifficult toestimate. Even than I have done before in years.
when the immediate symptons of the Mr. W. A. Marshall, principal of thedisease'disappear it too frequently leaves'• P P
even the muet robust constitution shaa- Clemenaport, N.to., Agcaiemy, says :-Il
tered. The after effects of la grippe are had a bad attack of la grippe which left
perhaps more dangerous than the disease me weak, nervous and badly used up. I
Itelf, and assume many forme, such as snffered almost contnually with terrible
extCene nervousnema, distressing head- headaches, hackahe aud pains thr.auh
sches, pains in the back, 1<a of appetite. the body.. I tried many remedies witlh-
depression of spirits, shortness of breath out recetving any benefit until 1 began
on mlght exertion, awelling of the limbe. the use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla, and

01e2se f=aven boxes has made me feI
an indisposition to exertion, a feeling of the usè of ev
constant tirednesa, partial paralysie and like.a new man, as I am now as strong
many other diatresuing sym toms. In a I was before my siekneus. I car
removingthe alter efecta of agrippe, or ari recomniendlthem to othersno
for fortiying .the mystem to Withstnd icted.
its shock, no remedy ha. met wih as Mr. B. Crouter. Warkworth, Ont.,
great success as Dr. William/' Pink Pille. brother of Rev. Darius Crn ter. who

ney rebuild the blood, restorenhattered some years ago represented East N,,r-
nerves, and place the suîfferer in a'oondi- thumberland in the House of Comm ine.
tion of sound health. l proof of these saya: "Tvo years ago i had an attack
statements we reproduce a few letter of la grippe which rearly cot me my
speaking in the strongest and mont posi- life. My legs and feet were continually
tive terras as to the value of Dr. Wil. cold and cramped, ,nd I could get little
Ilama' Pink Pille in cases of la grippe or or no sleep at night, and you can under-
influensa. stand what a burden life was to

br. George Rnse, Redneraville, Ont., me. Onre day 1 rend of a remarkable
aysa:-"l am well to-day aid do not he. nure by the tcs of Dr. Williama' Pink

tate giving Dr. Witliamum' Pink rilla the Pille, andI male upn my mind to give
credi cOf savinig nMy life. I had threei themu a trial. When i began ntiing the
attacks of la grippe and was an reduced Pink Pills there wax such a nimbness in
in flevh and strengtn Icuuld hanly stant in"y feet, that, I oould not feel the fluor
alite. -I had no appetite. I couldinut whbon Ittepped on it. As I continietl
alemp .ecause my legs and feet, became , ho use of the pille this disappeared; the
ba.dly awollen and oramped. The pain f eling returned to my limibs. the cramps
was at times so violent that I coild not left nie, I fet, as thouigh new blood were
refrain Irom screaming, and I would couring tihronghi m veine, and I can
tumble about, in beut and long for day to now go to bed au sleep soundly all
cone. If I attenpted to get up and night. Whenl1 get up in the m rning,
walk vais apt to lail from diszinesm. I inmtead of feeling tired and depressed, I
took medicine from the doctor, but it did feel thoroughly retreshed, and ail this
not, help m, and I was so discouraged I wonderful change ismdue ta Dr. Williams'
did not think I. could live more than a Pink Pilla. I helieve Pink Pille have no
few rmontha, when one day I read laithe equal for .building ip the blood, and I
paper of the cure of a man whose *a mp. trongly recommend them ta ail suffer-
toms were like mine. I sentfor a bo of era, or to any who wish to fortify the
Pink Pilla, and by the time îtlausgonei systen against diseaae.
there was an imrovement. Toontinued Scores of other equally strong recoin-
the, use of the pille, found tha1t I coild mndations night be quoted, but the
now get a good night's aleep, and the aboe will suffice to prove the undloubt.
crampu and pains which had forrmerly ed effioacy of Dr. Williams' Pink Pille in
m ade my life mi'serable, had diappearèd, rernoving all the evil effects of la grippe
and I felt better than I had in four years. or inluensi, and those who bave in any
I know that it was Pink Pilla thatbrought degree -snffered from this dangerous
about the change, beòàuse I was taking malady-should lose no time in fortifying
nothing else. 1have taken 'in all ieven the system by the judicious use of Pink
boxes, and I feel as.good now au I did at Pilla. They are the only remedy that
forty years of age." s.trike at the root of the trouble and

Capt. James McKay, Tiverton, N B.,thoroughly eradicate ils bad effects. Ask
says.:-"I -had la grippe about tdree for Dr. Willisas'.Pink Pilla and do not
yearu ago ande that tied-nie up pretty be .peruuaded to try omething else.
well. I wasn't fit to take charge of a .old.by.ah'delers or ment, by mail, post
ship, so sallèd: south uis far s "Milk paid, ori receipt of:50 centa a box, or six

Nver, Jamaica, as nurse for an invalid. boxes for 02.50, by.ddressing te Dr.
gentleman. The reather was *imply Willia.ms' MudcnéO., Brockiville, Ont.,

~etzjandJused &é'is onthe dsû a orEnaanoLa,Y4-

We mal attention to the a adfton ou
fune Parlor, Librar Dimin. and ed
Boom Suites Ji s ianhe-fad n'w la stact r e
our New Warenorno, wbieb ba, been know.
ledged by ait, wiuhout exc=ptin. whn awy
lgeelyoxamirned i d n riM" on,

t'O bat h. vert' Fiasati and Largest. asortrufint,
and deeldedly the Cheapeatyt offered. qualirt
conidered.

We bave just nisbed ifty Black Walant lBod
Bnom Suuea, contuing of orBedstnd. Bureau
with large 8wlag BoV't-edgn i rror and Wamh.
atand vtb Brass RMd plamber Baek both
Marble Top,SU5;'WoodTops, Un. Allourown
make.

We vwili ua few days show some ery nier
moedin and low-pricd Purniture laour Large
Sbnw Windows,ad tbe figures viii saunier-
Act an impreaon left on the mInds of many
that imagine from the very fine di-play made
tbo p st ew we ka tha t w reenly going tokeepth nibm sougrades@ut' guodi.ý&fl ie0

As beretofore. we vilikee a fait line of
medlam and good servloeable urniture, but
willnot sell anything ihat we caa nL tiuaran-
Ste to beas represented. wbib has fur thepaist
haf centitry meared for un theIaigetsalua yet
made iu aur line and vili .1111 fotlow the old
moLto of Owen McGarvey & Son:

Large Sales and Small Prette.

OM i c~MMTB & SOI,
1849, 1851 and 1853

Notre Dame Street.

QUINN & DUCCAN,
AdYocatts, BOI0ItorS ttonoys.

OFFPICES, TEMPLB BUILDING,

185 ST.JAMES STR EET, AOh TREAL
M. J. Y. QUINN, Q.C., crow

IPrnoulaltr.M. .X. nirGa4xx. r .B nis-'a

-age wMlZMM.

Watcbea,Jewellery, Clocks, Silver Plate,
Fine Lampa, Rodgers' Table Cutlery.

Spoons and Forks, AI quality,
Choice 8elections and

Low Prices.
INSPEoTION oORDIAf-L[J NV1T MD

WATSON & DICKSON,
1791 Notre Dame, Corner St. Peter.

,,, . utraawn.

GTw."EXAmx

1s

Montreai

ROOFINO
4. :: . Com.panty,

JIEMÂL nomsR 81JCOMUBCTORI

ROOFING
lu Metal, Slate, cement, Grayet

ROOFS REPAIREDS

Before gIving your ordere get pdos
from uS.

OFFICE and WORKS, corner Ltoua
Street and Busby Lane.

Telepbonee.l.ce0: Irederall100.
Pont omn.nBi OA

WANTED
&a Energette G&TROLIC MAN of business
dispoaIWon and steady habits. Mus, travel
short ditances in aseeton in whilh he rUida.
Apply wlth rofereaoes. to

BENZIGER BROTHERS,
86 d 88 Barolar tree,, New York.

IMI

CO VIRNTON'8S

NIPPLE : OTL.
Supertor go al Oter u fn. for crache aor sors

ailppisu. To hardat iLpe Mnmencs usine ibru
ie°ntba befooonufnmen. PiSe5 eoenta.

COVERN'ON'S
Syrup of Wild Cherry.

For remeliaeffdour f Oougha, eCoa thas, Brun-
bia, &n I al dis 0f mi an
,ansa. fios l conte

CJO VRNT'ON'8
Pile Ointment.

WiI buntoua superior tO aIl others for ilS U a
%lu. Pies 25 cotea.

Prepured by O. . . OVERNTON & CO.. 1.11

Xs

It is a most valuable preparation, retorsing to gray hair its- na-
fural color, mabing it paft and glotsy and giving it ar incompa-
rable lustre. ROBSON'S HAIR R3OREI is far *perior to
ordinary hair lyes, for it dos not stain the ain and is iost
easily applied. One of its most remarkable quaWee is the pro0.
perty it posees of preventing the falling out of ihA hair, promo.
ting its growih and pruerving its vitality. - Nuimroua ani itery
flattering tatimoni2al rom well known PHYSICIANS andi oter
citizens of goodZ stan ing tustify to h 4 rvelotus e>jeacy of
2BSON'S HAIRRESTOREILB. Lack of pau aleusa it.te rd-
produce only the two following:

Testimony of Dr. D. Marsolaii,
Lavaltrie.

I bar esied reveral btles of Roson's Dm4.
.Resforer and ecanotUoottewise tha high.
k ralile omarito of tliaseoellenipreparAlioc.

ingtoita use, ie hai preserves ls orig aal
color sud in addition nonires an incomparable

pbac adlstre. What pisenemrost ta
Re s a r Il a smoth, oieaginomsanbetaoo

eminently calculattA to Impart nonrishment tu
thé heir, preserve its vigor, and stimulate ils
«Mfth, a substance which repIaces the water
uni the is manufaturers of the gmer part of
thmé Balaiers et Ils' &Y fio. an aoenomulcat
point or view. Thisla aa ptootfléba l
mtiuimatnrer ot' Boooos loRssrer le aaolauail

auilns Ioprodus ait arti-le orrei value, ore.
gardises of the epese neosseary t, attain this
nd. It il wlth pluine thaï I ru sm nnnd

Bobsoru'. li it Iaprefaeéte ail other prv-
peratma of tha natur . - -

l xmAUSOLAIs, s. n.
InvauliaDsu r s&;l. ui.

testmony of Dr. G. Desroder%
St. 7611x de Valoi.

i know lavera erinn Vh bave h& V m
roare used Roboai's eJir stlaarer aad are

V017~ ~ ~~bi votitii.Iwt .rparaiia, wlmlab
he riialt acot1ot o hair, asivua

hm.k.9earpaingly soft snd gto
&Mi unakai ntthe lanmeMiane liq oroulh
Kowing the ilnipi tagrediens et Aobsa'e-
Besterer, I :andersuani prfctly why thisa pm
partion steso superior te other imilar pap.
rations. Ia fant the substance to whitek I tde
ta known laeoexercise in a high dr gre& an amo.
lient sud .Oftingatniongeen thehair. Isis

n t higl nutritive for the h air, adapted te
promoté its grouwth, and to grmaIy proloiii lIa
Iay efroeo .aanmldaenly rocommei tb

use of obson's Krd Rtstorer toWthoe parsena
wrhome iais a p veunof ftp old au&

i a lsosoniMa
k.tIlux a 'Tabla, Januaa, 1hmass,

% ie mY7wheiI t 5 Cts DU bottie.
who wori for us malkaoxmm : Communications, and businessAa. Send vour addrss on correspondence for THE al .

postal card lor pariculars. TnRm BOntAL W lTrd i¢s$ t. bp addressed to the -.

0s.wa== =Qo., Iaao, mi le-4S agiftte noticea i



FOR. e.,

25 cents per box.
By Mail on Receipt of Price.

B. E. McGALE,
JH EMIST &c.,

218 NOTRE DAME ST.,

MONTREAL.

gril

HE HAD THEM TESTEDu
Vou are in want of a Thoroughly

Reliable Hot Water Boiler
PLABE EAMINE TEE

BUFFALO
Manufactured by 0. R. IVES & CO.,

Queen Street. Montreal Que.

For kconomy of Fuel, For Steadiness of Rlat.
For Ease of Management.

For Design and Workmanship, it Leads ail Others

READn TH£ FOLLoWil4G TESTIMONIAL.

Nfeesr8. H. R. 1VES & Co., Montreal,
101WTRE Al19,b'July. 1893.

DEAR SIBS :-WiLh reference '.. " auf "|
Hot Water Heater, purchased from yon last
year, we are pleased to sa that we llnd the
same very satisfectory in every respect.

Yours respectfulJ,
(Signd) DARLINr BROTHERS,

Engin er.ri.fàd Mcii-t,
dfance Works, Mntreal.

Catalogue and PrIce U*t on Application.

ASSURANCE: SOCIETY
HEAD OFWFICE s 81 C<HNHILLi, L.NDOlN, li. o.

'Instituted in the reign of Queen Ane, A.D. 1714.
Capital 'inb<ciribed.......................$ 2,250,000

CatlPHid Up .. ............... . 9>00
T.& l, i,1 U11 1 892................. 0.4>
Anunal [nuome.............................2.9.2.1.60

FRF R<qKi aoepted on almost every deterlption of insurable property, at lowest rates ol
pYnin mw...lugg and Lbelr <on-on.c.suauroh.e, co1ieros, Nurau.rleti, 8chool'

Puuablism d Pbllo i dlnxengrotouna peilyfavorable ermefor oaeor zreeyOarS.
Losses settled with prompLitude andi lberallry.

Canada Uraneh Ofro-a. 55 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET, Montreal.

T. L. MORRISEY, Resident .Manager.

The underhgned bavLng been appolnted ait agent of the above staunch o)d ire office
IeapecLftlly noicts from ha friendaa Lhe publei generally a share o the r patronage

Teleplione 1943, T. J. DONOVAN, City Agent.

Chri .tas and. New Year
HOLIDAYS.

ROUND TRI? TICKETS WILL BE 9OLD AT

Sng/e First-Class Fare
flfloemhbçr 23nl, 28 cd, SLtl and 251ih,

Iorl unuili'erembes %25'ah.nd on
29.o c 1t h, 8l t-, 1898, nnd

*biunar't 1.,, 1804, good to reatu untl1
Januàar. Bi, 1801.

FIRST-CLASS FARE AND ONE-THIRD
D#4O,'mhg.p 29nd, .2Sra. BLrh And S251h,
1898, good ro reurn untl Jannary2nd, 1891.

..TO i'UPIL9 AND TEACHERS

of 8hools and onieges on anrrender of stand-
ard forrn of 'chool cerrt'icates. sIgnedby Prin-
Olp ,at 1r r-nmaae Far*.e an d.nt-third

fr'i. eoembp Gh to soth,good to retrna untii

CIty . Ticket. and Telegraph Offic,
.129 ST. JAMES STREETI

Chure. b. pieoo n nd kre Alàhw 2Me"
CaMio vWa ovur smo t..nmonaII.

NO DUIY ONHEURCH RELLt. h a
24-26enw BMention thlit laper.

- iAVUHAbLY NUt I Sf
NVAVIEFU$?MINCO e 18 1BEC &OrNERP

WEST-TRO N.Y. sEU M.A
Ol1MES.ETC.CATAI OGUE8&PRICES FREE.

n ln, _ rj - rLicy Lens for c,..rieb
(~hneac1~oI~etp T LLr wora:<ed.

Write for Catalogue ondPres
BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY,

"Y' VA ITW " r.. (ÜÌnCfnDat. n
THE LAF.dEST .TAbLISHM4ENT MANUFACTURING

CHU BEL 'S
vesRANEA. D sm. ern
Bond rPrloe an aa

voe.pl u. r~tdl

REFLECTORs

Dmdsam e " d _
?U h. .. lO t..... p

iegmItered. A dligb. I

ehould be ued daily,
Kepepthe calp heahy, provent. dandrolt j
promote the grwth ; a perfect hir dreasngs

r famlly26et. per bottle. E'e T a
Ua? henulat, 1w~~a ne tat

~. W1I¶OL~Y O WJLWVIN'

ick Headache,
Foui Stomach,
Bihiousness,
HABITUAL CGNSTIPATION.

For Sale by DRUGGISTS everywhere.

PRESENTS FOR INFANTS.
Infants' Plush Honod, from 75e.
Infants' Kuitted Honds, from 45à..
Infants' Knitted Jackets, from 50eà
Cashmere Dresses, from *125.
China Silk Dréeses, from:3250..
Eîderdown CJicaka, from *825.
Eiderdown Cat from 8200.
Jdmplete TrouseaUs. from500,
Whito Diesses, froa 57.

PimelSqaz77:z&

Suggestions foi. Imas Pres'ents
The following list may asaist you in

selecting a Xmas Present:

PRESENTS FOR LADiES.
Winter Jackets, from $21E0 tn $4.00,
Winter Capes, from $.50 to $75.00.
Fur Capes, from47(0 to 45.0.
Pur Ruffs, troni $225 to $10 00.
Fur Muffs, from 99ai to $12.00.
Fur Caps, from $2.55 to $18.00.
Fur Collars, from *1.85 to $1450.
While Handkerchief, from24cto 8400

per dosen.
Silk Handkerchiefs,I7c to 81.00 each.
Umbrellas, 25o to $7 00.
Kid Gloves, 35e to $1.75 par pair.
Lined Kid Giovea, $1.00 10$13.60.
Btack 8tiks, 88e to $8.70 per yard.
Colored Sils, 24c to $1.80 per yard.
Dress Patterns, 85e to $16.00 each.
Print Dress Patterns, 85c to $1.50.
Lace Collarettes, $185 to $7.00.
L.ce Handkerchiefs, $1.00 to $18.00.
White Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, 4e

to75e.
Morning Wrappels, 90 to $100.

PRESENTS FOR GENTLEMEN
Buffalo Cloth Overcnats, $10 00.
Rigby Overcoats, $1365 to $25.00.
Dresirig Gowr.i, $6 50 to $38 00.
Bllk Mumer, 75o tu $4.50..
Cashmere Muffirrs, 25c to *1.15.
Silk Handkerchiefs, 15e to $1.85.
Initisi Silk Hanikerchiefs,5e to $1.00
Silk Umbrellas, *1.75 Lo e5.00.
Kid Gloves, 25c to $1.70.
Lined Kid Gloves$1.00 to $225.
Braces, 25o to $2 25.10
Scarfti and Tiet3, 15o to $1.10.
Collar, $1.20 to $390 per dozen.
Cuffs, $3 00 to 83.60 per dozen.
Litiens Kandkerchiels, 90o to $1.80 per

half dozen.
Cullar and Cuff Wallets, *1.00.

PRESEN TS' FOR OIRLS.
Winter Jackets. 81.00 to $25.
Wi nter Capes, $2 50 . $.5.
Fur Capes, 87 t'0 tv *4500,
Fur Caps, $2 45 toi $17 40.
Fur Collars, $1.85 to $14.50.
Fur Muff, 85a to $10.
Fr Ruàffts, $2 25 to $10.
Kid Gloves, 85e to$2.50.
Lined Kid Gloves, 95o to *3.50.
Silk Bandkerchiefs, 7c to ,150.
Lwn & L un Han dkerchiefa 2o to 50e
Lace Collars, 20 to $4 00.
R eady-made Diessea, $1.75 to $12.00.
White Initial Haridkerchiefs, 9o to 5Mc
Silk Initis.1 Handrerchiefs, 20o to 75o

PRESENTS FOR BOYS.
Tweed Suit, $1 65 t*o $10.
Overcoats, *1.85 to $10.
Ovértockingi, 85ç to 95c.
Fur OtCa.
Rigby Overcnate, $870.
Initial HandIkerchif.
Kid Gloves.
Lined Kid Ginves.
Braces 10e to25a.
Ties a.nd 8eart, 8a to 50e.
Silk Handkerchiefs, 15o to 75c.
White Randkeriefs, 2o to 25ce eh.

Pr'esents fop. Young -Chlldron.
Gray Fur Coata. *7.50 to $2200.
GrayLamb Caps, *2.45 t03*4.0.
À. irettySssh. . 1.
8ilk liandkerchiefs, 7o to 25e.
mihte or Gloves.

New Dree.

Fr PreLy. Nedktie.

454 & 456 St. James Street,

Imertera an4 hoe e Deauers cn

:: GME,
andMAmLLWAIEsuà PAnOY GOODS
fvorg e de rt pUon E If m trav-tiers

should si <re. you,'rL e tr arnples.
* Can as -Age ao EKNYML

buiâdt : orwà, "adrs~-.K oà,E1or ~ 4~

W ~ ~
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PRESEA'S FOR THE HOME.
Chenille Curtains, $3 65 to $16.00.
Lace .urtains, 45c to 10».
Sik Chi-tains, *9.60 to $39 00.
Down Cbshioss 75c to $3 75.
Rice Porieres, $187 to $2 25.
White-Blankets, $195 to 917.80.
Patent Carpet Sweevers.
E;derdown Quilts $5M0 L *40.
Parlor Carpets, 22e to $150 per yard.
Carpet Squares, 81.05 to *67.00.
Rugs,-24 to $2400.
Table Covers, 58c to $18.00.
White Qi1iiet, 90c to $12.80.
Churoh Hassocks, 75c.

Umbrellas and Walking Sticks.
Ladies' Umbrelfas, 50a ta $2.00.
Extra Qualities, $250 to $5.00.

imbrellas with Fancy Hîndles in
Ivory, Silver, Gold and Oxidized Mounted
Handles.

Gentlemen's Umbrellas, 6Oc to $2 00.
Extra Qualities $2.50 to $10.00.
Gontiemen'a Walking Sticks, 25o ta

$1000 each.
Umbrellas and Canes with Gold, Silver,

lvory, Oxidized landles.

GAMES AND TOYS.
The Beet Value, Best Assortment of

Tool,Toys. Gairnes and Picture Books
for Xmag reente a in

S. CARSLEY'S XMAS GROTTO
Come and bring your friende to see the

Xmas Gratta in the basement of S.
Carsley'aStore, Notre Daneest., Montreal.

CHRISTMAS DRESS PATTERNS
All-wool Dreus Patterns, 85c.
Capital Winter Drems l'atterns to be

sold next week at frum $1,00 to $3 each.
Extra good Winter Dreas Patte.rns to

be' uld this week at froa $1.0 tu $10.
Black Silk, 88e to *100.
Good Black Stk, $1.10 ta $150.
Extra Qualiy B.ack Silk, $2.00 to $8.
Plaitj <oloi edt Skas, only 24j toi $1 uu.
Extra Quality Colored uiiks, $1..10 to

*1.80..
Becial Bargains ail this week in 8.

Carsley's Dress Uuods -Department.

Carpets.
utplace get them rgtsadilleut

SolOlon. =la B
TROMAS LIGGETT'S.

Curtains,
Shades, Portieres and Window Mount-
iugs-new, pretty, and aplendid value,
at

THOMA LIGGETT'Bà

Oikélothis,
Oork PloorIng, Linoleums ind Inlald
TileC ork. wen seaoed and trom eete-
brated makbri ate

matting, au. nd Parquet carpeting,
lmense qùantItIes to select rom, at

THOMIAS L[GGFIqTT,
1884 Nôtre Dame 5 •e•t,"ci 58 a»d 85 Bpaýr]ksStreet, Ottawa

.W.


